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77 5ECURITY CLASSIFICATION OF THiS PASE(lhMhm Data betMd)

BLOCK 20

i~n vitr experiments have shown that twice daily exposure of .L mutmin
to varIous fluoride salts has shown that only SnF 2 significantly alters
this organisms growth and metabolism. The antibacterial effect of SnF was
associated with an uptake of tin into the bacteria. Fluoride sals of
sodium, lead, zinc, and copper had little effect In this test system. The
pH of the various fluoride salts generally had no effect on the test
compound activity except for the noted Inactivation of SnF 2 at elevated
pH's. Since SnF 4 also did not affect the growth or metabolism of S.
mutans, a unique property of SnF 2, possibly Its reactivity in an aqueous
environment, may be responsible for Its antibacterial properties.

Stannous fluoride was compared to NaF (5 ppm F) in the drinking water
of hamsters to test whether SnF 2 had greater caries Inhibitory effects due
to Its potential antibacterial effects. The number of enamel and dentinal
carious lesions In both the NaF and SnF 2 group was significantly different
from the delonized water group; however, there was no difference in caries
scores between the NaF and SnF 2 group. The recovery of S,. mutans was
highly variable between animals and showed no statistical difference
between groups.

Twenty-two human subjects, who were regarded as potentially caries
active, rinsed twice a day with either acidulated NaF or SnF2 mouthrlnses,
adjuste7d to 200 ppm F-. There was a small (2 times) but significant
reduction In Total CFU per ml saliva In both groups after a year. No
differences were found In lactobaci ll counts between the 2 mouthrinse
groups or longitudinally within the groups. Of Importance the apparent
selective reduction in 5,. mutan found in those subjects rinsing with SnF2.

At the end of I year, the SnF 2 group had less (26 times) fewer S. mutans
compared to baseline. With regard to caries, all patients continued to be
cariles active after one year despIte the use of two daily fluoride
mouf rn-iis;however, he subjects rinsing with SnF 2 developed
approximately half the number of new carious lesions to those subjects
rinsing with acidulated NaF..Wlth regard to gingival health, tbis study
did find that SnF2 was an adjuncf---ndecreasing gingival Inflammation.-"The
lower frequency of bleeding sites and the corresponding lower mean GI
scores In the SnF 2 group compared to the NaF group demonstrates that
rinsing with SnF2 favorably affected gingival health. At-

The controlled release clinical trials were designed to examine the
safety and efficacy of a control led release delivery system of SnF 2 In a
small number of human subjects. The SnF2 restorations showed no signs of
wear or loss of integrity In both the trials. The salivary fluoride release
rate was found to average 0.3 ppm over the 34 day trial. Some effect on
both the quantity and proportion of microorganisms was noted in those
subjects who had a SnF2-polycarboxylate restorations In place. While there
was an increase of recovery of total colony forming units from salivary In
the placebo group during the experimental period, probably due to
suspension of oral hygiene in this period, a decrease In total bacteria was
noted In the SnF group. This decrease in salivary microorganisms may be
selective since . sannuL recoveries showed no difference between groups
whIe . mutans recoveries appeared less In those subjects having the SnF2
restoration. The effect of the SnF 2 delivery system against plaque and
gingivitis was not impressive.
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Summary

A series of experiments have been performed to try to find the best

antimicrobial fluoride compound. We have extensively examined 8 cationic

salts of fluoride, some with higher or lower molecular weights than tin.

Because it quite early became apparent that pH of the compounds was impor-

tant, over 26 variations of pH of these compounds were tested. To date, we

have found that SnF 2 has potent antimicrobial activity, but remarkably, SnCl 2

and SnF4 does not. ZnF 2 , ZnCl2 , PbF 2, PbCl 2 and NaF all have no real effect

on microbiology. Concerning pH, SnF 2 appears to have a critical pH below 4

for its antimicrobiologic effect. The loss of effectiveness above pH 4 we

feel is due to its conversion to insoluble tin hydroxide salts which cannot

affect bacteria. Atomic absorption spectrophotometric and electron micro-

probe experiments have shown us that only SnF2 accumulates within bacterial

cells which causes the bacteria to have unbalanced growth characteristics

and hence the antibacterial effect.

We have completed all the planned in vitro and pilot studies on the

controlled release SnF2 system. These studies have involved: (1) the in

vitro microbiologic effects of low levels of SnF 2 ; (2) in vitro physical

properties of SnF2-polycarboxylate cement; (3) an in vivo trial for 30 days

in one subject examining the antiplaque effects, release levels, systemic

effects, and the clinical integrity of the restoration. These studies have

all been favorable in moving forward in developing the controlled release

system. The studies have been written, submitted for publication.

Two pilot studies on hamsters have been completed to date. One large

experiment involving 45 animals is presently in progress. In the first

pilot study, 4 hamsters had their molars prepared to accept the SnF 2 poly-

carboxylate cement or polycarboxylate cement without additional fluoride.

After the restorations were placed, the hamsters were innoculated with S.

,,



mutans and placed on a cariogenic diet for 60 days. Those hamsters which

had the SnF2 temporary showed a trend for fewer carious lesions and fewer

S. mutans; however, the temporary restorations were completely absent from

all preparations upon sacrifice. Another pilot study was performed to try

to improve on the technique of placing the restorations into the preparation.

Besides not being able to adequately fill the preparation because of the

small size and air bubbles, we found that many of the animals would die due

to the extended time their jaws were open. Since the objective in the ani-

mal experiment was to see the microbiologic effects of low levels of SnF 2,

and not manipulative techniques of the cement in tiny restorations, it was

decided to first perform an experiment with controlling the exposures of

SnF 2 through the animals drinking water. This experiment, with 15 animals

each in a deionized water group, a 5 ppm F- groups as NaF, and a 5 ppm F

as SnF 2 group are currently underway.

We have applied to the Food and Drug Administration for an "Investiga-

tional Exemption for a New Drug" (FDA 571) so that we can utilize the con-

trolled release delivery system of SnF 2 to human clinical trials. The

application and research protocol was submitted February 4, 1982. So far

it has not, to my knowledge, been approved. These studies are projected to

start November 1, 1982. The human experiments (not included in original con-

tract) involve a short term (2 week) study to examine efficacy and a long

term trial (2 months).

As a pilot study, we have selected 2 subjects with moderate generalized

periodontititus. On one side of the mouth, we have injected 1% SnF 2 sub-

gingivally with a 25 gauge needle. To the other side, we have injected

saline. On a weekly basis, we have sampled the pockets for periodontopathic

anaerobes and S. mutans. We have found that in both subjects, the pockets

that were irrigated with SnF 2 had much fewer B. melinenogenicus and S. mutans,

2
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even 4 weeks after the single treatment. A larger clinical study to follow-

up these preliminary results is planned.

After initially starting with 36 rampant caries subjects, only 18 re-

main compliant with using either SnF 2 or NaF twice a day in our long term

mouthrinse study. After 6 months, many significant differences between the

groups have been noted. With regard to clinical parameters, the group

rinsing with SnF 2 had significantly less plaque at one month and the gingival

health improved significantly more between 1 and 3 months with these sub-

jects rinsing with SnF 2. The most dramatic finding is the low variance in

gingival scores in those subjects rinsing with SnF 2. With regard to caries

scores, we have found that the group rinsing with NaF had 4.2 new lesions

after I year and those subjects rinsing with SnF2 had 2.3 new lesions. Mic-

robiologically, there are large differences between groups. Those subjects

rinsing with SnF 2 had 2.4 times fewer bacteria/ml saliva in their mouths at

3 months. But, of most importance, was the fact that the SnF 2 users had

greater than 20 times fewer S. mutans in their mouth over the course of the

study.
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Sterile Stainless Steel Wires

Suspended in Jordan's Medium

Inoculated with S. mutans
I "'
48 hours

Exposed 1 min. 4
HOH SnF2  SnC12

(250 ppm) (Sn ppm - SnF2 )

R i n s e d 1 m i n . .

Fresh Jordan's Medium

1 12 hours ---- pH

Repeat Exposure

12 hours ----.+ pH
Repeat Exposure

pH (terminal)

12 hours
Plaque Score

5-day Preformed Plaque

Repeat Exposure (2 min.) Collect PlaqueS24hrs. ---- * PH

Repeat Exposure (2 min.) Dry Plaque - - mgS24 hrs. ---- *pH/

Repeat Exposure (2 mi Atomic Absorption v, Sn/mgS24 hrs jPHI (terminal)

Plaque Score

Figure 2: Flow diagram used to test the effect of SnF2 and SnCl2 on 2
and 5 day old preformed S. mutans plaques. Deionized H20 was
the control.
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Table 2: List of the solutions at various pH's which
were exposed (1 min./12 hrs. for 48 hrs.)
to wire adherent S. mutans NCTC 10449.
Fluoride solutions were tested at 250 parts/
106 F-, except for PbF2 which was tested at
100 part/lO F-. The cations in the com-
parable chloride salts were equal in ppm to
the fluoride salts.

Cation Anion
Agent (ppm) (ppm) pH

NaF 303 250 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 5.5,
6.0, 7.0.

SnC12  783 463 2.5, 7.0.

SnF2  783 250 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5,
4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 7.0.

SnF 4  390 250 2.3, 5.0.

ZnF2  428 250 5.2

ZnCl2  428 465 4.9

PbF2  565 100 3.0, 6.0

PbCl 545 187 3.0, 6.0
2

H 20 --- --- 2.5, 7.0

6



Table 3: Initial study of intermittent exposures (1 min./12 hrs. for
48 hrs.) of tin and/or fluoride solutions on acid production,
plaque formation, and tin accumulation of wire adherent S.
mutans NCTC 10449. Deionized water (pH 2.5 and 7.0) was-used
as a control. Fluoride solutions at 250 ppm F-; cations in
SnCl2 equal to SnF 2.

Acid Plaque Sn/mg
Agent Production Plaque Weight Plaque
pH(A pH). Scorea (mg) ( g)

2.5 2.8 4 11.0 + 0.2 N.D.
H20

7.0 2.7 4 10.7 + 0.5 N.D.

2.5 2.5 4 12.5 + 0.5 N.D.
NaF

7.0 2.7 4 11.2 + 0.9 N.D.

2.5 2.7 4 12.3 + 0.6 1.4 + 0.6
SnCI 

2 7.0 2.7 4 11.1 + 0.7 0.3 + 0.1

2.5 1.7 2 7.2 + 2.0 13.6 + 4.1
SnF 2 7.0 2.6 4 13.0 + 0.5 0.5 + 0.1

a Scored by McCabe method

6 None detected

N 3; x + S.D.

7
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Table 4: Effect of intermittent exposures (1 min./12 hrs. for 48 hrs.) of
NaF (pli 2.0 and 6.0) and SnF2 (pH 2.0 to 6.0) on acid production,
plaque formation, and tin accumulation of wire adherent S. mutans
NCTC 10449. Fluoride solutions at 250 ppm F-.

Acid Plaque Sn/mg
Agent Production Plaque Weight Plaque
pH(A pH). Scorea (mg) L
2.0 1.8 4 6.4 + 0.9 N.D.$

NaF
6.0 2.4 4 6.5 + 0.3 N.D.

SnF2  2.0 0.2 <1 1.8 + 0.1

3.0 0.2 <1 2.4 + 0.5 42.9 + 7.1

4.0 0.5 1 2.6 + 0.5 36.9 + 3.6

5.0 1.0 3 5.7 + 0.4 20.1 + 0.5

6.0 1.6 4 5.9 + 0.8 3.6 + 0.7

a Scored by McCabe method

a None detected

X Laboratory accident

N 3; x + S.D.

8,
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Table 5: Effect of intermittent exposures of PbF2 and PbCl2 compared to
NaF on acid production, plaque formation, and lead accumulation
of wire adherent S. mutans NCTC 10449. Test solutions adjusted
to either pH 3.0 or 6.0. Fluoride solutions at 100 ppm F-;
cations in PbCl2 equal to PbF2.

Acid Plaque Pb/mg
Agent Production Plaque Weight Plaque
pH _(A pH) Score" (mg) __(Pgq.

3.0 1.9 3 5.7 + 0.2 N.D. B

NaF
6.0 2.3 3 4.6 + 1.0 N.D.

3.0 2.0 3 6.1 + 0.3 2.2 + 0.2
PbCl2  6.0 2.3 3 5.5 + 0.9 1.2 + 0.2

3.0 1.9 3 6.7 + 0.3 3.3 + 9.5
PbF2  6.0 2.0 3 5.5 + 0.1 2.4 +0.7

Scored by McCabe method

B None detected

N = 3; x + S.D.
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Table 6: Effect of intermittent exposures (1 min./12 hr. for 48 hrs.)
of NaF, SnF2, SnF 4, ZnF2 and ZnCl2 on acid production, plaque
formation, and metal accumulation of wire adherent S. mutans
NCTC 10449. Natural pH for all test solutions, except SnF4
which was adjusted to pH 5.0. Fluoride solutions at 250 ppm
F-; cations in ZnCl2 equal to ZnF2.

Acid Plaque Sn/mg
Agent Production Plaque Weight Plaque
pH (A pH) Scorea (mg) __O

NaF 5.5 2.7 3 9.8 + 0.6 N.D.0

SnF2  3.5 0.4 <1 1.3 + 0.4 39.1 + 1.4

SnF4  2.3 2.6 3 10.9 + 0.2 8.9 + 2.0

SnF4  5.0 2.6 3 10.4 + 0.3 6.1 + 0.3

ZnF4  5.2 2.8 3 10.0 + 0.5 0.05+ 0.01

ZnCl 2  4.9 2.9 3 9.0 + 0.2 0.12+ 0.07

a Scored by McCabe Method

8 Hone detected
N = 3; i + S.D.
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Table 7: Performed plaque of S. mutans NCTC 10449 was grown on
wires for 2 days and then exposed every 12 hrs. for 1
min. to various agents for the next 2 days. The inter-
i 4p-4 nvnn rIe%.to±he.wires continued for 3 more days,
once a day for 2 min. Each wire was scored for plaque,
then collected, dried, weighed and analyzed for tin.
Fluoride solutions at 250 ppm F; cations in SnCl 2 equal
to SnF2 .

Acid Plaque Sn/mg
Production Plaque Weight Plaque
(A pH) Scored g GO

H20 3.2 4 18.9 + 0.2 N.D.

SnCl 2  3.2 4 22.6 + 4.7 3.2 + 0.8

SnF 2  2.4 4 15.7 + 0.8 >8

a Scored by McCabe method

N.D. None detected

N=3; j + S.D.

q
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Figure 3: Intermittent exposure of SnF 2 (1 min./12 hrs. for 48 hrs.) at
pH 2.0-6.0 on growth (plaque weight) and metal uptake (Sn/mg
plaque). Reduction of bacterial growth by SnF 2 is inversely
related to metal present in the bacteria at varying pH's.
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Slow Release Mechanisms

Phase A: Dental Materials Investigation and Testing

(See Appendix C - Antiplaque Properties of Sustained Release SnF 2:

Pilot Studies)

Phase B: Measurement of Slow Release of Fluoride

(See Appendix C - Antiplaque Properties of Sustained Release SnF 2:

Pilot Studies)

Phase C: Animal Studies

Two pilot studies on hamsters have been completed. In the first

pilot study, 4 hamsters had their molars prepared to accept the SnF 2 poly-

carboxylate cement or polycarboxylate cement without additional fluoride.

After the restorations were placed, the hamsters were inoculated with S.

mutans and placed on a cariogenic diet for 60 days. Those hamsters which

had the SnF2 temporary showed a trend for fewer carious lesions using the

Keyes scoring techniques (Figure 4) and fewer S. mutans (Table 8); however,

the temporary restorations were completely absent from all preparations

upon sacrifice.

A second pilot study was performed to try to improve on the technique

of placing the restorations into the preparation. Besides not being able

to adequately fill the preparation because of the small size and air bubbles,

we found that many of the animals would die due to the extended time their

jaws were open. Since the objective in the animal experiment was to see the

microbiologic effects of low levels of SnF 2, and not manipulative techniquc;

of the cement in tiny restorations, it was decided to first perform an experi-

ment with controlling the exposures of SnF 2 through the animals' drinking

water. This experiment, with 15 animals each in a deionized water group,

a 5 ppm F- groups as NaF, and a 5 ppm F as SnF 2 group are currently under-

way.

13
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Figure 4: Caries scoring charts for hamsters used in animal study, developed
by Keyes, 1944.
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Table 8: Results of first animal pilot study showing that hamsters which had
slow released temporary restorations in place had fewer S. mutans,
that is, mandibular teeth of experimental animals had approximtely
1.5 x 106 S. mutans; whereas control animals had about 22. x 10 '
S. mutans on their mandibular molars.
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Phase D: Application for "New Investigational Drug Number"

This aspect of the contract involves the administrative perusal of

a "New Investigational Drug Number" from the Food and Drug Administration

which will enable human experiments with controlled release SnF 2. This

application has been submitted on February 4, 1982. On March 11, 1982, I

received a letter explaining necessary revisions in the proposal. Subse-

quently, I re-submitted the proposal on March 25, 1982 (Appendix D).

16
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Pilot Study to Examine the Effectiveness of Irrigating SnF 2

into Periodontally Diseased Pockets

As a pilot study, we have explored the possibility of reducing dental

emergencies for soldiers in field situations by lavaging periodontal pockets

with 1% SnF 2.

For this initial study, we identified 2 subjects which had generalized

periodontitis and large numbers of Bacteroides melaninogenicus. After re-

ceiving consent (Figure 5), we irrigated the gingival pocket of one subject's

tooth with 1% SnF 2 and on the contralateral side, we irrigated the gingival

pocket with normal saline. One week later, in the pockets of both subjects

which had been irrigated with SnF2, no B. melaninogenicus could be detected.

The sites that had been irrigated with saline, however, had 3.26 x 1O5 and

2.29 x lO5 B. melaninogenicus, respectively, for each subject.

After 2 weeks, samples revealed that the experimental sites (SnF 2

treated) had 10 times fewer B. melaninogenicus. At 3 weeks, the differences

were approximately 2 times.

This pilot study shows such favorable results that we plan to pursue

these pilot results with further studies. Such a temporary treatment for

acute periodontal problems could have important implications in a combat

situation.
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CONSENT FORM

School of Dental Medicine
University of Connecticut Health Center

Patient Consent Form for Fluoride Irrigation Study

Investigators: Norman Tinanoff, D.D.S., M.S.
Bj~rn Klock, D.D.S., Dr. Odont.
Kenneth Kornman, D.D.S., Ph.D.

It has recently been shown that mouth rinses with fluoride solutions
inhibit bacterial accumulation on teeth. Incorporated in a toothpaste the
same type of fluoride (SnF2) reduces gingivitis (gum inflammation). Perio-
dontitis, i.e. loss of bone supporting the teeth, has also been shown to be
less severe when the teeth were swabbed with an SnF2 solution. The reason
for these effects probably is that the microorganisms causing gingivitis
and periodontitis are affected by SnF2. We would like your permission to
take part in a short-term clinical research experiment (no longer than 6
weeks) to measure the possible anti-bacterial effect of SnF 2 on specific
microorganisms and on gingivitis when this agent is irrigated between the
tooth and the gum tissues.

Procedure:

Bacterial accumulation, plaque, will be collected from two of your teeth '.

twice a week over a six week period. We will also estimate the degree of
gingival inflammation at each sampling occasion. At one of your first
appointments the pockets around the two selected teeth will be irrigated with
2ml of 0.4% SnF 2 under minimal pressure. No further treatment, just scoring,
will be done during the test period.

Risks:

Besides the possibility of some slight staining of the teeth and a
metallic taste, immediately after the irrigation, no side effects have been
reported after treatment by SnF 2 . The possible stains can be easily removed.

Benefits:

The gingival inflammation may be decreased by this treatment. This means
reduced bleeding from the gums and an improved possibility for the dentist to
diagnose and treat the disease. Furthermore, it has been well established the
fluoride solution used is beneficial in reducing dental caries. To compensate
you for your time involved in this study we will offer you preventive dental
services (dental clearings, and fluoride treatments) at the end of the study
at no expense, up to 5o.O1 o$A&tI6yv.[a rree jt.. r u al\

Figure 5: Human consent form for irrigating SnF 2 into periodontally diseased

pockets.
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Naturally you will have the right to withdraw from this study at any time
you wish. Furthermore, the investigators will be available to answer any
questions you have during the course of the study.

IT IS NOT THE PRESENT POLICY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT TO
COMPENSATE HUMAN SUBJECTS IN THE EVENT THE RESEARCH RESULTS IN
PHYSICAL INJURY EXCEPT THAT IN FULFILLING ITS PUBLIC RESPONSIBILITY,
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT HEALTH CENTER/JOHN DEMPSEY HOSPITAL
PROVIDES PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY COVERAGE FOR ANY INJURY IN THE
EVENT SUCH INJURY IS CAUSED BY THE FAULT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
CONNECTICUT HEALTH CENTER/JOHN DEMPSEY HOSPITAL. THE UNIVERSITY OF
CONNECTICUT HEALTH CENTER/JOHN DEMPSEY HOSPITAL WILL HAVE AVAILABLE
THE FACILITIES AND PROFESSIONAL ATTENTION TO CARE FOR SUBJECTS WHO
MAY SUFFER A PHYSICAL INJURY AS A RESULT OF PARTICIPATION IN THIS
PROJECT. IN THE EVENT THAT YOU HAVE SUFFERED ANY PHYSICAL INJURY
AS THE RESULT OF YOUR PARTICIPATION IN THE RESEARCH PROGRAM, PLEASE
CONTACT Mrs. Jane Johnson, phone number: 674-2142, WHO CAN REVIEW
THE MATTER WITH YOU, IDENTIFY OTHER RESOURCES THAT MAY BE AVAILABLE
TO PROVIDE YOU WITH FURTHER INFORMATION AS TO HOW TO PROCEED.

I, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE UNDERSTOOD THE ABOVE EXPLANATION AND GIVE
CONSENT TO MY VOLUNTARY PARTICIPATION IN DR. TINANOFF'S RESEARCH
PROJECT.

DATE:

LOCATION:

SIGNATURE OF THE SUBJECT

WITNESS

DATE
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I
The Microbiologic and Clinical Effect of SnF 2 Mouthrinse

on a Group of Rampant Caries Adults

Stannous fluoride mouthrinse has been tested in a few short-term studies

to see its effect on both the quality and quantity on oral bacteria. These

studies have suggested that SnF 2 reduces the number of bacteria in plaque

and in saliva, and some studies suggest that this rinse may also be selec-

tive against certain oral strains.

The present study was conducted to examine the effect of SnF 2 vs. NaF

mouthrinse on a group of adults with high caries activity. This population

resembles that which is often seen in the Army. Besides examining the effect

of these 2 mouthrinses on plaque and gingivitis, this study also examined

the effectiveness of the mouthrinses against certain oral bacteria and

against formation of new caries.

This report describes the results from the first six months of a 2-year

clinical trial.

Methods and Materials

Patients were selected if they had a high number of S. mutans (greater

than 2 x 105/ml saliva) and had large numbers of unrestored carious lesions.

Of the 36 patients who started the study, only 18 have been compliant with

the required mouthrinse regimen. We defined compliant patients as those who

reported no more that 4 missed mouthrinses each month and we verified these

reports by monthly monitoring of each patients' remaining supply of mouth-

rinse.

At baseline, we measured plaque, gingivitis, and DMF besides taking

saliva to measure total colony forming units, S. mutans, and lactobacillus

per ml saliva. After the measurements, each subject was assigned to the

SnF 2 or acidulated sodium fluoride mouthrinse group. Each subject was in-

structed to rinse twice a day with 10 ml of the respective fluoride
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mouthrinse (both at 200 ppm F). Each patient during the course of the study

also had all active carious lesions restored and also was placed on a pro-

gram of oral hygiene instruction, diet counselling, and prophylaxis after

the first month of the study.

Follow-up microbial analyses and clinical scorings were performed at

1, 3 and 6 months.

Resul ts

Figure 6 displays the percentage of plaque-free sites in those subjects

rinsing with acidulated sodium fluoride. The percentage of plaque-free

sites was determined by dividing the number of plaque-free sites by the

total number of sites per subject. This graph and subsequent graphs dis-

play each subjects' longitudinal change during the study, and we identify

each subject by number (right margin). Note in the group rinsing with

acidulated sodium fluoride that there is a large general increase in plaque-

free sites between the first and third month. This change could be due to

the hygiene visits between the first and third month.

Likewise, in the group rinsing with SnF 2 (Figure 7), the increase in

plaque-free sites can be attributed to increased oral hygiene. Comparing

the SnF 2 group to the acidulated sodium fluoride group, there is no signifi-

cant difference in the amount of this change between the first and third

month. However, cross-sectional analysis of these groups at one month show

that the SnF 2 group had a 25'. greater increase in plaque-free sites than

the acidulated sodium fluoride group during the first month of the trial.

Gingival Index Scores were converted to percentage of non-bleeding

sites, or Percentage Gingival Health (Figures 8 and 9) by dividing the fre-

quency of Lbe and Silness 0 and 1 scores by the total number of sites per

subject. By this measure, gingival health was not markedly increased in the

6 months among subjects rinsing with acidulated sodium fluoride (Figure 8).
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Most subjects in this group showed little change; one subject showed a great

increase in gingival health; others showed a decline in gingival health.

The subjects rinsing with SnF2, on the other hand, uniformly showed

improvement (Figure 9). At 3 months, the variance in this group was very

small and only one subject showed a decrease of score between 1 and 3 months.

Comparison of the 2 groups regarding changes in gingival health between

1 and 3 months showed that 8 of 9 subjects rinsing with SnF 2 showed improved

gingival health; in the acidulated sodium fluoride group, only 4 of the 9

subjects improved. Because of the unequal variances between groups in gin-

gival scores, analysis of variance could not be used. A t-test of these

proportions showed the difference between groups to be statistically signifi-

cant. The reasons for this adjunctive effect of SnF 2 in the early phase of

the study needs further investigation. It does seem clear, however, that

in our study of rampant caries adults, twice daily rinses with SnF 2 have a

short-term therapeutic effect on gingivitis.

As a further step in our data analysis, we correlated plaque and gingi-

val scores in both groups. The correlation in the group rinsing with acidu-

lated sodium fluoride had an r value of .69, confirming many other reports

that quantity of plaque relates to severity of gingivitis. However, the

correlation in the SnF 2 group was .34, suggesting that visual plaque deposits

may have fewer bacteria or be more pellicle-like. Several other studies

have reported increased amounts of pellicle in subjects rinsing with SnF 2.

The longitudinal progress of each subject rinsing with acidulated

sodium fluoride with regard to total colony forming units, showed a mean

decrease, but not statistically significant, i: the total C.F.U. in the

course of the study (Figure 10).

The SnF 2 groups also showed a reduction in total colony forming units,

which was most evident at the 3 month exam (Figure 11). At three months,
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there was a 66% reduction in total bacteria from baseline. Between APF and

SnF 2 groups, there was 2.4 x fewer bacteria/ml saliva at 3 months in the

group rinsing with SnF 2 (Table 9).

With regard to S. mutans, the subjects rinsing with APF showed a mean

increase in the S. mutans/ml saliva which at 1 month was significant at

less than .05 (Figure 12). Increase in S. mutans due to APF or NaF has

been reported previously. This somewhat surprising concept may possibly be

explained by previous hypotheses relating increased number of microorganisms

in the presence of fluoride. Either fluoride ions at low concentrations

could stimulate growth of specific microorganisms--in this case S. mutans,

or fluoride could inhibit the general plaque flora allowing reservoirs of

S. mutans in carious lesions to grow out and recolonize the surface.

The SnF2 rinsing subjects, on the other hand, had greatly reduced

numbers of S. mutans and this organism was almost eliminated in several

subjects at 3 months (Figure 12). At the 6 month scoring, S. mutans appears

in a log scale to increase in most subjects; however, the numerical mean
06

increase is insignificant, that is, the mean S. mutans count was .2 
x 10

at 3 months and .3 x 106 at 6 months. Preliminary analysis of the 1 year

results show no increase in S. mutans from that found at 6 months.
'S

Comparison of the 2 rinse groups with regard to S. mutans shows dramatic

differences throughout the 6 months. Because the APF group increased

slightly and the SnF 2 group decreased dramatically, the difference between

groups during these 6 months is over 20 x (Table 10). This corresponds to

approximately a 95% difference in S. mutans between groups over the 6 months.

Preliminary analysis of the one year results shows an 18 x difference between

groups.

The number of lactobacillus in the acidulated sodium fluoride group

showed large variability among subjects and within each subject at different

23
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examination points. No pattern of change was evident (Figure 13).

The number of lactobacillus in the SnF 2 groups also was quite variable

(Figure 14). Even though lactobacillus counts are easily obtainable and

accurately read, this study has found that there was great variabilities in

lactobacillus counts in individuals over time and no pattern of change was

evident due to oral hygiene treatment, restoration of carious lesions, or

due to differences in fluoride mouthrinses.

With regard to caries scores, so far not all the 1 year data is in but '

clearly we see that both groups still continue to have new caries. The

subjects rinsing with APF were found to have 4.2 new lesions in 1 year

(Table 11), while the SnF 2 group was found to have 2.3 new lesions (Table

12). The small groups in this study may preclude meaningful caries assess-

ment.
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Figure 6: Percentage of plaque-free sites in those subjects rinsing with

acidulated sodium fluoride in the first 6 months of the trial.
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Figure 7: Percentage of plaque-free sites in those subjects rinsing with
SnF 2 in the first 6 months of the trial.
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Figure 8: The percentage of gingival healthy sites (G.I. scores of 1 or 2)
per subject rinsing with acidulated sodium fluoride over the 6
months trial. 2
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Figure 9: The percentage of gingival healthy sites per subject rinsing with
SnF 2 over the 6 month trial.
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Figure 10: The number of total colony forming bacteria/mi saliva in those'
subjects rinsing with acidulated sodium fluoride over the 6
month trial.
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Figure 11: The number of total colony forming bacteria/mi saliva in those
subjects rinsing with SnF2 over the six month trial.
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Change in Total C.F.U./ml Saliva in Mouthrinse Groups Over 6 Months

Agent N Baseline 1 Month 3 Months 6 Months

C.F.U. APF 9 23.2 ± 24.9 11.0 ± 6.1 16.3 ± 20.1 10.0 ± 6.6

xl106 SnF2  9 20.2 ± 11.7 16.2 ± 16.3 6.7 ± 4.1 14.0 ± 15.3

Reduction Times 1.4x 2.4x 1.4x

Percent 32% 58% 29%

Significance >. 1

Table 9: Comparison of the CFU/ml saliva in subjects rinsing with APF vs.
SnF2

24.
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Figure 11: The number of S. mutans/ml saliva in those subjects rinsing with
acidulated sodium fluoride over the 6 month trial.
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Figure 12: The number of S. mutans/mi saliva in those subjects rinsing

with SnF 2 over the 6 month trial.
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Change in S. mutans/ml Saliva in Mouthrinse Groups Over 6 Months

Agent N Baseline I Month 3 Months 6 Months

C.F.U. APF 9 3.2 ± 3.5 7.2 ± 6.3 5.2 ± 7.8 7.7 ± 7.5 5.514.

x10 6  SnF2  9 3.7 ± 2.3 0.4 ± 0.7 0.2 ± 0.5 0.3 ± 0.5 0.3 3

Reduction Times 18x 26x 26x

Percent 94% 96% 96%

Significance >.05 >.05 >.05

Table 10: Comparison of S. mutans/ml saliva in those subjects rinsing with
APF vs. SnF 2 over the 6 months.
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Figure 13: The number of lactobacillus/mi saliva in those subjects rinsing

with acidulated sodiumi fluoride over 6 monts.
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Figure 14: The number of lactobacillus/ml saliva in those subjects rinsing
with SnF 2 over the 6 month trial.
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APF

Compl iant

Initial New Recurrent Root
Subject White Spots D M F (S) Lesions Decay Caries

104 8 13- 24- 31 1

112 6 7- 4- 0 7 (5 occ)

305 4 19- 25- 6 4 4

503 10 21- 29- 40 2 2

504 8 12- 0- 85 3 (1 occ) 4 7

x 4.2

Non-Compliant

203 15 24- 15- 9 7 7

316 3 11- 50- 4 1 1

Total x 4.1

Table 11: Initial caries and new caries after 1 year in those subjects

rinsing with acidulated sodium fluoride.

I
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SnF2

Compliant

Initial New Recurrent Root
Subject White Spots D M F (S) Lesions Decay Caries

102 11 5- 0- 28 2 2

106 5 4- 35- 34 2 1 3

107 2 24- 22- 29 2 2

114 12 13- 15- 32 0

118 14 7- 0- 69 5 5

701 12 36- 39- 10 0

704 12 25- 14- 51 4 ( occ) 4

Non-compliant

103 6 6- 15- 59 5 5

303 5 2- 15- 86 1 2

307 2 16- 35- 40 1 2

401 12 5- 42- 31 1 1

404 1 9- 30- 34 3 1 4
Total x 2.5

Table 12: Initial caries and new caries after 1 year in those subjects
rinsing with SnF 2.
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Appendix A

List of Publications and Presentations Supported by

U.S. Army Contract DAMO 17-81-C-I075

Papers in press:

*l. Ferretti, G. A., Tanzer, J. M. and Tinanoff, N. The Effect of
Fluoride and Tin on S. mutans Viability, Growth, Acid and
Glucan Production. Caries Research

*2. Swanson, T. D. and Tinanoff, N. Antiplaque Properties of Sustained
Release SnF 2. Journal of Oral Rehabilitation

Papers in preparation:

1. Camosci, D. A. and Tinanoff, N. Antiplaque Determinants of SnF 2:
pH and Ions. Antimicrob. Agents. Chemother.

2. Ferretti, G. A. and Tinanoff, N. Ultrastructure of S. mutans Grown
in Media Supplemented with Fluoride and Tin. Caries Research

3. Tinanoff, N., Serling, J. M., Manwell, M. A., Clive, J. M. Effect
of NaF vs. SnF Mouthrinses on Gingivitis and Plaque. Journal
of Periodontolggy

4. Tinanoff, N., Manwell, M. A., Camosci, D. A. Effect of NaF vs.
SnF 2 Mouthrinses on the Salivary Flora. Journal of Dental Research

5. Klock, B. and Tinanoff, N. Effect of NaF vs. SnF Mouthrinses on
Caries Progression. Scandinavian Journal of Dintal Research

Published Abstracts:

fl. Camosci, 0. A. and Tinanoff, N. Effect of pH on SnF2 Stability and
Antiplaque Properties. Proc. Int. Assoc. Dent. Res., New Orleans,
March, 1982.

*2. Serling, J. M., Clive, J. M., Manwell, M. A., Tinanoff, N. Effect

of NaF vs. SnF2 Mouthrinse on Gingivitis and Plaque - 6 Months
Results. Proc. Int. Assoc. Dent. Res., New Orleans, March,
1982.

*3. Tinanoff, N., Manwell, M. A., Camosci, D.A., Klock, B. The Micro-

biologic Effect of SnF2 vs NaF Mouthrinse After 6 Months. Proc.
Int. Assoc. Dent. Res., New Orleans, March, 1982.

*Paper attached in appendix.
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Presentations:

1. Tinanoff, N. Antiplaque Properties of SnF2 Mouthrinse. Research
Program, Annual Meeting of American Academy of Pedodontics,
May 26, 1981.

2. The Antiplaque Effects of SnF 2 . National Naval Dental Center
course in Preventive Dentistry and Patient Motivation, Washington,
D.C., December 7-10, 1981.

3. Antiplaque Effects of SnF2. American Society of Dentistry for
Children, Maryland Component, Baltimore, December 10, 1981.
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U.S. Army Contract DAMD 17-81-C-1075
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INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR DENTAL RESEARCH

ABSTRACT FORM
P

Complete: Items 1-8 below and type abstract for: (Check one)
within box, following instructions on the f
reverse side. P9 IADR MEETING

Submit: Abstract form--Original and 3 Xerox [ AADR MEETING
copies. Complete presenter card (white) E - DIVISION MEETING
listing all co-authors. I

1. DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION: OCTOBER 12, 1981

2. CITY OF MEETING: NEW ORLEANS, LA

3. DATES OF MEETING: MARCH 18-21, 1982

TYPE PERFECT ORIGINAL OF ABSTRACT HERE
(Do not type beyond outline of box.)

Effect of pH on SnF2 Stability and Anti-
plaque Properties. D .A. CAMOSCI* and

4. Complete name and mailing address of N. TINANOFF, UConn School of Dental Medicine,
the PRESENTER Farmington, (I.

Aqueous solutions of SnF 2 , while having antiplaque
David A. Camosi - properties, are known to be unstable. The purpose
Department of PedHatrlc_ entistr of these experiments was to test in vitro the sta-
Univ.of-Conr -eah (C 06t3 r bility and antiplaque properties of aqueous solu-

tions of SnF2 (250 ppm F-) at various pH's. Fur-

IADR member? (1) D1 yes (2) ] no thermore, the pH of commercial preparations of SnF2were measured prior to and after its use as a mouth-
rinse. In vitro tests consisted of growth of S.

presentation: mutans on wires with exposure every 12 h for 1 min
Mode of (ecntonly one) to either SnF2 pH 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; NaF pH2 and 6; or

(1) !x oral presentation only H20 pH 2 and 6. After 48 h, plaque thickness on

(2) ] poster presentation only the wire was scored, plaque dry weight was deter-

(3) 1 oral or poster acceptable mined, and Sn/mg plaque measured by AAS. For in
vivo tests, commercial preparations of SnF2 (0.4%)
were prepared to 250 ppm F- by diluting with deion-

6 Do you wish to withdraw your paper if it is ized H20 (pH 6.9). The pH's of these preparations

placed in a mode not of your choosing? were measured prior to and after a 1 min mouthrinse
(1) x yes (2) [-] no in 5 subjects.

In vitro, lower plaque scores were noted for
all samples exposed to SnF2 when compared to NaF

7. Would you accept 'read by title" as an and H20; yet above pH 4.5, SnF 2 became less effec-
tive as an antiplaque agent. An inverse relation-(1) ni yes (2) no ship existed for plaque weight vs. Sn/mg plaque
suggesting that tin accumulation in bacteria corre-

lated to the antiplaque properties of SnF 2 . In

8 Group Classification: (check one) vivo, SnF 2 preparations were noted to be below pH

(a) EphavoralScience 4.1 prior to rinsing, and one initially at pH 3.3
I) Cariology rose to a mean pH of 4.4 after the 1 min mouthrinse.
(c) Craniofacial Biology The antiplaque properties of SnF 2 could not be
(d) Dental Materials
(e) ExperimentalPathology attributed to pH or HF effects on the bacteria.
Mii Microbiology Immunology Loss of antiplaque properties of SnF2 was a result of
(q) Mineralized Tissue tin precipitation. The Invivo trial suggested
(h) Neurosctence
W,) Oral & Maxilofacial Surgery salivary buffering does not raise the ph of SnF9
9 Periodontal Research to an ineffective level.
(k) X Pharmacology. Therapeuics & Toxicology Supported by U.S.Army Contract DAMD 17-81-C-1075
II) Prosihodonlics Research Sn
Im) Pulp Bio'ogy

Ol S re s 9. Reviewer's Ratings: 10 Disposition:
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INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIA IION FOR DENTAL RESEARCH R
ABSTIIACT FORM

P

Complete: Items 1-8 below and type abstract for: (Check one)
within box, following instructions on the
reverse side. F] IADR MEETING

Submit: Abstract form--Original and 3 Xerox F] AADR MEETING
copies. Complete presenter card (white) -i -_ DIVISION MEETING
listing all co-authors. ___

1. DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION: OCTOBER 12, 1981

2. CITY OF MEETING. NEW ORLEANS, LA

3. DATES OF MEETING. MARCH 18-21, 1982

TYPE PERFECT ORIGINAL OF ABSTRACT HERE
(Do not type beyond outline of box.)

Effect of NaF vs. SnF 2 Mouthrinse on Gingiv-
itis and Plaque - 6 Months Results. J.M.

4 Complete name and mailing address of SERLING*, J.M. CLIVE, M.A. MANWELL, N. TIN-
the PRESE=NTER ANOFF. UConn School of Dental Medicine,

Dr. J.M Serling -___ Farmington, Ct.

-Dept._af_P_eridontics____ Animal studies have suggested that SnF2 rinses im- .

S prove gingivitis. Human studies, even though show-

_ eGr ing antiplaque effects, have not yet demonstrated
-Farminqt-,--C --O6O32 a beneficial effect on gingivitis. One of the pur-

IADR menlber?(1) L yes(2) Hno poses of this 2 year NaF vs. SnF 2 mouthrinse study

was to examine the influence of these agents on
gingivitis.

5. Mode of presentation: High caries experience adults who were systematic-
(check only one) ally distributed into 2 groups by S. mutans counts

(1) [X oral presentation only had, at baseline, identical mean gingivitis (GI

(2) 7] poster presentation only 1.22). Both groups rinsed unsupervised 2X/day,

(3) [-1 oral or poster acceptable one with SnF 2 , one with APF (200 ppmF-). After
baseline scoring, the subjects began rinsing; after -
the 1 month scoring each subject had 3 visits of

6. Do you wish to withdraw your paper if it is oral hygiene instruction and prophylaxis; after tht

placed in a mode not of your choosing? 3 month scoring, OHI and prophylaxis was repeated.

(1) 1 A yes (2) [I no Final plaque and gingivitis scores were taken at 0%
6 mo. The frequencies for scores of GI and P1I
were calculated for each individual longitudinally

a.Would you accept "read by title" as an as well as cross-sectionally.
7.aWlduaepthradl bThe results showed that the change of healthy ging-
() r(2) ii no ival scores (0 & 1) was not different between

groups from baseline to 6 mo.; however, the SnF 2

group showed a significant improvement (p<.l) over
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ABSTRACT

Pilot studies examining the physical and clinical properties of an

intracoronal sustained release fluoride delivery system were performed.

After testing various percentages of SnF 2 incorporated into polycarboxylate,

zinc phosphate, and zinc oxide cements, 70 percent SnF 2 polycarboxylate

cement was found to have adequate compressive strength while releasing the

greatest amount of fluoride in vitro.

A 30 day in vivo trial in which this fluoride-cement was used as a

temporary intracoronal restoration produced elevated salivary fluoride

levels with only transient elevation in urinary fluoride levels. Plaque

scores decreased during the experimental period suggesting that the released

SnF 2 affected bacterial growth or attachment. The SnF 2-polycarboxylate

cement was an adequate temporary restorative material without significant

side effects.

I
I
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INTRODUCTION

The effective delivery of antimicrobials as well as other chemothera-

peutic agents for the prevention or treatment of bacterial infections of

tooth surfaces may be suboptimal due to its reliance on patient cooperation.

Conventional methods for delivering of these agents to the oral cavity in-

volve use of mouthrinses, gels, and dentifrices (Ainamo, 1977), and these

systems are compromised in varying degrees due to their reliance on patient

cooperation for repeated applications of the chemotherapeutic agent (Mirth

and Bowen, 1976).

Interest in sustained release systems for drug delivery in medicine

and dentistry has been increasing. Besides taking the repeated administra-

tion of a drug away from patient responsibilities, controlling the rate and

site of release may be a more effective means of administering a drug. To

date, sustained release systems in dentistry have been explored for delivery

of steroids for the management of apthous ulcers (Yeoman, Greenspan, and

Harding, 1978); anti-fungal drugs for the management of denture stomatitis

(Douglas and Walker, 1973; Thomas and Nutt, 1978); antibacterials for the

control of plaque (Addy, 1981) and fluorides for the control of dental

caries and remineralization (Mirth and Bowen, 1976; Duperon and Jedrychowski,

1980; Forsten, 1976; Zity, Gedalia, and Grajower, 1981; Whitford et al.,

1980; Friedman, 1980; Mirth et al., 1981; Abrahams et al., 1981). To date,

the largest clinical study has been performed with a trilaminate methacrylate

sodium fluoride-releasing device cemented to the buccal surfaces of the

teeth of 11 subjects. The intraoral device was found to elevate the levels

of fluoride in plaque, saliva and urine, but had no effect on plaque or

gingival parameters (Mirth et al., 1981).
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Fluoride ions may act as a therapeutic agent by altering bacterial

metabolism (Hamilton, 1977) as well as reacting physicochemically with

enamel to reduce enamel solubility or remineralize initial caries (for

review, see Mellberg, 1976). Yet only stannous fluoride has been shown

to reduce the quality of plaque at concentrations compatible with frequent

oral use (for review, see Tinanoff and Weeks, 1979). Based on its demon-

strated ability to inhibit plaque, stannous fluoride was chosen as the

active agent whose effectiveness might best be enhanced by incorporation

into a sustained release delivery system. The depot for the SnF 2 was an

intracoronal (tooth) preparation where the SnF 2 was mixed with a dental

cement and used as a temporary restoration.

The purpose of these pilot studies was to develop a SnF 2 intraoral

sustained release delivery system; and to evaluate the delivery system

in vivo for antiplaque properties, oral fluoride release, and systemic effects.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

In Vitro Tests

Cement Preparation

To four dental cements--zinc phosphate cement (Improved powder, type I.,

S.S. White), polycarboxylate cement (Durelon, Premier), reinforced zinc oxide-

euO-enol (IR, Caulk) and zinc oxide-euenol (generic)--stannous fluoride

percent. Stannous fluoride was alsowas added (W/W powder) to produce ratios of 20, 40, and 60

70 percent ratio based on earlier pilot studies. Prior to incorporating the

SnF 2 into the cement, the fluoride crystals were pulverized to a fine powder

by triturating the crystals in an amalgamator (Wiggle-bug LP60, Cresent

Dental) for 1 minute at maximum velocity.

The cements with or without addition of the SnF 2 powder were mixed by

one operator as recommended by the manufacturer; i.e., zinc phosphate was

mixed on a glass slab using incremental additions of powder to liquid over

a 2 minute period; polycarboxylate (Durelon) was mixed on a plastic-coated

paper pad and spatulated for 30 seconds; IRM was mixed on an absorbant paper

pad incrementally and thoroughly spatulated; zinc oxide eugenol was mixed

with the same technique as IRM.

Compressive Strength of Cements

After the appropriate mixing of the cement formulations, each sample

was used to fill three 10 x 20 mm plastic capsules (Beem Capsules, size 00,

Polysciences, Inc.). Following several days to allow for complete set, the

cements were removed from the capsule and the ends ground parallel on a

silicone carbide wheel to a standard height of 7.3 num. Ultimate compressive

strengths of the dry samples were measured on a materials testing instrument

(Instron,Model 1113) with a crosshead speed of 0.5 cm/min. Some selected
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specimens which underwent a 30 day fluoride leaching trial were also tested

for oost-leaching compressive strengths.

Leaching of Fluoride from Cements

A cylindrical specimen of each fluoride concentration from the four

cements was prepared, removed from the mold, and then coated with blue

inlay wax (Kerr Products) so that only one open, circular end was exposed.

(The poor set and low compressive strength of IRM allowed only testing of

20% SnF 2 in this cement).

Each sample was separately incubated at 370 in 250 ml normal saline.

After 24 hrs., the saline was discarded saving only 2 ml of the solution

for fluoride analysis. Each flask containing the specimens was again re-

filled, incubated, and this process was repeated for 30 days to enable

characterization of the leaching of fluoride from each cement. After the

30 day period, the 310 fluoride samples collected were prepared for measure-

ment by diluting them 1/1 with ionic strength buffer (TISAB with CDTA;

Orion Res.). The fluoride concentrations were then determined using a

fluoride electrode (Orion 90-09 A) connected to a digital readout electro-

meter (Orion 701) comparing the samples to NaF standards.

In Vivo Tests

Subject

Since 70 percent SnF 2 in polycarboxylate cement demonstrated favcrable

leaching properties while maintaining compressive strength (see results),

in vivo pilot studies with one subject (N.T.) were performed to assess the

antiplaque properties of the released fluoride from this cement. After

human consent approval, a r.esial-occlusal-distal arzalga7" f, re:ov']fw I

lower right 2nd molar and an orthodontic band was cemented and the tooth

restored with th 70 perce.nt SnF 2 -polycarboxylate cement
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Two days prior to placement of the temporary restoration, the subject

obtained complete plaque removal by means of a toothbrush with the aid of

disclosing solution. The subject then abstained from all forms of active

oral hygiene for the next 2 days. On day 0 of the experiment (2 days of

no oral hygiene), the teeth were stained with disclosing solution (Trace,

Lorvic Corp.) and photographs (1:2) of the buccal tooth surfaces were taken.

After the temporary restoration was placed, the teeth again were made plaque

free and another 2-day no oral hygiene period was begun, terminated by photo-

graphs of the plaque and then complete plaque removal. This sequence of 2-

day no oral hygiene period and photographs of plaque formation was continued

for the I month experimental period and post-experimental period of 3 suc-

cessive months. At the end of the 1 month experimental period, the temporary

contairing SnF was removed and replaced with polycarboxylate cement with-

out SnF-.

Plaoue Scortes

T7he 4 'd 'e , taker on each of the 26 experimental periods were used to

v tPrine 'he extpnt of visual deposits on the teeth. Plaque scoring was

Derforned according to the method described by Martens & Meskin (1972)

ising ory the buccal surfaces of 20 teeth (from 2nd premolars to 2nd pre-

molars of bth maXillary and vandibulir arches). The intra-oral slides were

Pxamined s'yq a 7x magn ie- and a radiographic viewbox. After calibration

)f 2 examiners N.T. A _., scoring was performed 4ndependently and the

mean ol the 2 scores was obtained. both "toal depnsits" as well as "globu-

lar ueposits" were recorded. Globu'ar deposits were defined as those de-

posits that appeared tc have thiconess and texture. Scores were reduced to

mean score per tooth, and a mean s,cre of 5 repr~senr.s deposits on all

si faces.
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Salivary and Urinary Fluoride Levels

To determine salivary and urinary fluoride levels, whole saliva and

urine samples were obtained prior to and each day of the 1 month experi-

mental period. Whole salivarysamples and urine samples were collected at

the same time of each day. Samples were frozen to prevent bacterial growth

and warmed to room temperature before fluoride measurements.

SEM and Percent Stannous Fluoride Remaining in Temporary

A fragment of the removed SnF 2-polycarboxylate temporary that was re-

moved after 1 month was prepared for scanning electron microscopy. After

coating the specimen with gold-palladium, it was examined with a Hitachi

H300 with a H3010 scanning attachment at 20 KV. Following microscopy, the

sample was weighed, pulverized and suspended in equal parts of deionized

water (50 cc's) and TISAB II with CDTA (50 cc) for 24 hours. The solution

was then assayed for fluoride ion concentration and the percent of stannous

fluoride remaining after one month was calculated.
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RESULTS

In Vitro

Compressive Strength

The control samples of polycarboxylate, zinc phosphate, IRM and zinc

oxide eugenol, i.e., those without addition of SnF 2, showed compressive

strengths of 23.0 + 1.3, 14.1 + 2.7, 5.3 + 1.5, and 0.7 Klbs/in 2 , respec-

tively. The compressive strengths of the cements were decreased linearly

with addition of SnF 2 to the powder component of the cement. Yet, poly-

carboxylate cement still maintained relatively high compressive strength

even with large additions of fluoride (Fig. 1). Zinc phosphate cement

appeared to be more detrimentally affected by the SnF 2 than polycarboxylate

cement. IRM and zinc oxide eugenol had initial low compressive strengths

and the addition of SnF inhibited the setting reaction to the extent that
2

these materials were made unsuitable for further preparation.

In the "post-leaching" compressive strength test, SnF2-polycarboxylate

cement, again, was least affected by additions of SnF 2. For example, 60%

SnF 2 in polycarboxylate versus 60% SnF 2 in zinc phosphate cement produced

post-leaching compressive strengths of 6.2 vs 0.4 Klbs/in 2 , respectively.

The one month leaching did, however, affect the strength of the fluoride-

polycarboxylate cement. While the unleached 70% SnF 2 in polycarboxylate

cement was found to have 10.5 + 1.5, the post-leached 70% SnF 2 in polycar-

boxylate cement samples had a compressive strength of 5.9 Klbs/in 2 .

Release of Fluoride from Cement

Release of fluoride from the SnF 2-cement mixtures showed that 70, SnF 2

in polycarboxylate cement had the highest release of fluoride over 30 days

with a mean of 3.7 + 2.8 ppm F/day. The release of fluoride from both

polycarboxylate and zinc phosphate cements was rather consistent each day.
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In all cases, greater fluoride release was found in polycarboxylate cement

versus zinc phosphate concentrations of SnF2 (Fig. 2). The mean fluoride

release from the IRM and zinc oxide eugenol cements was low, ranging from

0.1 to 0.4 ppm F/day.

In Vivo

Anti-Plaque Effects

The baseline scoring, i.e., no oral hygiene for 2 days without SnF 2

temporary in place, showed a "total" plaque score of 3.5 + 0.08 and a globu-

lar plaque score of 2.28 + 0.53. During the experimental month, the mean total

plaque score was 2.9 + 0.43 and the mean globular plaque score was 0.96 + 0.25.

In the month following the experimental period, total plaque returned to

baseline levels; whereas, globular plaque displayed a small "carry over"

effect (Table I, Fig. 3).

Salivary and Urinary Fluoride Levels

The pre-experimental baseline for salivary and urinary fluoride were

0.039 + 0.015 and 1.6 + 0.5, respectively. The mean salivary fluoride

level, during the experimental month, was increased to 1.86 + 1.32 ppm F

with the greatest elevation in the first 2 weeks. The urinary fluoride

levels peaked in the first 2 days and returned to normal daily fluctuation

after the first week (Fig. 4). The relationship between the elevation in

salivary fluoride level and the reduction in the globular plaque score was

nonlinear as evidenced by the weak correlation coefficient (r = -.3).

SEM and Percent F in Removed Temporary Restoration

Scanning electron micrographs of the temporary restoration, removed

after one month, showed small spaces in the cement in the areas approximate

to the orthodontic band. The surface of the restoration, exposed to the

oral environment, had an amorphous surface with no visual holes (Fij..
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Fluoride analysis of a 20 mg sample removed from the tooth after in vivo

testing revealed that 8.3 mg SnF 2 remained or 41.5% of the restoration's

weight was SnF2 . By subtracting the fluoride remaining in the restoration

at the end of the trial from the approximate fluoride initially placed in

the restoration, we calculate that no more than 57 mg of fluoride was

leached during the month.

Clinical Observations

The marginal adaptation and wear of the 70% SnF 2-polycarboxylate was

not substantial during the experimental period. The restoration had color

change from pale pink to speckled black to ultimately a uniform grey at the

end of the trial (Fig. 6). The only side effect noted was a slight metal-

lic taste on the first day and a brown staining on the dorsum of the tongue

adjacent to the temporary restoration. Staining of the dentition was not

evident.
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Fig. 1: Ultimate compressive strength (mean + S.D.) of 4 dental cements
containing from 0 to 70% SnF2.
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Fig. 2: In vitro release of fluoride from 2 dental cements containing
*4O T-Y0% SnF 2
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Total Plaque Globular Plaque

Baseline Period 3.5 ± .08 2.28 ± .58

Experimental Period 2.9 ± .43 0.96 ± .25

Month Following
Experimental Period 3.5 ± .13 2.08 + .29

Table 1: Total and globular plaque scores (mean + S.D.) prior to, during,
and after the 30 day experimental period in one subject.
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Fig. 3: Visual plaque (total and globular) scores from subject during
the 30 day period with the sustained release fluoride restora-
tion in place and at approximdtely 1 and 2 months after the
restorations had been removed.
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sustained release fluoride restoration in place.
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Fig .6: Condition of the SnF,-polycarboxylate temporary restoration at
the end of the 30 da~ experimental period.
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DISCUSSION

These preliminary sustained release experiments designed to evaludte

an intracoronal (within the tooth) SnF 2 delivery system toth in vitro and

in vivo show that besides liberating fluoride for the one month test period,

the released fluoride had measurable antiplaque properties in the one test

subject.

As shown by the ultimate compressive strength tests, the compatabiiity

of large additions of pulverized SnF 2 in polycarboxylate cement was remark-

able. Others have reported that additives such as alumina and SnF 2 can

actually increase the strength of polycarboxylate cement (Smith, 1976).

Even though we found 70% SnF 2 in polycarboxylate cement reduced the com-

pressive strength by about one-half, clinically the material showed suf-

ficient strength in the one month test period. In our mechanical tests,

we did not follow exact ADA specifications for testing dental cements (ADA

spec. #8 and 61) and consequently, our results vary from others (Phillips

et al., 1970; Smith, 1971). However, the different testing procedures

would not affect the relative results of one cement tested with various

concentrations of fluoride.

The in vitro tests to examine the release pattern of fluoride fron the

various cements demonstrated that fluoride leached from these material.r

a consistent pattern. The release of fluoride was elevated in the fir.,

few days for all cements and the release levels were related to the perw,.

SnF 2 in the cements. Due to the favorable release patterns arid compres 've

strength of polycarboxylate cement with 70/ SnF 2, we obtained huran ue,

approval for in vivo trials in one subject using this cemnprt as a intrr-

coronal restoration.

The 30 day, one subject trial of the 70. SnF?-polycarbuxylato t vr ,
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restorations showed an initial peak release of fluoride flowed by ia qr r

sustainea release comparable to that which v'as similar to the in vitre i'd..
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extracellular polysaccharides (Ferretti, Tanzer and Tinaoff, 1981). The

increase in extracelluldr polysaccharide formation and the clinical obcervd-

tion of inc-eased pellicle-like deposits in those SuDject, rinsing with

SnF 2 (Tinanoff and Weeks, 1980) made us discriminate betweer total piaque

and globular plaque. (We have previously noted by phase contrast ricro,,w y

that deposits nn teeth that appear flat and textureless have few bacteria

among amocphous matrix.) The marked reduction in globular plaque in the

epe-imenta, period infers thdt there may be fewer bicteria present it the

depsits i,,n the tooth surfaces due tc. the presence of SrF.. Further clini-f

trials using bacterid per milligram plaque parameter are rL(.essAry t: con-

firm tn findirg of iess buctera on teeth of subjects exoscJ tr rustaqe,!

release '.rF ,

The ,.,rerved c(arry over" antiplaque effect after the one month troll

eitt tne r -pc',ycarboyylate restoratirn 'Adnnct be at.'ihvted to the r,or-

uOr o K Flrjycarboxylate reert iLed in tno tootr 3ftcr day 30, sncf:

polycarbcxylate -~nP*rts, per se, exhib4, no ert mi ruhi: activit,
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mechanical properties, and putative antiplaque properties of the SnF 2-

polycarboxylate temporary restoration, clinical trials using microbiologic

as well as clinical parameters are indicated to assess the feasibility of

this system as an adjunct in the control of caries and periodontal disease.
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The Effect of Fluoride and Stannous Ions on Streptococcus mutans
Viablity, Growh, Add, Ghwan Prodnctn, and Adhe ,s1,

G. A. Ferreti, J. M. Tanzer, N. Tinanolf

Depn mieas of Pediatric Nitry ad Oral Dianosis. School of Dental Medicine,
University of Connecticut Health Center. FPmaiaglo, Conn.. USA

Key Words. Streptococcus muans . Metabolism , Antiplaque. SnF:

AbsalaL The effects of various sals of fluoride and tin were assessed on Streptococcus
mulam NCTC 10449S viability, growth, acid production, glucan, DNA formation, and tin
accumulation. SnlF. had moe potent bacteuiostatic and bactericidal effects than SnCl,. NaF,
NagSnF. or TiF,. SnF. SnC, NaSnF* and NaP (at 10 ppm F or CI) reduced the growth
yield of S. mutans, while acid production by this organism appeared to be reduced only in
the fluoride-supplemented media. Bacterial growth in fluoride-supplemented media resulted
in greater net amomts of bot the water-soluble and alkali-soluble glucans per bacterial
mass. with SaP, having the greatest effect, increasing the water-soluble component 10 times
and the alkali-soluble component 3 times over the controls. Greater tin uptake was noted by

cells exipsd to SnF, than by thosc exposed to SnCl,.

Intrductio Stannous fluoride (100-.000 ppm) applica-
tions reduce plaque in experimental animals

In addition to its physicochemical inter- (Kril,, 1959; Hock and Tinanoll. 1979) and
actions with tooth enamel, fluoride may In- humans (Svatun et al., 1977; Yankell et aL.
fluence plaque acid production, growth and 1980; Tinanolf et al., 1980). The more
attachment. Evidence of fluoride inhibition pronounced effect of SnF, than NaF on
of acid production, even at I ppm, is well plaque formation may possibly be due to the
established (Bibby and Van Keste,en, 1940; effect of the former on bacterial at-
tamilton. 1977). Higher concentrations of tachment (Tinanoll ct al.. 1976) and/or tin
fluoride may affect bacterial growth or via- accumulation within bacterial cells (Tinan-
bility, and clinical evidence suggests that off and Camosci, 1980).
daily topical application of 1.230! (12.300 Because mot studies of fluoride or stan-
ppm) fluoride as NaF (pH 3.0) reduces nous ions have hccn pcrformicd at concen-
human plaque sores (Loesche et al., 1973). trations that could have been bactericidal or

IEffect of Fluoride ad Stlom Ions c m S. onuumna Metabolism

71
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bac-teriostatic, it appears valuable to exam- (TSB; BBlL). For all other experiments, stock cul-
ine their antiplaque properties at low levels tures were adapted to and grown in complex me-

(10 ppm) in order to differentiate bietween dium [Jordan et al., 19601 supplemented with S0*
posibl aniplquemecanims.sucrose and 50 mgfI NasCM. All experiments
pos~ble ntilaqu mehanims.were performed at 37 "C under microacrophyllic

conditions.
Fresh aqueous solutions of several fluoride

alc3 gals MWdf~a compounds were first prepared at IOU ppm with
respect to F. i.e., NaP (0.0220/o w/v, PH 3.3), SnF,

Enaml Spcimn Prparaion(.04101s, PH 3.8), NaiSnF* (0.0240/. pH 3.5). and

Enamel sections approximately 180 mm' were otes mediumie ppleme, ndthe ded to t hfeo

,;uo from smooth surfaces of bovine incisors using ,concx etaimnsuoppm.e to~i prouce. pHu

a diamond drill with water coolant. A hole was r.9d. centoartiths resec to the. Sn ia SnF541,
placed in each specimen so that a 0.030 inch di 2.900 ppumo.wsmlar l wtrepearte an adde to

ammeter stainless steel wire could be used to sus. 00p ) a iial rprdadaddt
pendal n a :uturttub. Seciens ereclenedthe growth medium. As an F-free, Sn-free control.

with as surry of pumice to remove organic materi-aneqlvouef inmdwtrasdedo
ii. ashd wth eioize watr i anultasoic(he mediumn. The final pH of tht supplemented

.i. ahead witocionved wnate csing wnutasoKer media in all case% was 7.6.
Ocanr. nd atocave. Inay astng wx (ertTo insure the accuracy of calculated nominal

P'roduct%. Emeryville. Conn.) was used to cover furd ees refurd a eemndbthe cut inner aspects of specimens leaving only the fluoride eves r loro ~ ide w0as derinRedeaby
intact surface enamel exposed. The specimens Laboratories, Cambridge, Mass) immrediately af-
were dainfected an 709/o ethyl alcohol for 15 min ter addition of the fluoride agent to the media and
.ind then rimsed in sterile deionized water for after incubation of inoculated or unanoculated me-
III min dia for 24 ht at 37 C

Mhe surfac~e airea of the enamel slabs was cmti-
inated by making 1: 1 photographic inegatives of WIUI Dleterminaiomn wf rest Agensz
specimens and placing them over mmne blocked To determine the concentration of the various
graph paper, the number of mm' blocks contained furd rsanu ouin htcudete
w~ithini the outline of the enamel specimen being kill or completely inhibit growth of S mijuinh, the
.ipproxsiniaiely equivalent to the expoqed enamnel minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC() and
surface area of the specimen. This surface area minimum lethal concentration (MU'() of thcee
cesposd to test agents and bacteria was used for agents [Paorry. 19761 were determined. -tB culi.
%osiheqiaet calculations ture tubes containing ser"i dilutions of the pre-

Wo rooransis ad Agnrysumptive antimicrobials were inoculated such that
%toWio i".rg nm aural ent C149SITm there were S0 - 10' (l-U/ml Of attain 10449S

el A. 19761 as nslete as the test9 oranismr After incubation at 17 C for 16-Il h. they were

%eci ath org71 asm selactes teatest oraima evaluated for turbidity Biecause some ItMs agents

s in thivo organ mat tach to enam. in81 c a simlarie Precipitated. uinn~rulated co trols w re used to

w I n vivo~f et a n19 e l a t.. 19791, a useis r ires tablish baiseline turbidity due it) apparent chemti

.tnictive of the mosel frequently found S niutaini :lcajo h ~t gnsi rt h

%ctritspe in human populations I8rarthall. 1972, was defined as, the lowest conecentration of an
A. ei ci at. 19771. Stock cultures were main- agent resulting in turbeditV no greater than that of

rained by monthly transfer in fluid thioglycolate tae dorefinig the louest con eto 1e 1gent

,iwcditini ttsfco) supplemented with meat extrat wsdfndi h oteicn:ntto i Sn

2ir e vi and excess (alL Qi For minimum inha- resulting in failure to retover viable nrai raiorgan-
hivr oncntrtio (,tl() ad iinium ethlisns frontr ino.xuted culture tubes at the end of

~,'n%ceatration IM1.( i deter minaItons. cultures l6-14 h Viabilrit Aas tested by plating .,ultutev

%oti adapted to and grown in irypticase soy broth nbodadAetielore gr%

*i~' .,***.*.**.**. . -.. * ..- . -
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Bactierial Growth and Acid Production standards (SnClt, Alfsa Chemical, Danvers, Mass.)
To assess growth. the optical density of comn- was measured in triplicate using a Model 403 at-

picx medium cultures containing the various omic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin-El-
agents at 10 ppm F (or 10 ppm CI in the case of mer, Stamford, Conn.) cquippcd with an AGA-74
SaChs) was monitored at hourly intervals after in- graphite furnace.
oculation by cultures adapted to the same medium
without the test agents. Optical density was mea-
sured with a Spectronic 20 Spectropholomcter Results
(Bausch & Lomb, Rochester, N.Y.) at 600 nm. Si.

iiliancously. the pH of the cultures was mncs-
swred. Fluoride Levels in Growth Media

The NaF-, NaSnF.-, and SnFg-
DNA/Glucan Analyss splmne ei xhbtd yfurd
NaF-, SaFa-. NasSaF.-, and TiFd-supplemented supplemdented medialeohibitedebiafluyride

media were placed into culture tubes containing eetoe 0pmfurd m eitl t
the wire-suspeaded enamel cylinders and were ter preparation, consistent with their nomi-
inoculated with 0.1 ml of an S. mutans culture nal concentrations computed at the weigh-
adapted to the same medium without the test ing of the compounds. After 24 ht incuba-
agents. The enamel specimens were transferred tion, however, all three showed a decrease
serially every 24 h to fresh media. After 3 days' of approximately I ppm F in both inoculat-
growth, the wax was removed from each enamel c n nncltdmda osbydetstab leaving bacteria attached only to the surface e n nnc~tdmda osbydet
enamel. T'he enamel specimens were then soinified organic binding of fluoride to constituents
(llronson Model W 185. Heat Systems Ultrasonics. of the growth medium. Only TiF, did not
Plainvieu, N.Y.) with a microprobe tip in deionized have measured fluoride concentrations
water for 30 s at 50 W with the output at 4, equal to their nominal levels; nominal
directing the probe tip such as to remove all
bacterial deposits from the emnmel suface as 10 ppm solutions had measured levels of
iudged microscopically. The dislodged bacteria only 2.3 ppm F both in fresh medium and
were centrifulled 119.000S, 10 mm. 00) and resus- after 24 h incubation of inoculated or uni-
pended ini derionized water three limes. A sample noculated media.
of the suspended cells and of the spent culture
liquor of the third day's incubation was retained
for glucan analysus according to the procedure MICIMLC
of Freedmen and Tnzear 119741. The remainder SnF, had the lowest MIC and MLC of
of the previously adherent cells and the spent the fluoride compounds. 60) and 125 ppm F,
culture fluid of the third day's incubation was respectively, when compared according to
analyzed for DNA after hot perchloric acid fluoride iont concentration (tablc 1). '1tF4.
craon tg. ndRsn 15;8'gn 96 unlike the other agents, had variable NIIC

and ML-C. 'The MIC for NaF was 300 ppm
Atmi4bsawption Specurophosomrtry, and it& Ml C was 10-fold higher, SnCl, haid

After 3 days' growth, the baceria on wires of a MIC of 200 ppm 0' atnd %11[C of
each treatment group were pooled into a pre. 225 ppm C1. With rcsivct to tin cxoncentra-
weighed Blaus centrifuge tub. pelleted by centnlu-
gition, and the suipernatant fluid removed. Sam- lion, SnF:, had the lowest MIC and 11 C7.

Me%- wctc dried fow I days at 70 C and the tujbes being att .3- and 2-fold rnorc' potent fin
re-weaghed After the dry weights of the harvested NIIC and MI.C. rcspecti,.cly. than the othcr

Cl tC thus caltulated, the %amples were Wus- Sn-containing compounds
pended in -1.6 A4 H(lI Tin in the samples and in

713
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Bacterial Acid Production and Growth Comparison of 'total DNA' at the end of
at Low Fluoride Levels 3 days' growth, i.e., enamel-adherent bac-
Thtere were slight effects of the various terial DNA and culture liquor DNA from

F- agents or SnCI, at 10 ppm on the rate of the third day's culture fluid, revealed less
culture pH fall and generation time (fig. 1, DNA/mI medium in the presence of the var-
2). Slowing of the generation time was most ious fluoride salts and SnCI1 than in their
notable in the presence of SnF,, SnCl,, and absence (table 111). The SnF 4-supplemented
Na&SF*, and differences in growth rate cultures had the least DNA. However, there
from the fluoride-free and tin-free control were statistically higher ratios of total
could not be observed for TiF, and NaF. ASGIDNA (table Ml) for SnF,. Na,SnF*,
However, the growth yield in the presence and NaF than for TiF4, SnCI, and the wa-
of all of the compounds, except TiF,, was ter control groups. ASG derived from ad-
clearly lower than in their absence. Similar- herent and nonadherent organisms, ex-
ly, NaF, SnF, and Na2SnF, slightly re- pressed per milliliter of culture mnedium in-
tarded the rate of culture pH- fall but SnO,, creased in the presence of these agents but
as well as TiF, had no appreciable effect. not in the presence of SnCI,, TiF, and wa-
The terminal pH was not as low for cultures ter controls. Thus, SnF,, NaSnF, and
incubated with SnF1, NaF. or NaSnF, as NaF fostered apparent glucan synthesis
for those with SnCl,. TiF, or without addi- while inhibiting bacterial growth. The most
tive. potent agent in this regard was Sn F,, as

shown by the ratios of ASG DNA and
DNA and Glucan A nalYses WSG, DNA.
Table 11 presents the ranking of treat-

ment effects for various test agents and wa- Tin Content of Bacteria AdIhcrent to
ter controls with respect to the amount of Stainless Steel Wi~re
DNA and alkali soluble glucan (ASG) per As expected, no tin %va% dctccted in the
unit enamel surface area, as well as the 3-day. wire-adhtrent bacteria in the control.
anmunt of ASG per DNA. TiF,, and NaF treatment group%. while the

Les~s enamel-adherent DNA and alkali bacteria grown in the presence (if Sn F.
'%oluble glucan (ASC#) were found in the V*"CI,. and N&,SnF. contained tin. 1 he
presence of SnF,. NarSnF., and Nal- comn- plaque ticubated in SnI,,-sulpemented
pared to other compounds tested, with SoF, media had mtore tin mg plaque than in those
%howing the least. However. there was no specimens cultured in Sn~g - or Na,Snii-
%ignificani difference in the ratio /jg supplemented media (table WV).
AS( i g DNA among thesw samples This
%ugges%s(that the lo%%cr ASG found in the
(lutwide test groups %as due to the pfesece M~ica~m
of fewer bacteria on thc enamel in these
group% and that these agents. especiallN SnF,. 1 he relatitelt higth haklcrio.iatwa nd
interfere~d with growth or indhesmon of bacteria hactcricidail ,Icu' at %cr for S~i-, at

10teenmlNowtr-oul gua wsk enetrio%,jnt1wcilhnd1
deto i the enamel aherenubt gcll m as thet ceraaciono tnnous r (tloind e

t~ ~~~~e~e in -h en-ladeci cel mass'I'.L.~.'':;;.-;. .. ',.
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ions alone, since neither SnCI, nor NaP had carbohydrate metabolism of S. mutans in
MIC or MLC values nearly as low as SnF.. the presence of fluoride, as is suggested by
The greater potency of SnFs than NaF and the increased apparent total culture glucan
SnCI, has been previously observed [Tinan. in its presence. Furthermore, heavy metals,
oi et al., 1976; Tinanoll and Camsosci, such as tin, are known to have a 'germici-
19801. The mechanism(s) for these differ- dal' effect because of their ability to precipi-
ences is suggested by other findings in thstate proteins [Salle, 19681. Therefore, tin
study. may be metabolically disruptive, accounting

Although several experiments showed an for the delectably decreased growth in its
effect of stannous ions on S. mutans, the al- presence, compared with the growth in the
teration of acid production seems to be due presence of NaF at the same low concentra-
primarily to fluoride because SnCI, at the tion.
levels tested had no detectable effect on the There was a decrease in bactefial DNA
rate of culture pH fall. Inhibition of acid and glucan attached to enamel specimens
productio by salivary and plaque bacteria exposed to NaF, SnF, or NaSnF*, with
by ess than I ppm F has been known for SnF, having the greatest effect. No differ-
sonic time [Biabby and Van Kesteren, 1940; ences were noted in the amount (if enamel-
Wright and Jenkins, 19541. Furthermore, adherent A.%O among groups when these
plaque collected from subjects living in fluo- data were normalized for the variation% in
ridated areas exhibits less acid production bacterial quantity. Conseq~uentl%, the de-
on exposure to sucrose than plaque from creased enamel -adhc rent alkali %oluble gliu-
subjects living in nonfluoridated areas cans (ASG'~mmt) in media supplemented
IJenAiu aznd Edgar, 19691. These findings with fluorides may he explained as resulting
'nay be at least partially explained by the from cither reduction of bacterial adherence
Observation that fluoride interferes with en- to the enamel or reduction in bacterial
ulase. essential for plycolysis and thecener- gro'Ath.
getic% supporting membrane transport of Although no) differences in enamel at-
glucose and sucrose [Ilamdtlon. 1977, Sler tached glucans due to fluoiide or till A,:rc

and Tanzer. 19791. found, an overall increase in tlotal' water
While insoluble Mel-assoiated glucan and alkali -soluble glucan for 'howe wc'.

synthesis probabi) contributes to the optical groups exposed to %*.%I SnI'. and i*.%,nU,
density of cultures of S mutain. grown in the %%a% otser~ed The tot.. giukan aitiatio'n
pre%.'nec of sucrose, it is well established rtepresent-' ihe olarricl ai.KJ.nd uri
that these ns a high correlation between opti- tachtdcl-tcacdalka..s ilt~I soii

cal density and culture DNA tTanaev ct al . ble pliwanl and A', oril-ftnemi in the riw
1"~9. 1973;* Robresh et al , 19711 It Ls tbu' da I hi% intcrjca I inth alkalie inJ %%.itc'

notaNe that bacterial growth %iirlds were soluible glu,,ani comp-1mwrnt, \Ai% yno% c'
limer in all media supplemented with either dt-nt In the ISM . iimen: grotis %%-it-
flue ends' or tin iiompounds except for riF, vini1.% mofL .lk aIo mtl W n I'I k m, in.''

resvull that the le-.el of Til-, itsted w as low- w ait r '. luhtt glilk.ifi NI. I' ltkte5itt II ii,

er than Wi ppm) The dticirasd rowth rate Sni , '. '''.i 'nr.ic it, 0) 'k- ron I1
and )wald ma'. be due in part to the alteredl A piobncri in ;h[i%' %.'ii. utl 0l icrl
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the, calculation of total DNA because bac- et al., 14*21 (It should tx- noted that SnC 2
tena adherent to the wire were removed for and SnF, %olutions %%crc formulated for
tin analysis. Yet, since the bacterial dry equiflar Sni concentrations SnF, and
weight used for tin analysis was similar for Ni 1SnF. %%crc adjusted for cquirnolar V
each group, there was no significant effct kcofccftraiions. nIot Sni i*wncntratiois I hiI
on the glucan DNA ratios computed. mall aciosunt for the lo~kc, tin uptiake from

Most studies that have esaluated the ci- Na.SnU.- compared it, Sni,
feet of fluonide on bactenal extraccllular po- SO,! appear% ito hasc thc most sign&f
Ivsaccharidc (EPS) production have report- cant antiplaque prorscrtic% apainst 8 miaa"m
ed decreases under the influence of fluondek of tht-KL fluoride compo'und' tested at It on
concentration% ranging from 10 to 70 ppm centratimi of 10) ppim I I1hc incr%.isou
F ID~wch et al., 1973. 1975. Bowen CefC4Lti'COCs Of %sIIl APVr'erI 'L lif 'd1 ti

find Ieltit. 19741. Recently'. Treasure anti cteasfl tcllular tin at,:tiniuij.ion
Handirmnan 114801J verbal[) reported cxtra-
cellular poly'saccharide synthe~sus bacterial
prottea data for several strains oi S% muatant Acknoiledremie I
intuhated under thec influence of 25 or 50'
Ispm U- In contrast to the earlier studies. L*'~ ~n'".
Owe, found inciecascd amokunts under the !.t'5't1--IlWI

influence of f1luride. consistent %%ith the
psrc..ent data Whether the Increased extra
kllir pluc.Ai sackl' fund fin the rm-encir HrlencVS
.'I Ot.oride result% from increased synthesi%
oI glucan%. dlecreased dcxtranasc 3ctisitv 0A I '.p j '- 5Ic~

and or channeling ilf carlxn flolli asasm rnA rNq -J-i

th, piariall-s inhibited glvoi.tA~t pathifla to- 1 l S..4...-.~. S

*Aard civ .acellulitrsolsacchavtde vrithcsax KW*r.e . , ' " '. R

found gre~ater tin aptakke in %tit- , 14-c 'A 14 .c.

irs-jied *.cll% than Si$.i, -ircatcd titric Roii.. %,.~, , .,. .-

And~ NtawJ ci vi J I LJ-J~ thjs, kig"U

t hat !in o~n' ma, .tfmrxi, flw .ti ai*' A,

.Itwl tor at isha Xro'up% kmn iht acteria ' r .- ,

as% ! hki% k m.entrating this. aiofi or~ fw

.>i i~ta~eHosacser rtiasInin ha,, ~ . '1,

fi , %0 t l'e I I S i. .. ....ei '

& rv%,I1% . " , . i' / i %~' 't. s-r .. - .
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hIsm ( arises Res 11 suppl. 1. pp. 262-291 Salle, A.J.: Hleavy metals other than mercury and
silver, in Laurencc, Block, Disinfection, sterili-

t' I i aanoff, N Resolution of gingivitis zation and preservation, pp. 321-327 (Lea &
1'-lowing topical ,application of .4.. stannous Febiger, Pennsylvania 1968).

fluotide mand toohbruahing. J. det Res. 58: Schultz, S.F.; Wilson, W.C., Epstein, W.: Cation
It 2. 1653 19~79). transport in Escherichia coli. 1I. Intracellular

Jenkins. 4. % . Edgar. W M The distribution and chloride concentrations. 1. gen. Physiol. 46:
rvietabulit: effets of human plaq~ue fluorine 159-165 (1962).
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Figt. 1. Acid production by S. mutans NCTC
10449S in medium supplemented with 5819 sucrose
and various fluoride compounds (10 ppm F) or
SnCia (t0 ppm Cl).

Fig. 2. Growth of S. mtutans NCTC 10449S in
medilim supplemented with 56/s sucrose and var-
atous fluoride compounds (10 ppm F) or SnCtt
110 ppm CO.
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-Test cosupound MIC ML(.

pinF pps So pprnl F ppm So

SnF. 60 IS 125 375
SOCd. (2W0 ppo aI 60 1225 pp 1 6 75

WbNaSUF. 600 000 675 675
.. N&F 300

r TF. 550* 25 575*25

SCades Ferve 646

Tabl 11. Amomeg of bactornal DNA and alkali soluble glaca. (ASG) adherent to enamel after 3 days' Incu*
bauce of S. mutoe. NCTC 104M9 in medum suppemettd with various fluoride compounds (to ppm F).
W I (10 ppm CI) or H.O cogitrol)

so paDNA/mm1 enamel Subsets jig ASG/mm' mamel Subsets pSASG/pgDNA Subsets

a.Control 0.17t0.02 TiP4  1.35t0.43 TiF. 9.02 t 1.24
SnCI, 0.1510.00 Sna. 1.19±0.05 SnCI2  7.42t0.5
TiF. 0.14t0.01 Control 1.10*0.16 NaF 7.15±0.70

usNaSnF. 0.12±0.02 NaF 0.83t().19 SnF, 6.72±1.28
-NaF 0.11±0.12 Na,SnF. 0.62±0.04 Control 6.39±0.59
-SnF. 0.05±0.00 SnF 2  0.32±0.09 Na2SnF. 5.37±0.95

Mean of 3 samples t SD.
Homogeneous subsets using analysis or variance with Schefe procedure (p 4; 0.01). '
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ra o DNa~IA at Subst Total of ASi. 04 Subses lat44jASIG/i )N A Subsets

* o.rt .5*01NaSaf. Saltiz0 $.p 13321 116
NOal 27*8 NSF Sq2t 22 Na'snF. 233t107

N* 410AF. 2 72to75 SRF1 S5 IWO NaF 202± 13
* iF. 26e±057 1sF. 130t 79 1.5. 124± 043

W1 2521010 Control 11291 35 ( Ootrol 93t 1 3
1 I27tGII S.(I. 217t 26 Sn(I, 26t 0.81

Total pg WSG/al Subsets Total p WSG/ lig Subseas
DNA

Nat, 575 t 37 S.F, 45 Ot11.3
*S.F. %.6010.5 NOF 214t 7.2
*Na.SAF, 47 21 U. Na~Sf, It It 39

To . 17,7±t 4.8 i fF. V. It 0.0
Control 15.5± 09 SOC, 4.2± 1.)
SOK I. 10.9± 4.0 Control 4.0± 0.48

Homogenous subsets using analysas at variance with Schelre procedure (p &. 0.01).

a.Cart. FemttI 646

Tal IV. Ti, content of bacteria htarvested trom
the wires suspending enamel specimens ot various F.
Sa or control groups

Plaque dry Sn-/total Sn,/mg
weight. mng sample, ppm plaque, lAg
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Appendix U

Proposal to the Food and Drug Administration to obtain "Investigatlonal

Exemption for a New Drug" to allow for human tinical trials with controlled

release SnF .
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THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT PEDIATRIC DENTISTRY *

HEALTH CENTER

February 4. l9bi!

food and Drug Administration
Document Control Section, HFD-106
New Drug Evaluation
bureau of Drugs
A 00 Fishers Lane
kuckville, MD 2U0857

!;t'dV Sir:

Lc losef is a "NotiLe ot Claimed Investiyational Lxemption fot a New Drug"
t.. use stannous fluoride in a (ontrolled release system. SnF2 has been
,&.ed since the 1950', and is generdlly regdrded as safe when used as a
tredtoktnt to prevent dental caries. Sodium tluoide i-, osed topically,
,Vstenlatically, and hds also been investigated &, i controlled release
en %t.

FeLduse if4 the putential antiplaque properties of Sn 2 , SnF 2 may be superior
tu NaF Ih a controlled release system. Since this is d new way of delivery
?,I r0F?, the U.S. Army Institute of Dental Research, my %ponsor, has asked
we to request an "exemption for a new drug" so that I can conduct the enclosed
holaI'l Clinicdi trials.

Sincerely,

Norman Tinanoff, D.D.S., M.".
Associate Professor

Sdh

I.

;('HO(L OF DENTAL • ICINE
IAflMINCTON. C1i'. i,-'.ur 0603.
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Public Heftt Servec

Food end Drug Adansretmon
Rockville MD 208657

Norman Tinanoff, D.D.S., M.S.
Department of Pediatric Dentistry
School of Dental Medicine II I9e

University of Connecticut Health Center
Farmington, CT 06032

Dear Dr. Tinanoff:

Reference is made to your correspondence dated February 4, 1982 which
you intended as a Notice of Claimed Investigational Exemption for a
New Drug (IND) to study stannous fluoride.

We are returning the forms to you per the telephone conversation on
February 17, 1982 between you and Mrs. Joyce. In order to file a complete
IND, each section of the Form 1571 must be answered by furnishing the
information requested or a reference to where the information may be
found. We have the following suggestions to help you address the
inadequacies of your submission:

I. Submit a signed FD Form 1571 naming yourself as sponsor.

2. For Parts 2-6 and 16, obtain from Ozark-Mahoning a letter of
authorization to permit you to incorporate by reference infor-
mation they may have filed with us.

3. For Part 7 submit a copy of the labeling that will be used on
the drug with the statement on the label "For Investigational
Use Only".

4. For Parts 11 thru 14, a written statement complying to these
Parts.

5. All of this information must be submitted in triplicate in order
to expedite review by the three review disciplines.

We are enclosing new Forms FD 1571 and 1572 since we had date stamped
the ones submitted.

I hope that this information will be helpful to you. If we can be of
any further assistance, please call Mrs. Regina D. Joyce, Consumer Safety
Officer, at (301) 443-3500.

) Sincerely yours,

"James P. Mann, M.D.
Director
Division of Surgical-Dental

Drug Products
85 Bureau of DrugsEnclosure



THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT

HEALTH CENTER

Department of Pediatric Dentistry

March 25, 1962

Food and Drug Administration
Document Control Section, HFD-106
New Drug Evaluation
Bureau of Drugs
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, MD 20857

Dear Sir:

Enclosed is a "Notice of Claimed Investigational Exemption for a New
Drug" to use stannous fluoride in a controlled release system. SnF2 has
been used since the 1950's, and is generally regarded as safe when used as
a treatment to prevent dental caries. Sodium fluoride is used topically,
systematically, and has also been investigated as a controlled release
agent.

Because of the potential antiplaque properties of SnF 2 , SnF2 may be
superior to NaF in a controlled release system. Since this is a new way
of delivery of SnF2, the U.S. Army Institute of Dental Research, my sponsor,
has asked me to request an "exemption for a new drug" so that I can conduct
the enclosed human clinical trials.

Sincerely,

Norman Tinanoff, D.D.S., M.S.
Associate Professor
Department of Pediatric Dentistry

NT:l

Enclosure

SCHOOL OF DENTAL MiDICINE
FARMINGTON, CONNECTICUT 06032 86



VkPAqTWLP%1 OP NIALTEM AND -UMANiS~i~ TTM NTO NETCAO
P'U LIC HEALTH SERviCESALETO N ETG TR 101.
rOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION C n ir'Phrr, nl 0117 (4-
5.b00 FISME1RS LANE 'i

IC-,~ XVILLE, MA94YLANC 200$. NOTE d srub: .,a$ be shipped -f iti nitiacrd iIe-. *I0 1 ., 1-

TO; 5uPPLiER OF T04E D01111,111 ., :.. .ncl-i. il'I, 5id

Ozak-MhoingImflsp )f Tinanoff, D.D.S.J M.S.

1870 South Boulder IMrh2, 18
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119 Mar -h25 - 98

ISn F2
thver Sir

1"it- .irbdes'.igned, Norman Tinanoff
subCris this statement a% re-qued h% section 5O0;ki olle F ederai I t tug, ,.:l A1 t>urc

1':t le 21 of the Code of Fedetal Regulat tons, as . ccrndi! ion for tecsei\ Ing ina nod,. i i:g I I nt it prhi . '

with a new draug limited by Federal (or United States) law to i etrgtrrs U~e-.

IA STATEMENT OF THE EOUCATION AND TRAINING THATQUcALIFIES MAE FOR CLINICAL PtiIAlt.-,(-OO(,ry

2 THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE MEDICAL SCHOOL, HOSPITAL OR OTHER RESEAPICI F-ACILcT .V Wi-E4E '"ll 1:1-,'.CAL

PHARMACOLOGY WILL BE CONDUCTED

Department of Pediatric Dentistry, School of Dental Medicine, University of
Connecticut Health Center, Farmington, Connecticut 0603?

3 If the experimental project is itc, be conducted on, Institution- committee are to include I w ,ani- and ~~fci~i
alized subjects or is conducted by an Individual affiliated with en committee members, records of niformation pioedced to s~)!, is
institution which agrees to assume responsibility for the study, in obtaining informed consent committee discussion on s..bstIn
dssuranct' must be given that an institutional review committee is tive issues and their resolution. Lin-1tter recoimmendat i's, and
respronuible for initial and continuing review and approval of the dated reports of successive rws-ews as they are performed C 4 e

proposed clinical study. The membership must be comprised of jof alt documents are to be retained for a periud ot 3 ycai. uast the
sufficient members of varying beckground, that is, lawyers completion or discontinuance of ine study and are to br, -ao"

clerymaen. of laymen as wall as scientists, to assure complete and Iavailable upon request to duty authorized representative. of tr~e
adequate review of the research project. The membership must Food and Drug Administration. (Favorable recomrnsendions by
possess not only broad Competence to comprehend the nature of Ithe committee are tubiect to further appropriate revu, ai-d
the project, but also other competencies necessary to judge the rejection by institution officials. Unfavorable recomrnenrdatoss.
.icceptability of the project or activity in terms of institutional restrictions, or conditions may not be overruled by the inSt,!ittinii
regulations, relevant law, standards of professional practice, and officials.) Procedures for the organization and oprrra*.On of
COMMn~itY acceptance Assurance must be presented that tnie institutional review committees are contained in guidelines issucad
investigator has not participated in the selection of committee pursuant to Chapter 1 -40 of the Grants Administration Manudi of

memrbers; that the review committee does not allow participation the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, ivailaule
in its triew and conclusions by any individual involved in the from the U.S. Government Printing Office. it is recommended that
conduct of the research activity under review (except to provide these guidelines be followed In establishing institutionaml review
Information to the committee); that the investigator will report to committees and that the committees function according to the
the committee for review any emergent problems, serious adverse procedures desceobed therein. A signing of the Form FD0-1572 mll
reactions, or proposed procedural changes which may affect the be regarded as providing the above necessary assurance; however,
55,tus of the investigation and that no such change will be made if the institution has on file with the Department of Health.
withouit committee approval except where necessary to eliminate Education, and Welfare, Division of Research Grants. Not:~ ,il
apparent immediate hazards; that reviews of the study will be Institutes of Health, an -accupied rrneial assuranice, arid i),
conducted by the review committee at intervals appropriate to the same committee is to review the propos*d study usinq the samre
dereie of risk, but not exceeding 1 year, to assure that the procedures, this is acceptable ini ieu of ire above d5~uidn(> a-1 a
resi-aicl protect is being conducted in compliance with the ttatemnent to this effect st ti0l be puiovidrd with to' qit-il
~ommrittee s understanding and recommendations, that the review FD-1572 (In addit on to stionsors continuing respr t-i-. corinittee is provided all the information on the research project monitor the study, the Food rnd Drug Ady,ri-srr,i(.i % I

necessary for its complete review of the protect, and that the I undi~ritake investigations in inSlititliols pteriudicaly :0o d-I I'l Itii
revievi committee maintains adequate documentation of its whether the' commIlteS art! Lcqsr,itlmo n accord v. 0' i
activities and develops adequate procedures for reporting its assutrnces given by the soonsor.1
findings to the institution. The documents maintained by toe

PORN FDA 1372 taC REVII ON MA'y 8E U LO UN7 IL Sti'K,. i K 5HA11STCD.
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4 TNI ES5-11ATUE) DLURATiON 1F TMO PMIO,tC' Allit TI.r A~ tdM)p~g~~, S.SJ ' " Ar t%

See Protocol,

A .,L NtRlAt O'L'T'LiNt OF 7H[~ PROjFC' TL) Vf Pr.It, A- I fJl ,l" e~r.. ' .~ft ~ (1

jJ.otik timilartos .-r a',w"4110nvntJ i, (OW text.~ .. ssfrg'r Is *Fh tMir dper"''* Of thelft# . '" 'JJp'*,.r"..

See Protocol.

6 THE UNDERSIGNED UNDERSTANDS THAT THE FOILCIWIN CONDITIONS GENERALLY APPLICABLE TO NEW DFIU,, F OR
INVESTIGATIONAL USE GOVERN HI1S RECEIPT AND USE OF THIS INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG

a 1 he isonsor is requ.ired to supply the investigator vith ltil Food and Drug Adfn.n,st,.'i),' s0 noti.wt ij(')in th** __o.st
irformration concerning the procloical investigation that itt of a scientifically traineid and wwec&4;vl~ authot'jed in.,e
firs clinical pharmacology of the Doeatment, at reasonable times the investigator -ji

bi the investto to tecluired to maintain adeut r.coro' of made UiCh ieccirds available for insection and , opy g The

the ds~u~nof ol receiptS of Iths drug, Including dates. nores the III.~ 51,k i isd not VbS dintulged ufnielssI to, ixois W
u4uaitv and us* by e..bjectil, and of the clinical phiarrisolociy 01 the M. ifrshfft eji~ m41 det1lailed St.Jir ' ittt

is suspendevd. terminated. disconstinued. or completedl to elelft eSS h' '~~ seasoro believe that Ithe nitort to

ictirri to the sponsor any unussru sutly of the drug If the not revresent ixtuoi studies or ito not tiforesarnt a ts. a, is

nvestigational drug is subject to the comprehensive Dru obtained

Abuse Preventson andl Control Act of 1970. adequate pro I The n.sst~gator cortitis that the drug will hiead' .tre

Cautions Must be taken. icluding storae" of the investigationl only to Scb. ItS Linder tits personal spervision or ur. Ihr ~
drug in a securely locked, substantially constructed cabinet. or supeirision ot the following investigators resfonsie tc i',ir
other seccurely lockad, substantially constructed enclosure

access to which is limited. to prevent theft or diversion of the Nn
substanie Into illegal channels of distribution. ___

c, The investigator is required to prepare and maintain adequate
case histories designed to record all observations and other clats ___

pertinent to the clinical pharmacology ano that the drug will n)ot be Supplied to aryv other -svrgar

d. The investigator is required to furnish his reports to the or to any clinic Ior administration to subjects,
sponsor who is responsible for collecting and evaluating the g. The investigator certifies that he will inforin ri v en.atents or
results, and preventtng progress reports to the Food and Drug any persons useid as controls. or their relre,titaties, tial
Admtnistration at appropriate intervals. not exceeding I year. drugs are being used 'or invest~gatoctial Purpo~ses. aid Ivi,li
Any adverse effect which may reasonably be regardedl as obtain the consent of the subs'ts. or their rejprie-iv y
caused by, or is probably caused by, the new-drug shall be except where this is nit feasible or. in the investgator
reported to the sponsor promptly, and if the adverse effect is professional ludgrient, is contrdry to the best interests ofthde
alarming it shall be reported immediately An adequate report subjects
of the clinical pharmacology should be furnished to the h.Teivsgao isrurdtossetespnrthto

sponor sortl aftr copleton.investigations involving institutionalized subjec ts the ,tt.dirns

a. The investigator shall maintain the records of disposition of the will not be initiated uintil the institutional review iplimie
drug and the case reports described above for a period of 2 has reviewed and apptcved the study. ITkie otganizarin ai~d
years following the date the new-drug application is approved procedure requirements for sihi a commiter shoald lie
for the drug, or if no application is to be filed or ts approved explained to the inivestigator liy the sponsor as sot form ri

until 2 years after the investigation is discontinued and the Form FO-1571, division 10, unit c.)I

Name iii tlve'tigatur ~--- - ___~

Norman Tinanoff, D.D.S., M.S.
Department of Pediatric Dentistry

Address Seh 3-l e -Den ia!1--Medi-&-ne-- - --- --- -

University of Connecticut Health Center
Farmington, CT 06032 '
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CE :An. ~ o f -. A ~ , t ..- JIMA. 1 St 0,. t~A w1

o O aN. a n, 1.4's- STATEmENT OF INVESTIGATOR
Z ZO( I". S,,4"1t 1is 11li

NOTE s, ag ,ia .ll , .i'y,' ' ter' .-.

TO, -'PP-t N Os :ou,. %*- a' I 'dv'

Nor Midn I rwro,
Uzark - Mahoning
1870 South boulder Ma,
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119

Peaft Sir

T u id,riVned, _ Nrw T Iinanoff
thlli i s !' slti4ttlmrflt .t" rt'itired bk "-e''if z' ior V ' ' F ,i, I , ,.' •

I tle 21 ot ,he Code of I' dt l Reul n .. F. er-1 r aI.R ..e Ku IIt

I I id n*.w dru limited b% Federal - r.ir ?, !.., tii . .,

7 Af F N I A A , fl %

See C. V.

O See C. V.

T A I N G o f E5I[C[ F f 1.11 NC[ (lnf r kEr .EAR ., Frief 1ea r pl.'rr, f- rrll ,. i r

See C. V.

d. E pPE 
I
LNCE IN MEOICAL f'f- ACTICI OR OTHIF ;IDO F F SSICNAL f k IK E -If 1,CF '"! t,, i', j, " r . ,it.,-i., .

o pr rice, of other pf, oIPX1WI iori erterienc'

See C. V.

c. RIEPRESENTATIVE LIST Of PE&Tlf,EL .T 'E1AL 0f,- - 1 7lFr.TFIC F_ eLiK!A. 71~ f tl UT,

pil hiC, lifons ad rid olme* page rlg rher, arid 'ih't

See C. V.

FORM FDA 1573 (4 '79) PPEviCLjS EDITION MA , PE L;;,[L ,',TIL A'
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It I IN RS( I(, t I Ili Xk.INDS Ht*~ I ii [lI OLF1011 OWING CONDITIONS, GENERALLY APPLICABLE
i,\ I~k (I~tS I Il I'S" tN I It i,*N W -si I ':I (.O%[R.N IS RFICEIqiS AND USE O: 1 IlS INVI-S'IIGA-

I IICs I. .CJ , I I, iI ' it nve'trgIt1j "r \k i e . The rrvestigator shill imaintain the records rrtdispo-
'011,Ctli!li tile pl- 1riineta'is Siliort of tile drug arid dhe case histories described above

-Is .111,.1 0.lk togetheic %%th illsli tiloI InalrtVe for a period of 2 years following the date inew-drug
li hi jIo tr ri or i nvce'igtI kn 1s an d e\ cticnic e application is approved for the drug; or it' thle application

s le aids, , Ili ralikk 311io1, sdet of! ":Is, is iot appioved. tintil 2 sears after the Investigation is
s j 3WW11% beL tkel il' rr'w.Counrl Ill tire korr- of discontinued. Upon thle request of a scientifically trained

and prpery aulIliuri/ed employee of thle Depar tmnit at
reasoiiable timies. tie investigator will make such records

.0 i~rris reqtiircd to ilaitrn adek5 riate iec available for inspection and copying. The Subjects' namnes
It, drspositivr.it of ll ikccerpis of thle drug. inclid- need not he divulged unless the records of particular fil-

t 1 ourrirres. Aiid rise hbs 'iibects. Airil iftil nrc ies- dividuais require a inore detailed study of tire c:ises. or
i s iroriated. suipended. discontrirnrd, or uinless there is reason to believe that thle records do not

icd. I. r iniin I1L sponsor ani% unused \utiil of relireseult actual cases studied, or do not reirreserit actual
11,1 It lI.L. Imre,,Hgatioial driig is subject to, thre (our11 results obtained.
;,i~ i)rug Abuse c etin anid Ct.. i,ni Act of

I Vi) jd .1 te pic~aiionk, !nusf bie takeir including sior- f'. lIe investigator certifies that the drug ill lie -adriinis-
tci 111k: eriatora drug ili a w5 curel) locked. sub- terCLd olyl, to subject, under Iris pci.5ronira sup~ersision or

k't Is -Airsi ed cabrict, or other ecilslocked rirdei tlie supervision of' tire following iriosestreators re-
Nil)Nt.1Ai aI'N :onstructed enclosure, ac.cess to wkich is Spoirsible to im.ll

',ri~ito nre-u teft orI diversionu of tile srlh.Nar0.e tll(,____________________________________________
lc'1 Jijimeks of distriuioin.

-l ie itiveslinaror is rc~1rired tor piepare arid rmaintainr and thrat the drug will not be supplied to ais strer miric'.t-
.ii5-,1rr~rre arnd accurate caise histories designed too record all gatnr or to atr cliiic for admuirnistration ton sibtects.
sls,crvatrorrs anid otlier data pertinent to the iriviesrigaioti
011 C.rlii idividiual treated w,.il thle drug rrr errrplo\ ecd ais a g. 'file ivestigator ceriti'es that tic will inlritsrn iii. vii;-

iii rol Inl thie Investigation. Jeers 1including sub-jects uised ~u irNrs or their it.e0 ~ ~~~se ittatlives, that druigs are being used for i0-tgisra
d. lire irv, tirgator is riquired to furnish Iis rcprrrts to purposes, aid \kill oibtain thle errrserlit ruf rte uhcrsi
ie sponsor of tile drug who is respotisible for cruilectirig thiri rlreserrratives e xcept where this is rot()Isil or.

aidl voaluaririg tire results obtained by varris mooestiga- ini tire riivcsigatsrr's professional jurdgrenr , i. rc:r,rarskQ i~tr s. Ilie sponsor is required to presenit progress rep. uts to dire best initerestrs of' rre soubjec ts.
tire Foord arid D~rug Administration at approrpriate ittr-
sal riot exceeding I sear. Any adverse effect that MA~Y Ii. 'fire investigator is required to ,ssuii h o ' rs,, Ih t
rcasorrablv be regarded as caused by, or probably cairsed for litrestiganions rIvolvinrg inrstiltrrtrrnrli,'ed sirbte. I rtrel,
h\. tire new drug shall be reported to thre spuirsor Studies will not he initiated until thre irrstotrurirr :1 Irs icw%

promptly, and if the adverse effect is alarming, it shall commirittee has reviesved arid ripprrved Ih,. si,.11 I lie.
bet- reported immitediately. Ant adequate report of' tile iris- 0rgarrli/artIon atid prOCedutre tequrirertieits I .

nigatiorr si ni Id be furnished to tire sponsoir hirlk rtIter iriiteO Sliurilld he e\j 1rl~Itid III r111C. .r '
k~oipilctioi oit tlie inrvestigatiorn. Spirvsr as set tor iii ill Flii 1-) 1>7 drs I *rr

Very trly rrsIVA~~

- Norma~n Tinanoff. D. D. S..

Department cf Pediatric Den*tis!
Universit- of CQnrcticut 1oLI

Farmingtr-i. )f)'
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* DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES I-irroApror' ()ll Bo 57- R0030I

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE llt/ hkfwni rhb-daer6312

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION
NOTE: No drug may be shipped or study initiated unlessNOTICE OF CLAIMED INVESTIGATIONAL EXEMPTION a complete statement has been received (21 CFR 312 1(lfa(21)

FOR A NEW DRUG

Name ol Sponsor Norman Tinanoff, D.D.S., M.S.

Address, Department of Pediatric Dentistry, School of Dental Medicine, University of
Connecticut Hiealth Ceniter, Fdf-MIT1ng~lon CT 06032

lDte March 25, 1982

Name of* Iilesigational D~rug SnF2

I o the SecretarN of" "ealth. Education and Wedi'are
l-ot the Commissioner of' Food and Drugs
Bureau of' Drugs (H I-D-106)
5t(0) Fishers Lane
Rocksille. Maryland 20857

Decar Sir-:
l'he sponsor. Norman Tinranoiff submits

this notice ot'claimed investigational exemption for a new dirug uinder the pro~isions of sectionl 505(i) nI the Federal 1-uiod. Drug. and
C'osmetic Act and §312.1I of- Title 21 of the C'ode of' Feder al Regulations.

Attached heteto in triplicate are:

I I tic bust as .il;ihlu desuriptise natme ofihedrtig. ncluditig tothtccrnt conmplete picclinitaI data and tio withhiold clinical trial, until thc es rcew is
k iomw she icuheiial namec and siitictuic (i an\l' new-drolg stihstaticc. and a coimpletis~ andl thle spionsuor no[ ticd I hc FI.~ oad IDruig Adininisratirin "~Ill
,talIliti i o io' is toi he adniirtistred 4It the drug has onli it code namek. he prepitied it) confer wi h the limnilir ciincerning ihis action
eniough lilii niartiou should tic supplied Ii dcnitil\ ihc drug.) h 11 thu dr ug hia% fIucr; nur krcif comnircualls* % i unscstigatcd leg

2 1 tulc list A comitponents of the dlrug. Including in tcasrriahlc: iutside ishe t nuled Stlrtc' I. cornplele iii, ito ion tihoiul ui kh lis1tihutL11 On r
allti itics lo iiluactosu cofliponcnts. fl5 cs! gat in hllI he si init tcd. ii ng with ir complete hibhiipgrap h% of a n\

I( oiipltu sitcnien illto qua nlitat isc composition of drug. incl urd ing puNIbluctions abhout the drug
rc:asonahle \at rutious that rna he uxpvctecc during the insesligational stapet c. If the drug is it comhinatiin ol presuoiusI\ inmust galed Or marketed

4 I sci iplion oit source and preliaration oif. any new -druLg Siuh'tans usV drugs. an aduquaie uniniai\ of piccsisrung inloiinartion Ii ont piechinmal and
used as% cornpontnts. including thc natme and address ofr each supplier or cliical inliutigat ins and cttpcricnuce withi its components. ncluding all
riccssoi oiit lh.i n the sponsor, or echl nuw -drug substanlcc rupt is as ailahie ito the sponsor tsugcstitng side-ut leer con! raindications.

*\A statement ofl Ihc muthods%. lacilities. and controls used lo1tfile and Otcllectisuness in usc nil such componrilt Such uinniiat\ .hould include
11.tii'ctirrnp pi occssung. and packing of the new drug it) cstahlish atid anl adcquiaie hllogiaph\ i priblications ahotit thu urlitporrcnts and m.I\

immitin apprOpriate %tand ards of identts. strcengt h. qua liiN . antd purlits ;,ncoirpora te hN, retcrece an' iti Ioi mat ion concicn ine sutc h cornpo nents
nuesfed li salct arid ito gis sign ificane ito clinical insest igutils ti~nadcuwil ftpiliusl\ suhmilrtcd b\ thr spo n~or ill tie I oiid and I )tiig Ad niiit is rat ion
tfic drug Iniclude a staitemetit of the c~ipecied ph~irmaciiiil effects Of the

1, A staiciltr cose ting anll i11li niuoli as arlabl to the sponsoi dofei sl cinithination.
lion, rredinica I ins estgal ions and any clinical stirdius anrd e \ pucci. with d If the d rug is at tadiruact isc drug. iuf hcernt di ti nitm iric e S ic leI imit
f11c:ilg astillnrlllws anittial st udies or pres 'us itturtil studfies ito alloiw a csni heis lit

it Adcqnrate informatron ahout thu pruclinical insusiiganions. including radiation arhsortied dose: upon admnititation to a nitnla) hCetig
studies maude tin lahinrator\ animals, on the baist of which the sporisir is, ? \i itill lonc in each of 0w t hree coirpcs irt tire nrcl~. ot4 all t lin irtrional
conl itud that it is reasinabhI, safe iti initiate cfi nical t nest gut runs wsith thbc maitral. i nelund ing lahftc a rd labeintg. swhech is tol he supri ed tl cacti
di rig Nrui ftrat iton should include rderificmiion oft the pursot w hi insest tii~ilm I his shall rncliidc an ,rccuraric d--iipt on .I lie rtil), esi~
consfiruied cii h insestigalion. identificatron arid 4trilficatirns Oif thc thu.% id iton' and ex~pcrience - id teiti cvulls piert netit to tue it .. id r a
irals w Ill , alujrtcd the results arid concluded thtir rt is rcasirnarbl sate tol titsuies of the ditig undIct thec nndititis ,I ith, c u lai It 'fiall toti
flotat, sini,.al inicstigatinnslsith the drug stnd a statnirint of whcrc Ilc reprksetit that the afcty o, i:'clhircs'of the drug has h--!) sstihhishcrd ori ill
rntiesitginn were cuinducied and] hs re the record-. arc atiaiii for purposesit tic inisusiptis It shll describe all rIe' .n lia/tif'. coli
ins pucr tort and] enough dctail% a bout tile ins usi gal ions itl peicti iii fenr~ tnic tat its, side -eli ect s. antii pi cciut it ns stgpvstcd hs Wo ir ins Cs!gali in'
rtus rew f he pireulical inssgatirns %hall nt bu considered idcl-Ilate tol and esNpurience with the drug ituder insestifgatirin atnd relarted di tigs rir tftc
iuitsIif clinical testing unless the% gist' prirur attentioin tii the coinditirins .I inlri-irtirn Of lirieaf intsestrgaltor
thu pritrpcsd clinic a testing Wfien this i nfonrma urn. the out ft tFic 0t thu pla n hS Ihe sceiic t Iraintitng and cs pricuceci lni r. I.pioimx at h\ tic
Of ci ma) pha rniacol g . tit a n) prougress report (in tilu cflinireal phai cticl- sIins t ti quit Ii thuse tiutirassitheu ctI its ei itctc hsufet\
og id icates a need lot lull res uw of the pi echmica) data be-fore a cl. nica i of thudi tig. hearing in iltnild \%fiatill isi ittepaii' iic fatolo

tiail is undertaken, the I -pa rt mu nt wifl not if% thu sponso, ti sirbm it thc the icii tg I d the phase ilt the iriscst gai iou Irirgrain fhat is ti he und taJken

FORM FDA 1571 (4/80) PREVI.UlS EDIrTIONS ARE OBSOLETE
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9. 1 he names annd a summar y of the training and ex perie nec ill each term% Ait inslttil lI iIi I ins. rce let lt-A aa tan tdaid ii' pic-esn ni

inse'slitator and of' the individual charged with monitoring the progress Ail practice. and conimuitnht a-dept n Assiianic t mio he piceseni td it,,im

the investigation and evalulating the esiderwc of salets aind elteetiseness of the neither the sponsor noir the inseslipaimi his paiticipmite fit ciii ii

drug as% it is rceised from the investigattors, together with if statenient that II, lie Cimttcc mcmisi. that ifwic can s 'miliiltick iliuc lii iloli 'io iafl Pr.11s.1l

%ponstir has obtained from each investigator a completed and signed turi. a, in it, rc et ca and eiinclusiiins h% .iri% Inch% dual is ihd fin Ifi oldi uIIeI othe

prosided in subparagraph 112) or (113) (i1 this paragraph. amid thait the rcseatreh aictititst indeci itic" lwtestept 141 piiisit ilii O.ii-i III [lk aim-

insesligator is qu1alilfied by scientific training and experience a% ani appropri- mutteed, that the inscsigalior a ill icporil ii thle eoiflitiee loti icstea iris

atce xpert tot tinderta ke the phase ofI the insestigation out lined iii sction 1Illol emflergenlt pi i b~s'mii. sioo. idicisc scactiinl. Il i p, p i-eiii

the "Notice of Claimed lnsoestiganional Fxcmption lit is NcIA Drug. (lii change, w hich may% aled 1 sIh.italsh In% Ilk' [isetgiliir and ili.1i lit, s10h

crucial situatlion%. phvAe 3 isstsigators may be added and this loin) change %% ill be made a ithtiia ciminttteapprusal except a lic tidre-si% 5I,)

supplemented hy rapid comniunication method,. and :he sigiwd luirm eliminate apparent imnidalc ha/ards: i he ret cans (tihf i it a il hc
I-D 1I573 -.hall be obtained promptly Ihercaltvr.) conducted h% thc ret:, can eintice .ii itict~i appioptlate i ilkc dvgiee Ad

I (. A otlie f a0%phase or phanse% of the plannned imest igat ions and it ri A bu Au xce I Ce.1 I. Iti ,Isu e- t hit IItlie reCCil It I pi i~cei i% hiIii L

dcseription oif the inst itutional ret law committee. ats lollo-As: ciunduactcd in ciinplia nc at h tile vi iniv ee unditdi nl andii ii r aes ilOlei

a. Clinical pharmacology-. '1 his is ordinarily dus tdcd into twio phasesi dat ions~ that the retic A tim nitce Is piousideal all [the i nt maiw loll iu he

Phase I starts w hen the new drug is lirsi introduced intii man oniN aii ms resea rch pi thee I necessal fl it, i C ip c re fcicA Ai O lt: ph qecci. ind that the

and in s itro data are aisiilable wish the purpose o1 determining huumanr ret iea committee mnaniin% ads'tpalc duwutimentwitou il its actlil ies and

tOiityi. metabolism, absorption. climunatiiin. and other phal macologicail des elopsadvqIi-1iic priieduiies lIi epii g it% lundings It, tll, iiustltiliiit I lit'
actoin. prelcrred route of aidministratuon. aind satc dosage range. phase 2 doikments maintaiined h.% Ow tiiiiiuttecc aoc tot iwlaude Iihe lames oild

co'. cr' the initial trials on a limited nuni e ot ic nts l or speeilie disea se qualficat ion, ut coni ittm mc ts. reeli ds ol i nfoirmat ,iii pimis d tit

control or prophlai xis purposes. A general iiutltine (if these phases shait K- subhects in iibtainung lo iimci ci nscm ni dimit tee discio i n uhalbi.I II iIc

submitted. ident ilvi ng the insest igator ou ins etigators. the hospitals ir Iss i and I hcii i il iiin. cin mit i celmme ndait htini uan dci re poii i

research facilities awhere the clinical pharmacology will he undertaken, a n% ol sliecessise retciAns as, it arc peril ied. Copics tit all doiirtt ato hi e
expert cionimit tees oir pa nels to he ut li/ed. the maximnt in number ot %sbjccts iretained fo iit pci iid ot 3 5 eiis paslthle eomplet ii n ii s thcti ltnit ii 1eIIiI liec

1o he ins ols d. annd the estimated duration il1 these eairly pha s osfi situd% an nai it) be made .isiilihic uipion req uest iii (fiil ,% a ut hl/ id rep? ,cn-

ins estigal ot. Modilieti tion of thbe expecrimental design on the basis of tat is esAol the I oocl and I i ug Asdmnint rat iit I ii a bl i et oiictkidai iill

ex\perience gained needl he icrported onh tin the piogress repitnis ot these eallIs hN the eiimmii:ticr slblCCt 1 tilitlici ,it ipipt lleitis .ii1il livct tliil hs

phase%. ort in the des eitpmcmn of the plan for the clinical trialI. phase 3 1 lie intisit ution itt iciak IsU'nlas oral lc Icitni ida ions. i,ift iIons. ii eindi

fir st i wit phases ma% itserlap and, when i ndicaited . may require add ititonta Ilions mia not he. ose, rtled by the Iistitilin iiltieals ) Pt itetliltis list the

animal data before these phases can be completed or phase 3 cain he orgarli/alion and operation oit insl iuital retc lea C iittlces tic kaiitiiiid

utdidetaleti Suich ainimial tests %htall hec designed it) taike intot acetitii the fin gidelintes tie otisitit i Chapici 1 401 ot lie 61il 'Adms iiii'lialmln

cx peeled d uration of admninist railion tol the drug to human nbeings. the age Manu tit i the I .S . qF mencmt i I Isa Ih. I ul neation anid \sIii c as usable:

gioiups and physicalI stat us. as for exitm pk. infants, pregnant a limen. from the U.S. (its. iinmtent Prnintitig 1)11leec It is eel twim iiil I 1i. liest

premcnopauaiil women, of those: humain beings to awhom the drug ma he guideline% he litllittued in A:sttblishiit itistituiiital rcta' lssel commnlles aiid
ad ni ttiscd. unless thiis has already heen done in the original Ianinil stutdies. thbat the cum mitic tes nitiii i accorinitg to iiihe pi cltL I st, e i h(:i sIt RI ii
It it drug is as radioaet isc drug, the cl inical pharmaettlog phase min it inclrude A signing oif the I orif m I D- 157 1 awill be ruga rded us1 Pt) id I, I i hthI\C
stuadics which will iobtanin sufllicient data fr dosimetryN calculautionts. 'I hes,' necessar\ assuraunc. 11 the Iitiinl. liitaeser. ha lilt IIv a i the
stuic iiiIts lud es alulit the e xcretion. whole hod.s reteniion. ;annd iga n D eparI tmenit of Ilcalih. I dtecatiini. anld Well ire. Itis i ion ti Rese,,eh
dust ributitintit the radioacive material. (irants. Naional Iitstituites ill Wlst~lh. ;Ii *'.ieeepiei geticial aisslcl.ifee and

b. Clinical trial. I his phais 3 piosides the aissessment oft the drug's salets the same committee is t i i sle the psiupilsd sttrili 11i111L II l JIe I sltepiOce-

and eleIeitessc anrd optimun dosage schedules in the diagnosis. treatimet. drires. this is acceptable in licti (il the ;ibiis asslraitees and ,i swiisrtl iii tfisl

of prophi last isfl groulps of srihicts ins olsi ng a gis en disease or cittdit ion. A el lect shiuld he p1its\ iced a% it the sigited 1I D- 1571 1 lii arddw liiit pionsii's

i ca~isIa l protocol is deselped tin the bais, (if the facts aeetuniulated fit t he conl iiiintsig respliihilii~ %i ilti niniir the stltd\. (the I oo iti l a, i ip~ Admnirtus'

cai Iue plt-nscs. inclruding completed and submitted annimal I tudies. 'I his phase Itratilin awill tinrder talc Ins estigaiiton in 11S0I ts t niiit i Pitial ,iI i 1 iii dternilnel

is eiiid uticrl by sepaira Ic groups IlItianing the same prtitocol (with reasoin- Ahbetlher tie coni i i cs ;tie iirat itg tile accotrda %ilt t li: .isU mmices giSC II

ahlesac t;iltSl andii alitcriat is t' permit ted by the plain) ttt prtuducc -a li- h% the spitunsit .
Cr101rolled clinical data. I-or ithis phase, the f olloswing data %haull he submtit ted- f I he noile itt Clai ich n s it' Imelloa e Smpiloll Atlm% he Isii I tli an\i

t.Ihe itaris and addresses of the insestigators. I Additiotnal iriestigaitors oneC or moire phaise. prtis ideal the oiiiilinte iil thIe .ndhi ioia pha.. ,i phaisc is

rna i he iudited . submitted helo tiisaeh addtilio nal phases begini I h,,i dues ni pt cludc eion-

it I lie specifit' naturie of the insftigat iotns iii hie conducted. Iiiget her with tinri ng it sibicct 11n the rug f room plia s 2 to iihase 3 ssa itul Ill clii, 1p ion
infor11mat ion oir case report forms to show the scoipe and detail of i he planned anhile tha' plain I or phase 3 is being acleselpect I
Oinme~ul iohscrsaitiii and the clinical laiborattir) et to be made antr ()rtlurarul. it plan liii cliu.i irual will nut he teilstd *i. yva-fliut

reritcr tinless. inming itlttr thitngs. it P piit lai" nuic Tho.n oue iuspeiildcis
if I lit' aioxintac nulmber oif sauiecis tat reastinaible ullnge (tl suibjects is totnpetent lnscsigit it to iniainii ataqiat (,Iisu 1h1s111C its .111 i.tlkIitV~~

perni-issb and additions may be made), and criteria proposed I or suibject numbetittsuies eiie i ctn usiain rdpi111C luliiiu

selcktioti h% age. ses. and coindition, at% anid all distAt rrhlt' effets afitib,~thl.' tt the (itig if, ci. i intdu ll
sI\ tlic cstmatett duratiotn of the a'linical trial aind the tnters~lls not treated. andta euliparaubt' re'cords lit Ii\~ mil Idtuals tutpli,, s.Ia cotrols

eseeeslilg I \cair. at an hieb prrilss reports shitailtg the results it th li' bst' rictoid al halt ha' ui diual teslll huir attisih,c'a I tr.i11,isti1is' Iii

illtscsttgiIitIsn wIll -. siibniittcd to the I odA andI tug Atlnitsrat lir uncludce ttquiat' Informationi pelal tug Is, a'.1,. 111i.ls,1,111 IF, st'. Coiltti
e lt'lliaulilotal retc te conimifita'. It the phases of clinical fuill is lion\ treated. duisag'. IftrtIiT'Ie (Ii idtllliI Ouiiiili tIt ii. i"t, i all

desci betnirder IRA and It abuse are condrictad tin instiltilnali/tI sIuhtcels relcsaint clinical uihsca'io andt is lit lab,, t il \l madli m'l' kis llti

lit jrv contduted b\ an indisdrual .lliliated \kith art instituticin wkhich aigrees infoirittiiit cortacilintg .irm oiittt t icaimnitn gsi il nd Ii1l slit1 Itli ii111i

I,, ausunte rspiinsibtitluifr the stud.%. .nsstaai must be gist-n ihmi all iidserse cllets antd i,cluiI rcskilis iihsactl.d iuugeiltil, 1 l511 ans -ri- i t

Illittutlliltal setlewk comimittee us respotisiba' or initial aind euintuing ratew a ht'ttta'r stich tcii lit tesijlts arct aiti ,bltte. I'- ili' (III tidti
jitd ippimis., 1 intc proposed clinical sloud~ I % he membership, must ht imiestivaiiit
,lvltptiscd ill stiluiaint tnemhers of sar)ing baskgrlttnd. that is. taa%\'rs. I I AA staitivtert lii Ot~l poIni will liil\ lt' t I aisd I )itl
,ecl;%gnien. iii la\,men its weltI as scie~tis, to assulre eimpilte and arlequalts Adnministratioin if the iflsetigatis't1i is lti'tinui,', l iid Itllsitisl IllLIsI
resse sit the research protect I hi. mcmrsrhip mtust potsss not1 ,inl hicatt 12. A laicntiei tih.ut the splosnm wIll C.01\ it IMlltss1e.11s1i 1 .s Iil %s

coitt ritcrt to ampra'htnd the nature of the tprtilect. but atlss tihe drug aita'itlir is aippr-ii ( it it ,5t~.lsl sssl~i-t1 (11\i (illtilillss

cnr rii.'ct~' nccc-sat it) itidge the acccpiabtituu (it the protect o~r atisstt in It IItIt ut11a1 1s Ill ha' IiOW. al lll CepLkIWIl0ils %%I'\ s.li 11 Itslithlss ainid
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should not be regarded as the commcrcialiration of a new drug for which an committee approval a% dccrih-d in item If ahosc. and additional tatmcnt

application i% not approvd. assuring that the inscstigation mill not he initiated prior to apprioia ol the

14. A statcment that the sponsor assures that clinical studies in humans stud) by such committe.

%ill not he initiated prior to .30 days aftcr ihc date of receipt of the notice hy 15. When requcstcd h the agenc), an cnironmenicnl inpact an.mlss,

ItI Food and Drug Administration and that he will continue to withhold or report puruant to §25.1 ol thi, chapter

to rvstrict clinical studic% if requcsted to do so by the Food and )rug 16. A stalcment that all nonclinical lalsoralrot studis has. been. oJr will

Administration prior to the cxpiration of such .10 days. If such requct i% he. conducted in compliance with the good lahorator. practice regulaion,

made. the sponsor will be proidcd specific information a% to the dclficicncie, e forth in Part Sx of this chapter. or. it such studi.s hac not hen

and will he afforded a confecrce: on rcquest. i'hc W-day dcla% ma> he conducted in compliance with such regulations,. itatement Ih i l.,rihs i

,ai,.d h the Food and Drug Administration upon a showing ol good dcail all dilicrcncc, ietwAcen the practice, uwd in conduocing the .tid d and

reaon r such waiscr: and for inscsligation, subiect to institutional r" ew those required in the regulation,

Ver, truly %ours.

SPONSOR PER

Norman Tinanoff, D.D.S., M.S. Noman Tinanoff, D.D.S.., M.S.
INDICATE AUTHORITY

Principal Investigator

I his notice ma) he am enided oi supplcmentcdl Iron tillto inmic on hes h,t,, h " p i . . galned witl hi .

new drug Progres, reports mas he tsed to update ihe notl.e )

ALL NOTICES AND CORRESPONDENCE SHOULD BE SUBMITTED IN TRIPLICATE
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Attachment 1

THE UNIVERffT OF CONNECTICUT

HEALTH CENTER

March 30, 1982

Director of Research
Ozark-Mahoni ng
1870 South Boulder
Tulsa, OK 74116

Dear Sir:

I am submitting a protocol to the Food and Drug Administration to apply
for an "investigational exemption for a new drug". Specifically, my proto-
col entail 's incorporating stannous fluoride into a dental cement which is
then used as a temporary restoration for the purpose of slowly releasing
the stannous fluoride supplied by your company, the F.D.A. has asked me to
write to you to obtain a letter of authorization to permit incorporation
of any reference information that you may have concerning this substance.

Their request, from F.D.A. Form 1571, specifically states:

2. Complete list (i1 components of the drug. including an riasinahie
alternates for inactisc components.

3t. Complete statecmen tofl 4uantitatoce composition of drug, including
reasonabfe %ariations thati may he expected during the insestigational stage

4. Description of source and preparation oL. anY new-drug; suhstance,
used a% component%, including the name and address oif each supplier or
prccesor. other than the sponsor, or each new-drup substance.

S. A statement (it the methods. facilities, and controls used foir the

ma nufactutring. proccssing. and packing of the new drug to establishi and

maintain appropriate -standard% of identity. strength. quality. and purit% a'%
needed for NsafetN ,nd to gise significance toclinical insestigations made with

the drug./ 6. A statenient eiisering all information asatlahlc to the sponsor dcrnied

from preeliricaf insesigation, and any clinical studies and es4perience with

the drug as follow',
a Adequate information ahiiu te pirclinical insesrigatlitns. including

tLlidlic% made oin ltihorator-, animal%, on the basis of which the sponsor has
concludedA that it is rcasonahlN sale to initate clinical insestigations with the

drug: Such information should include identification of the prs~on wihoj
conducted each insestigation. id.ntifkiation and qualification% of the mnd1id-

uals a ho esaluitaed the result, and concluded that it is reasonalh salt tot
initiate clinical insestigatio"n w ith the drug and at %tatement of whe-re the
inssigations %,cre conducted and where the retords arc asailablc for

inspection: and enough detail, about the insestigations to permit scientilic
ret tea I he porelinical insestigatitins shall not he considered adequlate to

justif% clinical testing unless the% gise proper attention to the conditions oft

the proposed clinical testing When this information, the outline oft the plan
of clinical pharmacolog%. or iio progress report on the cfinical pharmacol-

op). indicates a need for lull res teA of the preelinicaf data Meore a clinical
trial it, undeftlken. the DLepafrment will not if% the sponsor to suhmit the

eompkcic prcclinical data and to withhold clinical trials until the resft'w is
,fimpletcd and thesponor niitilied ilhe -id and D~rug Administration will
he prepared to confer with the sponsor concerning this action.

b. Itfthe drug has K-cn marikcieil eommcrciall or tivestigated (c f;
outside the U1nited States). coimplete information about such d 51 ribuhimi tit
investigation shall he submited, along A ith a complete bmhlogiaph% of an%
publicatons about the; drug

SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICT11'
FARMINGTON, CONMECTIC 95



Director of Research
Pa ge 2
March 30, 1982

c. If the drug i.. a combination of prcioiu..Il investigated or marketed
druto. an adequate s.ummary of preexis.ting information from prcclinical and
clucal invi;%tijtaon% and eperiecex with it% components.. including all
report%. av'ailable to the sponsor suggestiny side-effects. contraindications.
and ineffectiv.eness in use ot such components. Such summary should include
an adequate bibliography of publications about the components and maN
incorporate b3 , reference aI1% iniormation concerning such components
previously submitted by the sponsor to the Food and D~rug Administration.
Include a statement tit the expected pharmacological etfects (il the
combination.

d. lithe druli is a radioactise drug. sufficient data must he asailahke from
animat sudies or presious human studies to allow a reasonable calerilatun til
radiation absorbed dose upon administration to a human being.
16. A %tatemt Ihat all noni ciel labm h r tu tdics hj e bee-n. (Ir %Aill

be. conducted in compliaince wth the good lahoraitor% practice rcjetilaiiiin,
set forthI in Part 5K it t his. cha;pte r. i.i ich studice ha e iiiot bee i

conducted in complia ne a"it h su~i rcguta t ions. td lawmen iia Io d escribes in
detail all dillercncts bet attn thc pratices used in coridit iing th: stint andla
those requiied in the rcguliitn

If you have not conducted such investigations, i.e., item #6, could
you state this in a letter. However, if you know of any company which has
conducted these mechanical investigations, would you bring this to my
attention so I can request the information from them. '

Sincerely,

Norman Tinanoff, D.D.S., M.S.
Associate Professor
Department of Pediatric Dentistry

NT/i
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Attachment II

Copy of labeling that will be used on the drug:

STANNOUS FLUORIDE IN POLYCARBOXYLATE CEMENT

Contents: 70% SnF2 in polycarboxylate powder (W/W)

Caution: 10 grams of this product contains 1.7 grams of fluoride
which approaches a lethal dose.

Directions: To be mixed with polycarboxylate liquid and placed into a
tooth cavity preparation by a dentist as per protocol,"Clinical Trial with Controlled Release SnF211-
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Attachment III

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT

HEALTH CENTER

March 26, 1982

James P. Mann, M.D.
Director, Division of Surgical-

Dental Drug Products
Food and Drug Administration
Rockville, MD 20857

Dear Dr. Mann:

In accordance with the Code of Federal Regulations regarding Investi-
gational Exemption for New Drugs, I will:

1. Notify the F.D.A. if investigations on controlled release SnF 2
are discontinued.

2. Notify each investigator if a new drup application is approved,
or if the investigation is discontinued.

3. Give full explanation why sale of a drug is required if the
drug is to be sold.

4. Not initiate human studies before 30 days after the date of
receipt of this notice by the Food and Drug Administration,
and I will continue to withhold clinical studies if requested
to do so by the F.D.A.

Sincerely,

Norman Tinanoff, D.D.S., M.S.
Associate Professor
Department of Pediatric Dentistry

NT/1
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PROPOSAL FOR A CLINICAL TRIAL

WITH CONTROLLED RELEASE SnF2

Norman Tinanoff, D.D.S., M.S.

Principal Investigator

for

U.S. Army Institute of Dental Research
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INTRODUCTION

The effective delivery of antimicrobials as well as other chemothera-

peutic agents for the prevention or treatment of bacterial infections of

tooth surfaces may be suboptimal due to its reliance on patient cooperation.

Conventional methods for delivering of these agents to the oral cavity in-

volve use of mouthrinses, gels, and dentifrices (Ainamo, 1977), and these

systems are compromised in varying degrees due to their reliance on patient

cooperation for repeated applications of the chemotherapeutic agent (Mirth

and Bowen, 1976).

Interest in sustained release systems for drug delivery in medicine and

dentistry has been increasing. Besides taking the repeated administration

of a drug away from patient responsibilities, controlling the rate and site

of release may be a more effective means of administering a drug. To date,

sustained release systems in dentistry have been explored for delivery of

steroids for the management of apthous ulcers (Yeoman, Greenspan, and

Harding, 1978); anti-fungal drugs for the management of denture stomatitis

(Douglas and Walker, 1973; Thomas and Nutt, 1978); antibacterials for the

control of plaque (Addy, 1981) and fluorides for the control of dental

caries and remineralization (Mirth and Bowen, 1976; Duperon and Jedrychowski,

1980; Forsten, 1976; Zity, Gedalia, and Grajower, 1981; Whitford et al.,

1980; Friedman, 1980; Mirth et al., 1981; Abrahams et al., 1981). To date,

the largest clinical study has been performed with a trilaminate methacrylate

sodium fluoride-releasing device cemented to the buccal surfaces of the

teeth of 11 subjects. The intraoral device was found to elevate the levels

of fluoride in plaque, saliva and urine, but had no effect on plaque or

gingival parameters (Mirth et al., 1981).

Fluoride ions may act as a therapeutic agent by altering bacterial

metabolism (Hamilton, 1977) as well as reacting physicochemically with
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enamel to reduce enamel solubility or remineralize initial caries (for

review, see Mellberg, 1976). Yet only stannous fluoride has been shown to

reduce the quality of plaque at concentrations compatible with frequent oral

use (for review, see Tinanoff and Weeks, 1979). Based on its demonstrated

ability to inhibit plaque, stannous fluoride has been chosen as the active

agent whose effectiveness might best be enhanced by incorporation into a

sustained release delivery system, and the depot for the SnF 2 is an intra-

coronal (tooth) preparation where the SnF 2 is mixed with a dental cement and

used as a temporary restoration.

Pilot studies examining the physical and clinical properties of an

intracoronal sustained release fluoride delivery system have been performed

on one subject. Plaque scores decreased during the experimental period

suggesting that the released SnF2 affected bacterial growth or attachment.

The SnF 2-polycarboxylate cement was an adequate temporary restorative

material without significant side effects.

The purpose of this proposal is to perform two human clinical trials

to investigate the microbiologic, clinica.l effects, and safety of the slow

released SnF 2-delivery system.

-U.
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Research Leading to Proposal

In Vitro Microbiology

A series of in vitro experiments have been performed to determine

whether fluoride at concentrations compatible with slow release and human

consumption could effect bacterial viability growth, acid production, glu-

can, and DNA formation. SnF2 had more potent bacteriostatic and bacteri-

cidal effects than SnCl 2, NaF, Na2SnF 6, or TiF 4 . SnF2, SnCl2 , Na2SnF 6, and

NaF (at 10 ppm F or Cl) reduced the growth yield of S. mutans, while acid

production by this organism appeared to be reduced only in the fluoride-

supplemented media. Bacterial growth in fluoride-supplemented media resulted

in greater net amounts of both the water-soluble and alkali-soluble glucans

per bacterial mass, with SnF2 having the greatest effect, increasing the

water-soluble component 10 times and the alkali-soluble component 3 times

over the controls. Greater tin uptake was noted by cells exposed to SnF 2

than by those exposed to SnCl2.

In Vitro Physical Properties of SnF 2-Polycarboxylate Cement

Control samples of polycarboxylate, zinc phosphate, IRM and zinc

oxide eugenol, i.e., those without addition of SnF 2, showed compressive
2)2

strengths of 23.0 + 1.3, 14.1 + 2.7, 5.3 + 1.5, and 0.7 Klbs/in 2 , respec-

tively. The compressive strengths of the cements were decreased linearly

with addition of SnF 2 to the powder component of the cement. Yet, poly-

carboxylate cement still maintained relatively high compressive strength

even with large additions of fluoride (Figure 1). Zinc phosphate cement

appeared to be more detrimentally affected by the SnF 2 than polycarboxylate

cement. IRM and zinc oxide eugenol had initial low compressive strengths

and the addition of SnF 2 inhibited the setting reaction to the extent that

these materials were made unsuitable for further preparation.
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Figure 1: Ultimate compressive strength (mean + S.D.) of 4 dental cements
containing from 0 to 70% SnF 2 '

Release of fluoride from the SnF 2-cement mixtures showed that 70 percent

SnF 2 in polycarboxylate cement had the highest release of fluoride over 30

days with a mean of 3.7 + 2.8 ppm F/day. The release of fluoride from both

polycarboxylate and zinc phosphatp cements was rather consistent each day.

In all cases, greater fluoride release was found in polycarboxylate cement

versus zinc phosphate concentra ".i ois of S'd "j(urp 2). The mean fluoride

release from the IRM an(, z~r ) " eL.1er 1 :er'ents was low, ranging from

0.1 to 0.4 ppm F/day.
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Figure 2: In vitro release of fluoride from 2 dental cements containing
40 tO 70% SnF 2.

In Vivo Trial on One Subject

The baseline scoring, i.e., no oral hygiene for 2 days without SnF 2

temporary in place, showed a "total" plaque score of 3.5 + 0.08 and a globu-

lar plaque score of 2.28 + 0.58. During the experimental month, the mean

total plaque score was 2.9 + 0.43 and the mean glubular plaque score was

0.96 + 0.25. In the month following the experimental period, total plaque

returned to baseline levels; whereas globular plaque displayed a small

"1ar over" effect (Figure 3 )
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Figure 3: Visual plaque (total and globular) scores from subject during

the 30 day period with the sustained release fluoride restora-
tion in place and at approximately 1 and 2 months after the
restorations had been removed.

The pre-experimental baseline for salivary and urinary fluoride were

0.039 + 0.015 and 1.6 + 0.5, respectively. The mean salivary fluoride

level, during the experimental month, was increased to 1.86 + 1.32 ppm F

with the greatest elevation in the first 2 weeks. The urinary fluoride

levels peaked in the first 2 days and returned to normal daily fluctuation

after the first week (Figure4). The relationship between the elevation in

salivary fluoride level and the reduction in the glubular plaque score was

nonlinear as evidenced by the weak correlation coefficient (r = -.3).

p
'A

p
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Figure 4: Daily fluoride concentration in saliva and urine from subject,
in the 2 day baseline period and in the 30 day period with the

sustained release fluoride restoration in place.

Clinically, the SnF 2-polycarboxylate restoration had no unfavorable

properties in the one month trial. Aside from the staining of the tongue,

no local or systemic side effects were noted. Moreover, the integrity and

wear of the restoration was not significant. The intracoronal site of re-

lease allowed for good retention while not being bulky. The disadvantage

of the location is that a patient must have a carious lesion or defective

restoration in a tooth that can be used for the site prior to placement of

a permanent restoration. Based on the favorable release of fluoride, mech-

anical properties, and putative antiplaque properties of the SnF 2-polycar-

boxylate temporary restoration, clinical trials using microbiologic as well

as clinical parameters are indicated to assess the feasibility of this

system as an adjunct in the control of caries and periodontal disease.
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Material and Methods

Subjects

For the purposes of examining the short term clinical effect and length

of efficacy of controlled release SnF 2 , 20 dental students will first be

used in a cross-over-design trial of 2 week experimental periods, and then

later 8 students will be used in a longer term (approximately 2 month) trial.

Those dental students who have at least one large defective amalgam restora-

tion in a molar and over 100,000 S.mutans/ml saliva will be asked if they are

interested in participating in such studies. The informed consent of all sub-

jects will be obtained after the nature of the procedures and risks have been

fully explained. Students who have appropriate oral conditions and sign the

consent form will have the defective restoration replaced temporarily with

either 70% SnF 2-polycarboylate cement or polycarboylate cement alone At the

end of the trial all test teeth will be optionally restored with either silver

amalgan or gold as needed. Subjects in the long term study will have to be

available daily for collection of urine and saliva for fluoride analysis; and

for one half hour weekly for clinical index recording as well as plaque and

saliva collection. (Since accuracy of urine and saliva for fluoride analysis

is not dependent on time, subjects will be issued vials for self collection on

weekends and school holidays).

From the initial trials in the one subject, estimated fluoride lost

(swallowed) from the restoration over the 1 monthly period was 57 mg. This

level of fluoride consumption approximately 2 mg per day, is safe for adults

( Forrester and Schulz, 1974). Tin consumption, on the other hand, is non-

toxic to humans, and as much as 420 mg/day is eaten in canned foods (Christian-

Feldman, 1970), a level well above that which could be consumed due to the

release of tin from the restoration. Hence, the risk to adult human. subjects
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due to the injestion of SnF 2 in such a trial is negligible. The only risks

associated with the proposed trial is believed that which would be incurred

doing the necessary routine dentistry to the subjects.

Experimental Design for Short Term Trial

Twenty subjects will be divided into 2 groups systematically with regard

to the level of S. mutans/ml saliva. That is subjects will be screened initi-

ally and ranked according to their levels of S. mutans/mi saliva and then alter-

nately assigned into treatment or control groups so that the mean S. mutans

per subjects will be similar in both groups.

The 2-1 week trials will include an initial preparation period of 7 days,

two sequential "experimental" periods, each of 7 days, and an interim recovery

period of 14 days between experimental periods 1 and 2. At the start of the

initial preparation period, the teeth of all participants will be thoroughly

scaled and polished with a non-fluoride pumice paste to remove all calculus

and plaque. Detailed instructions in effective techniques of toothbrushing

and flossing will also be given to ensure good plaque comtrol during the 7-day

initial preparation period and during the 14-day interim recovery period.

On day 1 of experimental period 1, i.e. at the start of the experiment,

each subject will again have stimulated saliva collected to determine the

number of total colony forming units and the number of S. mutans/ml saliva.

Then the Gingival Index (GI, Lbe & Silness 1963) will be recorded on the teeth

(16, 21, 24, 36, 41, 44) identified as representative of the whole dentition

(Ramfjord 1959). To insure that the teeth were free of plaque prior to imple-

menting the mouthrinse regimen, the teeth will be stained with disclosing

solution (5% fast green) and all visible deposits removed. Fast green will be

used as disclosing solution because it has been reported to have no inhibitory
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effect on microbial growth (Caldwell & Hunt 1969). The one defective restora-

tion which had previously been identified will be removed and replaced by

either 70% SnF2 in polycarborylate cement (experimental) or polycarborylate

cement alone (control). Teeth that have restorations involving proximal

surfaces will have an orthodontic band cemented around it prior to restoration

with the temporary. All cavity preparation will have the pulpal floor lined

with a calcium hydroxide base prior to placing the restoration. Prior to the

patient being dismissed the subjects will be instructed to abstain from all

forms of active oral hygiene for the next 7 days.

At the end of experimental periods 1, clinical data (GI, PS) will be recorded,

a saliva sample will be obtainedand plaque samples will be collected from the

six previously selected teeth. The Plaque Score (PS) will be recorded, after

staining the teeth with fast green (5%), according to a method described by

Martens & Meskin (1972). Then all supragingival plaque present on the test

teeth will be collected with a sterile carver. Prior to the plaque collection

teeth will be dried with air and isolated with cotton rolls to minimize con-

tamination of the samples by saliva. The plaque from each subject will be

immediately placed on a preweighed, sterile aluminum carrier, which will then

placed in a glass vial. To prevent excessive drying of the sample, each vial will

contain a cotton pellet saturated with water. The vial will be taken to

the laboratory where the wet weight of the plaque sample will be obtained

within 5 min of collection.

Microbial examination of the saliva sample will be performed by the

method of Klock and Krasse, 1977. In this technique one ml of saliva will be

serially diluted and plated on mitis salivarius bacitracin agar, for S. mutans

counts; and blood agar for total colony forming unit counts. t
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At the end of experimental period 1, the temporary restoration will

be removed from all subjects and replaced with Intermediate Restorative Material.

The subjects will also resume plaque control during this 2 week interim

period. At the start of the second experimental period, each subject will

again have a saliva sample collected, scored for gingival health, made

plaque free, and have the temporary restoration replaced with either 70%

SnF 2 in polycarboxylate cement or polycarboxylate cement alone according to

the cross-over design, i.e., those subjects in the experimental group initially

will be in the control group and vice versa.

At the end of experimental period 2,clinical data, saliva and plaque will

again be obtained identically to that collected in the first experimental period.

Since this design allows for each participant to act as his own control (provid-

ing that there is no carry-over effect), the paired t-test will be used for the

statistical analyses.

Experimental Design for Two Month Trial

A "time series" approach, i.e., periodic measurement of individuals

with introduction of a variable (SnF 2 ) into the time series will be the

approach used to study: (1) the effect of slow released SnF 2 on salivary and

urinary fluoride levels, (2) the correlation of salivary fluoride levels and

antimicrobial activity, (3) the length of antimicrobial effectiveness of the

restoration, (4) the clinical integrity of the restoration, and (5) side

effects.

In this study salivary and urinary fluoride levels will be measured daily

for 7 days on 8 dental students. Fluoride will be determined by fluoride

specific electrode after samples are buffered with TISAB. One ML of the saliva

will also be used for baseline quantitation of each subjects total aerobic

and S. mutans levels. (Klock & Krasse, 1977) On day 7 each subject will have
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the SnF2 - containing temporary restoration placed in one molar. In the next

42 days each subject will be sampled to determine salivary fluoride, urinary

fluoride, total aerobic and S. mutans per ml saliva.

On day 42 the SnF 2 -containing temporary restorations will be removed

and a polycarboxylate "only" restoration will be placed in the tooth cavity

for 7 more days. The students will continue to be sampled during this time

for the post-experimental baseline and possible carry-over effect.

Each week the restoration will be examined clinically and photographed.

Any restoration that has failed will constitute the end of the variable

period for that subject. The SnF 2 containing restoration would then be removed at

this point and a baseline 1 week period for the subject would be initiated

This time series clinical trial, while not permitting for traditional statis-

tical analysis of data, will allow for relatively long term observation and

correlation of measurements. The effect of the slow release SnF 2  on oral

microbiology over time can be analyzed for each individual as well as for

the group. Correlations of salivary aerotic and S. mutans levels to salivary

fluoride levels will be easily obtainable. Alterations in urinary fluoride

levels, an undesirable effect, can also be assessed and correlations to

salivary fluoride levels.

ill
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STUDY 1: DETERMINANTS OF THE ANTIBACTERIAL EFFECTS OF SNF 2

AGAINST 1. MUTANS: IONS, pH VALENCE

Introduction

Fluoride compounds have been used topically In the oral cavity for

many years with the Intention of affecting tooth enamel to alter its

resistance to dental caries. Fluoride may also affect the bacteria in the

mouth. Bibby and van Kesteren (1942) found that 1 ppm F- as NaF reduces

bacterial acid production. While there are some antibacterial properties

of NaF, SnF2 has been shown to have significantly more affect against oral

microorganisms in viva and In vitro. Recently SnF 2 has been shown to

selectively reduce S. mutans, the bacterium associated with dental caries.

The difference between NaF and SnF 2 in affecting oral bacteria have

been suggested to be due to: 1.the divalent cation ,Sn, competing with

calcium to alter bacterial adhesion/cohesion; 2. tin oxidizing the thiol

groups of bacterial enzymes; 3. the large uptake of tin disrupting

bacterial metabolism; or 4. the naturally low pH of SnF 2 which would allow

HF formation and thus be more antibacterial.

The purpose of this report was to compare SnF 2 to other compound

having simillar ions, pH, valence, or atomic weights to determine what

characteristic of SnF 2 Is necessary to produce the apparent antibacterial

affect against S. mutans.
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Materials & Methods

M I croganI m =nd Mad Ium

A streptomycin-resistant mutant of Streptococcus mutans NCTC 10449,

known to adhere to smooth surfaces In vitr , and to produce dental caries

In rats was used In this study. Stock cultures were maintained by monthly

transfer in fluid thloglycollate medium (Difco) supplemented with 20% v/v

meat extract and excess CaCo3 . For experiments, cultures were adapted and

grown in the complex medium of Jordan et al. (1960), supplemented with 50

mg of Na2CO3/L and containing 5% sucrose (pH 7.5).

Expermental1 Desig

Stainless steel wires (0.5 mm diameter), suspended in culture tubes by

rubber stoppers, were used as a substratum for the bacterial plaques. For

plaque growth, 10 ml of the complex medium was inoculated with 0.1 ml of

the adapted S. mutans cultures and the wires were Initially colonized by

Inoculating them in the medium for 12 hr. at 370. Intermittent exposure to

the varIous test agents (Table I), starting after 12 hr. growth, Involved

removing each wire from the medium, placing them Into the appropriate test

solution for I min., reducing carryover of test solution with a I min. non-

agitated rinse In !Oml H2 0 (pH 6.0), and then placing the wire into 10 ml

of fresh growth medium. This exposure of the adherent plaques to the test

solutions was repeated 2 more times at 12 hr. intervals.

All experiments were terminated after 48 hrs., 12 hrs. after the last

exposure to the test agents. The thickness of the adherent plaques was

visually scored by comparing the growth to standards. Except for those

samples processed for electron microscopy, the plaques from each wire were
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collected into pre-weighed tubes, pelleted by centrifugation, dried for 3

days at 700, and weighed. The pH of the growth medium representing 12 hr.

growth was also determined at the end of the experiments.

An exception to the above procedure took place in one trial the purpose

of which was to test the effect of agents on "pre-formed" plaque. In this

experiment, the only difference was that plaque was allowed to form on the

w ires for 48 hours before they were exposed to the test agents. In this

case, the experiment was terminated on the 4th day.

Atomic Absorpion Spectrophotometry

Dried samples were further processed to determine their metal content.

Tin quantity was determined by an atomic absorption using a

spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer, Model 403) equipped with a graphite

furnace (Model HGA-74). Lead was also determined with t.e aid of the

graphite furnace. Zinc and copper was quantified by the method of addition

using flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry. A deuterium lamp was used

In all cases to correct for non-atomic absorption signals.

Transmission Electron Mirscp

Bacterial specimens designated for electron microscopy were fixed on

their wires at the end of the experiment (48 hr) with 2.5% gluteraidehyde

in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4, 390 mOsm) and postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide

In veronal buffer (pH 7.3). The fixed bacteria were then removed from the

wires, washed In phosphate buffer, dehydrated In acetone and embedded in

epoxy medium. Thin sections were prepared with a LKB ultramicrotome using

a diamond knife. Sliver-gold colored sections were examined unstained with

a Zeiss EMIO electron microscope at 80 kV.

Energy-dispersive x-ray analyses, to confIrm the presence of specific
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metal deposits in or on the bacteria, were performed in a JOEL JEM-1O0 CX

transmission electron microscope equipped with a high resolution electron

microscope accessory (ASID) and a Kevex Si (Li) x-ray detector connected to

a Micro-X Analytical X-ray Spectrophotometer, Model 7000.

I.
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Results

An initial trial (Table 2), comparing the intermittent exposure of four

fluoride containing solutions at their natural pH's showed that SnF 2 had

several effects on the growth of adherent S. mutans cultures compared to

the other fluoride solutions. Obvious differences in plaque scores, dry

plaque weights, and acid production were found on all the wires exposed to

SnF 2. No differential growth was noted in those plaques exposed to NaF,

ZnF 2 or SnF 4. The metal content of the dried plaques was also variable

among the treatment groups. There was little metal content in those

samples exposed to ZnF 2 . Those samples exposed to SnF 4 had tin present,

but not nearly as great as those plaques exposed to SnF 2. In the SnF 2

samples, approximately 4% of the plaque dry weight could be attributed to

tin.

Another trial was performed In an attempt to discriminate whether the

pH, the fluoride, or the tIn content could account for the noted growth

inhibition of the SnF2 solution (Table 3). In this trial, even though SnF 2

at pH 2.5 had antibacterial effects, there was no growth alteration

apparent due to fluoride, pH or due to tin, per se. The pH of the SnF 2

solution was critical. Since the SnF 2 solution adjusted to pH 7.0 had no

effect.

To further understand the effect that the pH of SnF 2 had on the

observed antiplaque properties, SnF 2 was prepared with In a range of pH's

from 2-6, and tested in the same bacterial growth system (Table 4). SnF 2

appeared to have more growth Inhibition at lower pH's, with those plaques

exposed to SnF2 below pH 4 being most affected. Besides the low pH of SnF 2

solutions producing the most growth inhibition, plaques exposed to these

solutions had the most metal content per mg plaque (Table 4, Figure I).
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Two other metal Ic fluoride compounds were also compared to NaF to

examine whether other compounds would have similar effects to SnF 2.

Neither PbF2 or CuF 2 at the 2 pH's examined showed any effect more than NaF

at comparable pH levels (Tables 5 & 6).

The possibility was also explored that established bacterial colonies

would affect the antibacterial properties of SnF 2. . mutans plaques were

allowed to preform on the wires for 2 days before being exposed to SnF 2

While there was some reduction in visual plaque score and acid production

in those samples exposed to SnF 2 , no difference In plaque weight was noted

after the weight of tin was subtracted from the plaque dry weight (Table

7).

Electron micrographs of those bacterial specimens exposed to H20, NaF,

SnCI2, ZnCI2 and all appeared similar with morphologically normal gram-

positive coccl surrounded by extracellular material. However, the bacteria

exposed to SnF 2 had frequent electron-dense granules, most often within the

bacterial cell, but occasionally on the outer cell wall. Energy-dispersive

x-ray microanalysis of this electron dense material revealed peaks

corresponding to the LO(3.67 KeV) and L P(3.44 KeV) peaks for tin.

Besides the electron dense areas, the bacteria exposed to SnF 2 frequently

were also noted to have intracellular electron-lucent holes and distorted

all shapes (Figure 3). A unique feature of the specimens exposed to lead

fluoride was the presence of electron dense granules located only on the

outer cell wall (Figure 4). Electron microprobe of these granules

confirmed them to be lead (L = 10.50, L = 12.62 KeV).
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Discussion
a

a

The results in these series of experiments confirm our earlier findings

that SnF2 has antibacterial properties against . mutans, and this effect

appears related to the uptake and retention of tin by this organism.

However, the present studies show that compounds similar to SnF 2 in pH,

ions, or valence have little or no effect on S mutans growth or

colonization.

While others have reported that an acidic solution of NaF has some

antibacterial properties due to the cellular uptake of hydrogen fluoride,

our IjD vitro model using Intermittent exposures to test agents showed only

slight reduction of acid production and no growth inhibition in those

bacteria exposed to NaF at a low pH. The only apparent effect that pH

alteration had on the test solutions was that noted with SnF 2o In all

growth parameters tested, there was an inverse relationship of the pH to

SnF 2 solutions and its effectiveness as an antibacterial agent. SnF 2

solutions near neutrality showed no antimicrobial properties. Hydrolysis of

SnF 2 solutions at elevated pH's probably results In the reduced

antibacterial properties.

The degree of bacterial colonization of the wires at the time of the

Initial SnF2 exposure was also an Important parameter In the effectiveness

of SnF2. In our experiments, we allowed 12 hours for the wires to become

colonized by S. mutans before the first exposure to the test solutions.

Bacteria that had less time to colonize the wire had essentially no growth

after the exposure to SnF 2. Conversely, heavy bacterial colonization of

the wires, as with preformed plaque, reduced the effectiviness of the I

minute exposures to SnF 2. Preformed plaques would not visually grow, but

they stlll were metabolically active as shown by their ability to reduce
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the pH of the growth medium. The decreased effectiveness of SnF 2 with

preformed plaques agrees with previous findings in vitro and .Ln viy

Perhaps a thick bacterial mass reduces diffusion of this antibacterial

agent.

Unexpected In this study was the fInding that only SnF 2 showed

antibacterial properties against & mutans. Metal salts, especially those

with high atomic weights, are generally regarded to have antibacterial

properties. SnCI 2 , however, has been previously noted to have little

antimicrobial activity. This compound Is unstable In aqueous solutions

which probably reduces the available tin to the bacteria. The fluoride

salts of Iead and zinc were tested because they, i ike SnF 2 , are divaIent

cations, with PbF2 having a greater atomic weight and atomic diameter than

SnF 2, and ZnF2 being lighter and smaller. Although plaques exposed to PbF 2

In this study had quantative metal uptake, the electron micrographs showed

the lead to be located only on the outer cell wall. No alteration in

bacterial growth parameter due to PbF2 was observed. Other reports have

also found that bacterial cell membranes can bind lead with no detectable

effect on growth. ZnF2 also showed no effect on bacterial growth, but In

contrast to PbF 2 , no zinc binding in or on the bacteria was noted. Other

Investigations have shown little inhibition of bacterial growth by zinc

compounds.

Surprisingly, no effect on bacterial growth was noted for CuF 2 or SnF 4.

CuF2 has been reported to be effective In reducing bacteria acid production

in .yLvQ. In the present study, there was no measurable reduction in

bacterial acid production by CuF2 , nor did CuF2 alter any other bacterial

growth parameters. SnF 4 , although show ing no effect on the growth of S.

mutans, produced some quantative retention tin in the cells. The electron
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micrographs, however, showed that with SnF4, the electron dense deposits

were located only on the surface of the cells.

The apparent unique antibacterial properties of SnF 2 thus appears to be

assiciated with the observed intracellular retention of tin. The high

percentage of tin in the bacteria as measured by atomic absorption

spectrophotometry and the large numbers of intracellular tin deposits found

In those bacteria exposed to SnF 2 suggests that -. mutans cells In some way

transports this metal Into the cell w here It becomes firmly bound. The

apparent condensation of the tin into Intracellular granules may be an

attempt by the bacteria to reduce the harmful effects of this foreign ion.

Metalic granules have also been found In eucaryotic cells exposed to metal

compounds.

The intracellular tin accumulation, even though In granules, still

appear to disrupt .5, mutans metabolism as demonstrated by the reduced

growth, acid production, and the electron microscopic presence of holes in

many of the bacterial cells. The intracellular holes found In the SnF 2

treated specimens may be a sign of unbalanced bacterial growth.

The unique antibacterial properties of SnF 2 against this test organism

Is still not fully understood. No single property of SnF 2 which could be

Isolated (i.e., pH, valence, cations, or size of the molecule) was

Identified as an Important parameter necessary for its effectiveness. SnF 2

In aqueous solution is highly reactive and the chemistry of the reactions

are not completely understood. It might be that this reactivity or one of

the species formed in solution Is the important variable which allows for

the uptake of tin into the £. mutans cell and the consequent antimicrobial

properties.
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CONCLUSION

Twice daily exposure of adherenct S. mutans to various fluoride salts

has shown that only Snf 2 significantly alters thais organisms growth and

metabolism. The antibacterial affect of SnF2 was associated with an uptake

of tin Into the bacteria. Fluoride salts of sodium, lead, zinc, and copper

had little effect in this test system. The pH of the various fluoride

salts generally had no effect on the test compound activity except for the

noted inactivation of SnF 2 at elevated pH's.

Since SnF4 also did not effect the growth or metabolism of S. mutans,

a unique property of SnF 2 , possibly it reactivity In an aqueous

environment, may be responsible for It antibacterial properties.



STUDY 2: EFFECT OF NAF AND SNF 2 IN DRINKING WATER

ON HAMSTER DENTAL CARIES

INTRODUCT ION

Besides the unquestionable dental caries reduction produced by fluoride

ions, caries has also been shown to be Inhibited in man and experimental

animals by antiplaque agents. Several studies have demonstrated that, in

addition to its well established physicochemical Interactions with enamel,

stannous fluoride may also possess antiplaque properties. A recent study

has shown that the antimicrobial properties of SnF 2 can be demonstrated in

vitro even as as low as at 10 ppm F-.

There has been only one study in humans or experimental animals that

has compared the caries reduction of SnF 2 to NaF. In that study, fluoride

supplementation (18 ppm F-) in water as SnF 2 produced a 78% caries

reduction in rats, while NaF produced a 52% reduction. The present study

was performed to reexamine whether SnF2 produced greater caries reduction

than NaF. Furthermore, our study was to examine whether the potential

antibacterial effects of SnF 2 was correlated to a possible greater caries

reduction of this compound in an experimental rodent caries study.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Anlm&[, Diet. Inftion

This study was conducted on 45 "conventional" golden outbred Syrian

hamsters. To Insure that the effect of NaF and SnF 2 was essentially

topical, the experiment was begun when the animals were approximately 38

days old. The Syrian hamsters third molars begin eruption on day 30 and

occlusion is obtained between the 40-45 day.

On day 1 of the experiment the hamsters were orally Inoculated with

0.2ml of a log culture of streptomycin resistant S mutans NCTC

10449 in fluid thloglycollate medium; and given the NIH 2000 carlogenic

diet and deionized water ad ILbLtu. On day 2, the hamsters were

reinoculated, and randomly distributed into delonized H20, NaF, and SnF 2

groups. Fifteen hamsters (5 per cage) received 5 ppm fluoride as NaF

(0.0110 g/l, pH 6.5); another 15 received 5 ppm fluoride as SnF 2 (0.0207

g/l, pH 4.0); and the third group received water (pH 7.2). The fluoride

solutions were made and distributed Into plastic feeding bottles each day.

The diet and water continued to be suppl led ad I Lbiim until the

animals were sacrificed on day 64. The animals were weighed at the

beginning and at the end of the experimental period.

Recove .Q .t Microorganisms

The left maxillary and mandibular molar teeth were used for
microbiologic recovery of the streptomycin-resistant infectant.

Consecutively, the hamsters were overdosed with pentobarbital, decapitated,

and the cheeks and mandibular condyles were cut to enable belter access to

the Jaws. The molar crowns, along with some supporting bone, were excised

as a unit with a dental Rongeur and placed into 3 ml of cold 0.05% yeast
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extract broth (pH 7.0). The organisms were dislodged from the teeth by

sonication (Bronson Model W185D, Plainville, NY) using a microtip for 40

sec at 50 watts and an output setting of 4.

Serial dilutions were performed using the micro-method of Westergren

and Krasse and plated on Mitis Sal Ivarlus agar supplemented with 0.001%

potassium tel lurite and 200 g/ml of streptomycin. After incubation in

candle Jars for 48 hr at 350, the streptomycin-resistant S. m were

counted.

rarlJs Scorlng

To assess caries, the right mandible and max I Ila were defleshed by

dermestid beetles. The numbers and extent of the fissure and smooth

surface lesions were observed under a dissecting microscope and scored by

the method of Konig, modified so that only enamel and dentinal carious

lesions were differentiated. Enamel caries was defined as areas of the

smooth surface or fIssures which had opaque or chalky white areas in the

enamel. Dentinal lesions were defined as obvious breaks In the enamel.

Proximal surfaces were observed by slightly separating the teeth rather

than slicing the teeth mesial-distally which could completely remove the

lesions. The jaws were numerically coded so that the experimental

histories were unknown to the scorer.

Sta±Jtist1a Anlvae

Differences among group caries scores, microbiological recoveries, and

animal weights were tested by analysis of variance using the Scheffe

multiple comparison procedure. All tests were performed at the 0.05 level

of significance.

RESULTS
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All animals survived and appeared in good health at the end of the

experiment. The mean weights and standard deviation per group In grams

were: 158 ± 11, 148 ± 14, and 142 ± 9 for the H2 0, NaF, and SnF 2 groups,

respectively. These weights were significantly different suggesting that

the fluorlde compounds may have had an effect on the weight gains during

the experimental period. In 5 animals, minimal microbial recovery of .

mutans from the molars (<104) resulted in elimination of these animals

further analysIs.

Table 8 shows the microbial recoveries of the . mutans at the end of

the experiment. The recovery of strain 10449 was variable between animals

and neither the actual mean nor the logarithmic transformation of the

recovered numbers showed statistical differences between groups.

Table 8 also summarizes the caries data scores and Figure 5 illustrates

the scores of enamel and dentinal caries found In the three groups of

animals studied. The caries produced in the experiment were mainly

small and uncoalesced enabling accurate scoring of the number of lesions.

The majority of the carious lesions were of the pit and fissure type with

only 11 smooth surface lesions being found. Ten of these smooth surface

lesions were found in those hamsters In the delonized water group and one

smooth surface lesion in the SnF 2 group. The reduction of enamel and

dentinal caries in both the NaF and SnF2 groups was significantly different

from the delonized H20 group. The two fluoride groups, however, were not

statistically different in any caries parameters examined.

DISCUSS ION

Certain characteristics of experimental caries In hamsters should be

recognized when Interpreting these results. Dental caries on the smooth
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surfaces of rodents, like man, Is dependent on the formation of adherent

plaque. However, rodent sulcal lesions are not associated with plaque

formation, and may be modified by the Impaction of food and debris. Thus an

agent used to reduce caries rate by altering microbial growth or adherance,

as In the present study, would most likely have the greatest effect on the

number of smooth surface lesions where It could exert antibacterial

activity.

An example of an antiplaque agent being more effective on smooth

surfaces caries is chlorhexidine gluconate, which In a rodent study has

been shown to inhibit smooth surface but not sulcal caries. In the present

study, essentially only those animals In the deionIzed water group had

smooth surface caries. Therefore, It was not possible to differentiate a

potentially greater caries reduction by SnF 2, due to its antibacterial

properties, from the "fluoride only" effect of NaF on the smooth surfaces.

As expected, the present study also demonstrated that both NaF and

SnF 2 reduced sulcal carious lesions. Several studies have shown that

sulcal caries in hamsters and rats can be significantly reduced by the

continuous administration of low levels of fluoride in the drinking water ,

or higher concentrations applied topically. Our results did not find SnF 2

to have a statistically greater effect than NaF on sulcal lesions. Besides

the poor potential of antiplaque agents on rodent sulcal lesions, the

concentration of the SnF 2 was possibly too low to have an antimicrobial

effect. Antiplaque properties of SnF 2 at mouthrinse concentrations (100-

1,000 ppm F-) are known to improve as the concentration of SnF 2 increases.

Furthermore, very dilute solutions of SnF 2 , as in the present experiment,

may quickly lose soluble stannous ions. Low concentrations of chlorhexidine

have also been found to be ineffective In reducing caries in rats. A low
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concentration of SnF 2 (0.002%) was examined in the present because higher

concentrations of fluoride ions (10 ppm F- as NaF) have been shown to

almost entirely eliminate rat caries which would further hinder the

possibility of observing differences between SnF 2 and NaF.

Another characteristic of experimental rodent caries Ts the large

variability associated with microbial recovery of the infectant. Our

technique of excising the crowns In tot and recording the absolute

bacterial recoveries rather than relative recoveries, was thought to

potentially decrease experimental variance. Yet as with other studies, our

data shows large differences In microbial recoveries even among animals In

the same group. Possibly the variance is the result of true differences in

Infection among the animals rather than experimental error.

CONCLUSION

Stannous fluoride was compared to NaF (5 ppm F-) In the drinking water

of hamsters to test whether SnF 2 had greater caries Inhibitory effects due

to its potential antibacterial effects. Caries was produced In the

hamsters by orally inoculating them with streptomycin-resistant . mutans,

and feeding them NIH diet 2000. After sacrifice on day 64, the hamster's

left molars were used for microbial recovery and the right molars were used

to assess caries.

The number of enamel and dentinal carious lesions in both the NaF and

SnF 2 group was significantly different from the deionized water group;

however, there was no difference in caries scores between the NaF and SnF 2

group. The recovery of S mutans was highly variable between animals and

showed no statistical difference between groups.

The present study demonstrated that both NaF and SnF 2 reduced sulcal

and smooth surface lesions in the hamster, but the potential difference



between the fluoride compounds was not evident. It is possible that

differences between NaF and SnF 2 cannot be shown in a rodent caries model

due to: (I) the variability of Infection and caries attack among anImals;

(2) the strong effect of fluoride ion on the caries rates; and (3) the

necessary low concentration of the agents tested which may mitigate

potential antiplaque effects.
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STUDY 3: MICROBIOLOGIC EFFECTS OF SNF 2 AND NAF MOUTHRINSES IN SUBJECTS

WITH HIGH CARIES ACTIVITY: RESULTS AFTER ONE YEAR

Introduction

The major efforts In the prevention of dental caries have been

directed to treatment strategies that affect tooth enamel or to the

development of agents that alter the carlogenic microflora. Fluorides, in

various concentrations and regimens, have been the most successful agent to

date In preventing this disease. Although the fluoride effect has

traditionally been considered to be the result of Its physicochemical

Interaction with enamel, there is evidence that fluoride also alters

bacterial metabolism at low concentrations, and is bactericidal at higher

concentrations. Chemical agents that solely affect bacteria (antibiotics

and antiseptics) have also been shown to alter caries activity. Patients

on prophylactic penicillin treatment for medical reasons have been noted to

have reduced caries activity. Chlorhexidine, a potent antiseptic, has also

been shown to reduce caries in children. Attempts to improve caries

reduction by combining fluoride with antimicrobials have been only

partially successful. Chlorhexidine diacetate (1%) combined with NaF

(0.15%) has been shown to have an additive effect In reducing rat fissure

caries, but the combination was not superior to each alone with regard to

smooth surface caries.

It has recently become evident that a specific fluoride compound,

stannous fluoride (SnF 2 ), has an antimicrobial effect at concentrations

compatible with daily fluoride use. Short term clinical studies with SnF2
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have suggested possible Important antimicrobial properties. There Is

presently no evidence to suggest that these antimicrobial properties would

affect Streptococcus mutans and lactobaci IlI--bacteria correlated to the

initiation and to the progression of dental caries in humans.

The aim of the present study was to compare the effects of

mouthrinsing with NaF and SnF 2 on the number of total aerobic salivary

bacteria, S. mutans and lactobacilli numbers In a group of subjects

screened for potential high caries activity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The subjects In this study were adults over the age of 18 having

Incipient carious lesions, high numbers of unrestored carious lesions, and

elevated numbers of salivary L. mutans. The 58 subjects were identified by

their caries prevalence in the screening clinic at the University of

Connecticut School of Dental Medicine. A follow-up microbial screening

showed that 38 subjects had greater than 2.0 x 105 S mutans per ml sal Iva.

These subjects were regarded as potentially high in caries activity. The 37

subjects who consented to the study were ranked by their recoverable number

of salivary JS. mutans and then alternately assigned to a SnF 2 or an

acidulated NaF mouthrinse group. During the first year, 15 patients

withdrew from the study. Of the remaining 22 patients, 9 were considered

partially compliant with the mouthrinslng procedures. Partially compliant

subjects were those who, by their own report, missed more than 4

mouthrinses per month or who were inconsistent with mouthrinsing. We

verified these reports by monitoring each patient's remaining supply of
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mouthrinse and by questionIng the patients monthly for recall of their

fluoride usage.

Tream nt

After baseline data were obtained, subjects were Instructed to use 10

ml of their respective mouthrinses twice daily for I minute per rinse. The

SnF2 rinse was diluted with water (I part rinse; 4 parts H20) immediately

before use to produce a final fluoride concentration of 200 ppm F- and a pH

of 3.4. The acidulated NaF mouthrInse was used full strength at a fluoride

concentration of 200 ppm F- and a pH of 4.0. One month after the

initiation of mouthrinsing, each subject received 3 denTal hygiene

appointments at one week Intervals. The oral hygiene instruction,

cleaning, scaling and root planing were performed by one dental hygienist,

blind to the subjects' treatment categories. The subjects were also

assigned to a dental resident for restoration of teeth with active carious

lesions. They were contacted monthly to reinforce oral hygiene, to monitor

their fluoride usage and to resupply them with mouthrinse.

Stimulated saliva, produced by chewing on a piece of paraffin wax, was

collected from each subject at the screening, at the baseline examination,

and after I, 3, 6 and 12 months. Each sal iva sample was sonicated for I

mIn., vortexed for 30 sec., and serially diluted from 10-1 to 10-6, in 0.05

M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). From each dilution, 25 01 was spotted in

duplicate on one-third of the surface of an agar plate. The dilutions

having 20-100 colony forming units were counted with the aid of 20X

magnification. The mean of the 2 samples from these dilutions was used in

the analysis.

For cultivation of all aerobic bacteria, (Total CFU) dilutions were

spotted on 10% sheep blood agar plates, incubated for 24 hours in a C02-
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enriched environment (candle jar) at 350C and counted. For determination of

the number of S. mutans, a selective medium consisting of Mitls-Salivarius

agar containing 0.2 units/mil Bacitracin was used. After spotting, the agar

plates were Incubated for 48 hours in a candle jar. Those colonies with

morphologic characteristics of L, mutans were counted and their identities

confirmed when necessary with biochemical tests. LactobacllI were

cultivated with the aid of Rogosa SL agar plates. The spots were allowed

to dry and then a further portion of the agar was poured over the surface.

Lactobacillus counts were determined after 48 hours Incubation.

The difference in Total CFU, S. mutans, and lactobacilli between the

two groups were analyzed by two way analysis of variance for repeated

measures. Pairwise contrasts at each time Interval were computed by the

method of Schaffe. Due to unequal variances, logs of the microbial counts

were used for this analysis. Differences in colony forming units between

baseline and I year for each subject were analyzed by unpaired t-test.

Subjects were also ranked according to levels of S. mutans and the

difference between these ranked groups was analyzed non-parametrically by

the Wilcoxon two-sample ranks test for unpaired measurements.

Results

Of the 38 subjects who started in the study, 22 remained after I

year. Of these, only 13 were identified as being completely compliant with

the instruction to rinse twice daily over the study year.

Analysis of Total CFU data showed no difference in this parameter

between the NaF and SnF 2 groups (Table 9). Both groups, however, showed a

significant two-fold reduction over baseline values In Total CFU after I
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year (Tables 9 & 13).
16

The alternate assignment of subjects by Initial sal Ivary J. mu±ans

levels into the acidulated NaF or SnF 2 groups produced two closely matched

populations with regard to their mean numbers of S. mu.ans and to 1heir

10
ranking relative to their S. muans levels (Tables 10 & 11). This match was

maintained even though 40% of the subjects dropped out of the study. The

mean recoverable salivary S.. mutans levels comprised 1.6% of the total

recoverable flora in this population at baseline.

After I month the number of S. mutas was significantly reduced from

baseline in the group rinsing with SnF 2, especially In those subjects

identified as completely compliant. At 3 months, the reduction of S.

mu±ans In these subjects showed maximum effect. Three subjects compliant

with SnF2 mouthrinsing had no detectable S. mutans at this examination. At

6 months, there was a moderate rise in S. muans levels, which in the

complIant subjects, leveled between from 6 months to I year. The subjects

considered part ially complIant with the SnF2 rinsing regimen showed less

dramatic reductions In L, mutans counts until the I year examinations. At

this point, a large drop in recoverable S mutans was evident (Table 10).

A significant difference In salivary S. mutans levels between the SnF 2

and acidulated NaF subjects was evident at the I year exam for all degrees

of compliance. The entire SnF2 group at I year had dramatically lower S

mutans counts from baseline levels, however, no change from baseline was

detected In the NaF group (Tables 10 & 13). Of the 12 subjects in the SnF 2

group whose recoverable S mutans levels were greater than 2.0 x 105/ml

saliva at baseline, 10 subjects were noted to have less than 200,000 L...

mutanslml saliva at I year. The acidulated NaF group, showed no alteration

ins mutans from their baseline levels (Table 11).

The lactobacillI recoveries showed no significant differences between
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groups or longitudinally wIthIn the treatment categories. The variation In

number of recovered lactobacillI was very large, even in the same subject

at different sampling times. This lack of consistent recovery of

lactobacIll I Is reflected by the standard deviations which were

consistently higher than means at all sampling intervals (Table 12).

Discussion

Certain study desIgn lImItatIons should be recognIzed when examInIng

the results and evaluating the appropriateness of the statistical tests.

The 22 subjects remaining after I year do not represent a normally

distributed population so these results should not be compared to the

population in general. The population Is skewed since only those subjects

that had high caries prevalence and elevated salivary L. mutans counts were

selected as potential subjects, and only approximately half of the subjects

who began the study were examined at 1 year. Instead of random assignment

Into the two treatment groups, subjects were ranked according to . mu±ans

levels and then alternately assigned to rinse with acidulated NaF or SnF2

This was done because J. mutans levels, the most Important variable, vary

greatly among Individuals and it was desirable to have this variable

balanced at baseline due to the relatively few subjects. Furthermore,

since the study has no real control group, the small but significant

longitudinal change In Total CFU In both the treatment groups cannot be

attributed with certainty to a treatment effect.

The change in S. mutans counts are striking even considering the design

limitations. SnF2 appears to have a potent long term effect on salivary S.

mutans levels. While the effect is most evident in the patients Identified

as completely compliant with rinsing twice a day , it was also found in
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those subjects who were partially compliant with mouthrinse usage. This

dramatic reduction in . mutans may possibly explain why after I year the
subjects rinsing with SnF 2 had half the caries Increment as those rinsing

with acidulated NaF.

In vitro studies determining minimum inhibitory and lethal

concentrations of various fluorides have clearly shown that S. mutans Is

more susceptible to SnF 2 than other fluoride compounds. The large tin

accumulation In bacteria exposed to SnF 2 may contribute to the greater

antimicrobial activity of SnF 2.

The apparent selective supression of . mutans (reduction of & mutans

relative to Total CFU) by SnF2 is also of interest, since S. mutans is now

considered the Important microorganism for the Initiation of dental caries.

Other human and animal studies using NaF, Instead of SnF 2, have also shown
'p

selective reductions in S. mutans. Such selectivity of a non-antibiotic

against a specific pathogen Is not easily understood. One in vitro study

using mInimium bacterIcidal concentrations found that . sa.. an Iisand.

mutans had similar sensItIvitIes to fluorIde compounds 2 8. Furthermore,

other effective antiplaque - 3nts have shown only non-specific

antimicrobial properties against oral flora. The substantial supression of

i. mutans by SnF 2 found In this study and the reported selectivity of

fluorides in general against S. mutans needs further study. If SnF 2 does

have a specific effect against S. mutans, then SnF 2 would have major

advantages over other agents in the treatment of subjects having high

caries activity associated with elevated . mutans levels. The microbial

selectivity and the well documented physicochemical effect of SnF 2 on tooth

enamel would probably make this compound superior to sodium fluoride or

antiseptic treatment.

The group rinsing with acidulated NaF showed little change in oral
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flora using the methods and the parameters of this study. This finding Is

in agreement with others. While elevated concentrations of fluoride are

bactericidal mouthrinse levels of NaF appear to have little effect on

sal ivary flora.

The lack of effect of both fluorIde agents and dental treatment on

lactobacIllI was not surprising. Neither chlorhexIdIne nor fluoride has

shown potential In supressing this microorganism. Also In the present

study, the great variability of lactobacilli counts even in the same

individual, limited the meaningfulness of this parameter. Even though

salivary lactobacilli recoveries are known to correlate with caries, this

organism is no longer considered as Important as S. mutans for the

Initiation of dental caries.

Conclusion

Twenty-two subjects, who were regarded as potentially caries active,

rinsed twice a day with either acidulated NaF or SnF2 mouthrinses, adjusted

to 200 ppm F-. At baseline, and after 1, 3, 6, and 12 months each

subject's saliva was analyzed for Total CFU, . mutans, and lactobacilli.

There was a small (2 times) but significant reduction In Total CFU per

ml saliva in both groups after a year. No differences were found in

lactobacilli counts between the 2 mouthrinse groups or longitudinally

within the groups. Of Importance was the apparent selective reduction in

S. mufans found in those subjects rinsing with SnF 2. While there was

essential ly no change in . mutans in the NaF group, all subjects In the

SnF 2 group had large reductions. At the end of 1 year the SnF 2 group had

less (26 times) fewer . mutans compared to baseline. The reduction in .
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mutans levels correlates to the reported lower caries scores In the

subjects rinsing with SnF2.

The selective antimicrobial actions of SnF 2 against . mutans and the

established physicochemical action of SnF 2 with tooth enamel may make this

agent superior to other fluoride agents in the treatment of subjects having

high caries activity associated with elevated S. mutans levels.

1.
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STUDY 4: EFFECT OF SNF2 AND ACIDULATED NAF MOUTHRINSE ON CARIES INCIDENCE

IN ADULTS WITH HIGH NUMBERS OF .1 14UTANS AND HIGH CARIES PREVALENCE

INTRODUCTION

It Is well documented that topically applied fluorides decrease caries

activity, but there has been no strong evidence demonstrating the relative

effectiveness of fluoride compounds. Currently, fluoride is believed to be

effective, In part, due to Its ability to stimulate remineralization. Other

physicochemical and antibacterial mechanisms may have Important anticaries

action as well. The principal fluoride solution used today, NaF, decreases

plaque formation when appl led at high concentrations, but not at mouthrinse

levels. Stannous fluoride (SnF 2 ), however, has been shown to have

antibacterial properties at mouthrinse concentrations In vitro and In ylv.

Children with a high caries incidence harbor large numbers of

Streptococcus mutars per ml saliva, When the number of I. mutans Is

decreased, the caries incidence Is reduced. Even though it has been

suggested that topically applied NaF should be more effective in high risk

children, at least one study has shown that NaF has little effect on

subjects with high caries activity indicating that factors such as

microorganisms and diet cannot be nullified by NaF. SnF 2 mouthrinse with

Its potential antimicrobial activity, however, has not been tested

specifically on high risk subjects. Furthermore, while it has been shown

that children with high DMFS scores and high numbers of S. rmutanS are at

risk for caries, such studies In adults are largely lacking.

The alms of this study were: 1. to compare the effectiveness of SnF 2

and acidulated NaF In adults with high numbers of £. mutans and high caries
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prevalence and 2. to determine if the number of L mutans and the caries

prevalence can be used to predict the Incidence of caries In adults.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The subjects In this study were adults over the age of 18 livIng in a

fluoridated area. They had Incipient carious lesions, high numbers of

unrestored carious lesions and elevated numbers of 1. mutans In their

saliva indicating high caries activity. Of the 58 subjects first identified

by their caries prevalence in the screening clinic at the University of

Connecticut School of Dental Medicine, subsequent microbial screening

showed that 38 subjects had greater than 2 X 105 . mutans per ml sal iva.

These subjects were regarded as potentially hIghly caries active . The 37

subjects who consented to the study were ranked by their number of -.

mutans and then alternately assigned to a SnF 2 or an acidulated NaF

mouthrinse group. During the first year 15 patients withdrew from the

study. Of the remaining 22 patients, 9 were considered partially compliant

with the mouthrInsing procedures. Partially compliant subjects were those

who, by their report, missed more than 4 mouthrinses per month, or who were

Inconsistent with mouthrInsIng. We verified these reports by monthly

monitoring of each patient's remaining supply of mouthrinse and by

questioning the patients for monthly recall of their fluoride usage.

Treatment

After baseline data were obtained, subjects were instructed to use 10

ml of their respective mouthrinses twice daily for 1 minute per rinse. The

SnF 2 rinse (IradicavR, Johnson & Johnson Co., East Windsor, NJ) was diluted
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with water (1:4) Immediately before use to produce a final fluoride

concentration of 200 ppm F- and a pH of 3.4. The acidulated NaF mouthrinse

(Phos-Flur Oral RinseR, Hoyt Laboratories, Needham, MA) was used full

strength at a fluoride concentration of 200 ppm F- and a pH of 4.0. One

month after the initiation of mouthrinsing, each subject received 3 dental

hygiene appointments at one week Intervals. The oral hygiene instruction,

cleaning, scaling and root planing were performed by one dental hygienist,

blind to the subjects' treatment categories. The subjects were also

assigned to a dental resident for restoration of teeth with active carious

lesions. They were contacted monthly to reinforce oral hygiene, to monitor

their fluoride usage and to resupply them with mouthrinse.

C InicaL amiation

Caries recording was performed with the aid of a front surface dental

mirror, explorer and posterior bite-wing radiographs. Prior to examination

the teeth were cleaned and dried. All decayed, filled and missing surfaces

In the permanent dentition were recorded excluding third molars. Incipient

smooth surface lesions, not Included In the DMFS score, were described by

their size. All recordings were performed by the same dentist. The

diagnostic error was calculated by duplicate recording performed on 8

subjects, 5 to 14 days after baseline examination. The reproducibility

score, i.e. the number of surfaces diagnosed as carious or sound at both

examinations, was 93%. At the end of the year the subjects were re-

examined for new lesions.

Stimulated salIva from each subject, produced by chewing on a piece of

paraffin wax, was collected at the screening and baseline examinations.

Each saliva sample was immediately vortexee, diluted in O.05M phosphate
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buffer (pH 7.0) and plated on Mitis-Sal ivarlus agar containing 0.2 units/ml

Bacitracin (MSB) by the micromethod of Westergren and Krasse. The agar

plates were incubated for 48 hours in a C02-enchriched environment (candle

jar). The mean count of the two samples was considered the patient's number

of & mutansIml saliva. Subsequent saliva samples were taken at 1, 3, 6,

and 12 months.

Statiia Methods

The differences In caries Incidence between the two groups were

analyzed non-parametrically by the Wilcoxon two-sample ranks test for

unpaired measurements. Al I tests were performed at the 0.05 level of

significance.

RESULTS

The subjects, who were alternately assigned to either the acidulated

NaF or SnF 2 groups by their levels of Inital &. mutans ml saliva, had other

baseline characteristics that were well distributed. The subjects In the

acidulated NaF group presented with means of 7.5 white spot lesions, 15

unrestored carious lesions and a total mean DMF(S) of 63.2. The group

asssigned to rinse with SnF 2 had means of 7.8 white spot lesions, 12.7

unrestored carious lesions and a total mean DMF(S) of 76.4 (Tables 14 & 15).

Note that partially-compliant and compliant subjects were considered one

group In the statistical analyses.

The population of subjects was generally unreliable. Of the 38

subjects who started the study, 22 were in the study after 1 year and, of

these, 13 were identified as being completely compliant with the

instructions to rinse twice every day over the study year.

During the year, all subjects who rinsed with acidulated NaF

developed new carious lesions. The mean numbers of new lesions were 4.3
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and 4.5, respectively for the compliant and partially-compliant acidulated

NaF rinsing groups. Of the 44 new lesions after 1 year in this group, 10

(23%) were recurrent lesions (Table 15). The caries activity after I year In

the SnF 2 group was significantly lower. The mean numbers of new lesions %

for the SnF 2 group were 2.3 and 2.8 respectively for the compliant and

partially-compliant groups. Two subjects who rinsed regularly with SnF 2

developed no new lesions, while 1 subject In both the compliant and

partial ly-compl iant group developed 5 new lesions. Recurrent decay

contributed 28$ of the total new lesions In this group (Table 15).

DISCUSSION

Caries prevalence was used as the primary criterion to select adults

with high caries risk, since it has been demonstrated that caries Incidence

correlates to caries prevalence. In this study, however, the numbers of

unrestored and Incipient carious lesions were considered more Important in

Identifying high risk patients because Klock and Krasse have shown that

these parameters are better correlated to caries Incidence than missing and

filled surfaces. Based on the clinical data, potential subjects were

screened for high numbers of salivary . mutans since, at least In

children, high caries prevalence in combination with high numbers of S.

mutans correlates better to caries activity than caries prevalence alone.

According to the limits set by ZIckert e± &.L subjects with more than

200,000 . mutans /ml sal iva were considered at high risk and accepted for

the study.

Because all subjects received fluoride, it is not possible to show the

true caries Incidence for this type of population. It is reasonable to

assume that our selection process for high risk patients was valid since
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both the Incidence and the caries prevalence in the two test groups In this

study were considerably higher than Lu e± &J, reported for adults in a

nonfluor Idated area of the U.S. (DMFS=38; DMFS=O.69/year). It should be

noted, however, that Axelsson and Lindhe reported caries prevalence and

caries incidence in a Swedish population similar to those In the present

study.

The results showed that rinsing with SnF 2 was more effective than

acidulated NaF in highly caries active patients. A possible explanation

for this might be the better antimicrobial effect of SnF 2, demonstrated by

the lowered J. mutans levels in the SnF 2 group. This Is in agreement with a

study by Zickert et aj. who showed that another antibacterial agent,

Chlorhexidlne gluconate, reduced both L, mutans and caries Incidence in

children with high caries activity. Thus, highly caries active patients

screened by means of elevated . utas may be effectively treated by

agents directed against the pathological microorganisms. It should be

noted that even though the SnF 2 rinsing reduced the caries Incidence more

than acidulated NaF, the remaining caries activity was still high. Similar

finding have been reported by Seppa et A-L,

Aside from the number of . mutans, high caries activity can be the

result of low enamel resistance, high sucrose intake and/or low salivary

flow. With factors other than elevated pathogenic microorganisms, SnF 2 may

not be better than other fluoride compounds at reducing caries activity.

The effect of these other factors may explain why highly caries active

patients given the same treatments may be affected differently.

We cannot tell If the acidulated NaF treatment and/or oral hygiene

appointments had any effect on caries Incidence in this population due to

the lack of a control population. Both a positive effect and a poor effect
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for NaF treatment have been reported in highly caries active children. It

Is obvious, though, that a finding of 4.4 new lesions after 1 year In the

acidulated NaF group is extremely high, and consequently the dally

acidulated NaF regimen appears to have had only a limited effect.

A surprising finding in this study was that those patients who were

identified as strictly adhering to the regimen (rinsing twice a day) did

not seem to develop fewer lesions than those who were known to use the

mouthrinse less frequently. This finding is in contrast to other studies

showing that frequent fluoride exposures are inversely related to

development of new lesions. Possibly either our criterion for strict

compliance (missing less than 4 rinsings out of 60 per month), or a more

than optimIum fluoride regimen, could contrIbute to the I=k of difference

between the compliant and partially compliant subjects.

The drop-out figure (45%) was very hIgh. No study similar to thIs

one has been reported and perhaps rinsing twice a day Is excessive

behavioral change for patients who have high caries experience.

In conclusion, this study found that highly caries active patients

could be Identified by means of caries prevalence and sal lvary.S.mutans

levels. All patients continued to be caries active after one year despite

the use of two daily fluoride mouthrinses; however, the subjects rinsing

with SnF 2 developed approximately half the number of new carious lesions to

those subjects rinsing with acidulated NaF.
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STUDY 5: EFFECT OF SNF2 AND ACIDULATED NAF MOUTHRINSES

ON PLAQUE AND GINGIVITIS IN ADULTS WITH HIGH CARIES PREVALENCE

INTRODUCTION

Efforts to prevent or treat periodontal diseases are aimed at the

control of plaque, either through mechanical or chemical means. Based on

numerous short and long term studies, the antiseptic chlorhexidine is now

the most used adjunct in treating these diseases. Short term studies also

have demonstrated SnF2 to be effective in plaque reduction when used as a

mouthrinse twice daily. Only one study has examined the use of SnF2 on a

long term basis. In this study, school children rinsing once a day for 4

months with SnF2 had lower plaque scores than those rinsing with NaF, but

no difference was found in gingivitis scores between the two groups.

As part of a comprehensive study on adults with rampant caries

adjunctively rinsing with either SnF2 or NaF, we examined their plaque and

gingivitis levels longitudinally. This report discribes the differences

between the two groups In the periodontally related parameters after 1

year.
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MATERIAL ANVD METHODS

The subjects for this study were selected by their high caries

prevalence, and by their high numbers of salivary £. mutan. Of the initial

37 subjects, 22 remained in the study after 1 year. The subjects were

further catagorized as compliant or partially compliant. Partial

compllance was defined as those who, by their own report, missed more than

4 mouthrinses per month, or who were inconsistant with their mouthrinsing.

These reportrs were verified by monitoring the patients remainig supply of

mouthrinse and by monthly questioning of the patients regarding their

fluoride usage.

Following baseline examination, subjects were Instructed to use 10 ml

of their mouthrince twice daily for one minute per rinse. The SnF2 rinse

(Iradicav, Johnson and Johnson Co., East Windsor, N.J.) was diluted with

water (I part SnF2: 4 parts water) immediately before use to produced a

final fluoride concentration of 200 ppm and a pH of 3.4. The acidulated

NaF mouthrinse (Phos-Flur Oral Rinse, Hoyt Laboratories, Needham, Mass.)

Otwas used at full strength at a concentration of 200 ppm fluoride and a pH

of 4.0. One month after the Initiation of mouthrinsing, each subject had 3

dental hyglence visits at one week intervals. Oral hyglence Instruction,

prophylaxis, and scaling and root planning were performed by one dentral

hygenist, blind to the patients treatment catagory. The subjects also

received complete restorative treatment by dental residents. In order to

reinforce oral hyglence, monitor fluoride usage and resupply the subjects

with fluoride mouthrinse, they were contacted monthly.

The baseline and 1, 3, 6, and 1 year subsequent examinations included
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gingival index and plaque index which were recorded by one examiner, blind

as to the subjects groupings. The GI and PHl data was reduced to frequency

of scores and means for each subject. The frequency scores were then

converted to 1% of sites with plaque" (lie. PH1 score of 1,2,or3), and to 1%

of sites w ith bleeding" (le. GI score of 2 or 3). Individual percentages

were then averaged for each group. The scores for each subject were also

converted to mean GI and P11 and then analyzed as parametric data using

analysis of variance for repeated measures. This test enabled longitudinal

as well as cross sectional evaluation of each group.

14I
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RESULTS

The subjects in this Investigation represented essentially a poorly

compliant population. Sixteen subjects dropped out In the first year; and

of the remaining 22, only 13 were considered compliant in their use of the

mouthrinse.
p.

After one year, both the SnF2 and the NaF "Total" (compliant and non-

compliant subjects) groups demonstrated a significant decrease In plaque

(mean differences of 66% and 62%, respectively. However, no significant

difference was found In plaque scores betweeen the SnF2 and NaF groups

(Table 16).

Gingival Inflammation was significantly reduced in the Total SnF2

group, both longitudially from baseline (23%), and cross sectionally

compared to the Total NaF group (17%). Statistical differences in the GI

reduction between groups is seen in the Total and Compliant groupings, but

not In the Non-compliant subjects when analyzed separately (Table 17).

A further analysis was performed to correlate Individuals mean plaque

score to their mean gingival score. Plaque scores were positively

correlated to gingival scores in those subjects rinsing with NaF (r =.83);

however, in the SnF2 group the subjects plaque scores had a significant

inverse relationship to the gingival scores (r = -.57).

1'5
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DISCUSSION

The reduction In plaque scores from baseline to 1 year In both the

SnF2 and NaF rinsing groups was expected sine all subjects had thorough

Instruction and reinforcement In oral hygiene. This significant

Improvement In the subjects oral hygiene and the eventual low plaque scores

probably hinders the possiblility of observing differences in plaque scores

between groups. Furthermore, several studies have described a Increased in

non-bacterial pellIcle on tooth surfaces of subjects rinsing with SnF2.

Since pel I icle Is not readily distinguishable from plaque with clinical

Indices, this tooth deposit would also confound plaque scores. Evidence

p.

that subjects In the SnF2 group had non-bacterial deposits on their teeth

is suggested by the negative correlation between the plaque scores and the

gingival scores In the SnF2 group. -.

This study did find that SnF2 was an adjunct in decreasing gingival

inflamation. The lower frequency of bleeding sites and the corresponding

lower mean GI scores in the SnF2 group compared to the NaF group

demonstrates that rinsing with SnF2 favorably affected gingival health.

Since we have also noted decreased caries, and greatly reduced & mutans in

these same subjects rinsing with SnF2 compared to NaF, SnF2 may have

advantages at least in subjects with dental disease. This noted effect of

SnF2 on gingivitis levels differs from the only other long term examining

this parameter. Perhaps our population of adults with existing

gingivitis, or the fact that our subjects rinsed twice a day, seven days a 4-

week could account for the differences.

Theoritically SnF2 has the potential of affecting gingival health.
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Studies In vivo have shown that SnF2 Irrigated Into periodontal pockets

dramatically reduces the number of presumptive periodontopathic

microorganisms and gingival bleeding, and in vitro studies have shown that

SnF2 is more effective than other fluoride compounds in Inhibiting growth

and viablity of & melLog.nicu, and Actinomyces species.

From several short term studies showing antiplaque effects of SnF2 and

the present study showing a small but significant affects on gingivitis,

frequent rinsing with SnF2 may have greater effect than other fluoride

rinses in treatment of subjects with high caries activity and periodontal

disease. However, as we observed in this study It may be difficult for the

average patient to follow a regime of twice a day rinsing over an extended

period. Perhaps other delivery systems or regimens that don't require as

much patient cooperation are necessary as a large scale public health

measure.
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STUDY 6: SAFTEY AND ANTIBACTERIAL PROPERTIES OF

CONTROLLED RELEASE SNF2

INTRODUCTION

Sustained release delivery of drugs has several advantages: (1) it

enable lower dosage of drugs because the agent is released near the

Intended site of action, (2) It overcomes problems of side effects because

of the lower therapeutic levels; (3) It reduces need for patient

envolvement; and (4) It el iminates the need for frequent drug

administration.

In dentistry sustained release systems have been explored for

delivery of steroids, anti-fungal drugs; antibacterials ; and fluorides for

the control of dental caries and remineral ization. To date the largest

a clinical study has been performed with a trilaminate methacrylate sodium

fluoride-releasing device cemented to the buccal surfaces of teeth of 11

subjects. The intraoral device was found to elevate the levels of fluoride

in plaque, saliva and urine, but had no effect on plaque or gingival

parameters.

Fluoride tons may act as a therapeutic agent by altering bacterial

metabolism as well a reacting physicochemically with enamel to reduce

enamel solubility or remineralize initial caries. Stannous fluoride has

been shown to have a greater effect on bacterial metabol ism than other

fluoride compounds. Pilot studies with stannous fluoride Incorporated In
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polycarboxylate cement and used as a temporary intercoronal restoration

have been performed to test Its potential as an antiplaque device. These

studies, performed in vitro and in one subject, demonstrated that the SnF2-

polycarboxylate cement had sufficient compressive strength, released of

fluoride at therapeutic levels, had acceptable clinical properties, and

caused a visual change In plaque formation

Based on these favorable Initial experiments, the present clinical

study was performed to further evaluate the saftey and efficacy of the '

SnF2-polycarboxylate intercoronal restoration in two human clinical trials. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

01

Safety And Fluoride Release

Eight subjects were used to test: I. the integrety of the SnF 2

polycarboxylate cement as an intracoronal restoration; 2. the potential

side effects; 3. the oral release of fluoride from the cement, and 4. the

charge of fluoride levels in the urine. Subjects consisted of dental

students and dental assistants who consented to the study and had a

defective restoration in a molar tooth requiring at least a two surface

restoration. The trial period, when the slow release restoration was in

place, lasted 34 days.

A week prior to the trial and during the trIal perIod, all subjects

were given fluorIde free toothpaste and Instructed to use only this

toothpaste until the experiment was over.

The SnF 2-polycarboxylate cement was prepared by combining pulverized

SnF 2 with polycarboxylate powder (Durelon, Premier) In a ratio of 1:1

(W/W). The fluoride crystals were pulverized to a fine powder by

triturating the compound in a dental amalgamator (Wiggle-bug, LPGO, Cresent

Dental) for I minute at maximum velocity.

The test tooth in each subject was prepared conventionally for an

Intracoronal restoration. Orthodontic bands were then fitted around the

test tooth. (The bands were used to prevent tooth drift in case the

temporary restoration was lost prematurely.) The SnF 2 -polycarboxylate

powder was mixed with the polycarboxylate liquid according to manufacturers

instructions and used to cement the orthodontic band around the tooth as

well as restoring the tooth. Approximately 300mg SnF 2 (72mg F-) was used

In each restoration. The teeth were kept dry throughout al I procedures

with the aid of rubber dam Isolation. After the cement had hardened, the
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rubber dam was removed and occlusion of the restoration was adjusted.

Besides giving the subjects instructions about giving sal iva and urine

samples, the subjects maintained normal oral hygiene and activity. The

temporary restorations were photographed, approximately 1:1, at the time of

placement and again at the end of the trial period. At the end of the

trial, the slow release restorations were replaced with either amalgam or

gold restorations.

Twice prior to the trial period and twice weekly during the trial

period, salivary and urinary samples were collected between 8 and 10 a.m.

Sal ivary samples consisted of whole saliva, stimulated by having subjects

chew on parafln. Saliva and urine samples were diluted 1:1 with ionic

strength buffer (TISAB with CDTA). The fluoride ion concentrations of the

samples were then determined using a combination fluoride electrode (Orion,

model 96-09) connected to a digital readout electrometer. Milivolt

readings of the samples were compared to those of NaF standards.

Efficacy

Fourteen subjects were alternately assigned Into 2 groups so that half

had a controlled release SnF2 restoratIon placed in a molar and half had a

placebo restoration (IRM). As in the previous trial the subjects were

dental students or assistants who required two or more surface restoration

in a permanent molar.

A two week initial preparation period, in which all subjects were

scaled, polished and given detailed Instructions in effective plaque

control, preceded the experimental period. On day one of the experimental

period a temporary restoration of either 50% SnF 2 in polycarboxylate cement

or IRM was placed within a cavity preparation of a tooth of the appropriate

subject. The procedure was Identical to the previous trial except that

orthodontic bands were not used this time around the restoration. Subjects
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were then Instructed to abstain from all forms of active oral hygiene for

the next 14 days. FollowIng the 14 days trial period, permanent

restorations were placed in the test teeth, oral hygiene was reinstituted,

and each subject received a profesional tooth cleaning. Subjects continued

to be followed for 2 weeks after the experimental period (Figure 6).

Microblologic baseline samples were taken twice before the trial (one

week prio and immediately before the temporary restoration was placed).

Microbiologic samples from each subject were again taken on day 7 and 14 of

the trial and twice during the post-trial period. The microbiologic

procedures consisted of enumerating total colony forming units, .S.. s=anoguls,

and £. mutans from salivary samples. Stimulated saliva from each subject

was collected as previously described in the morning for each designated

period. One ml of saliva from each subject was diluted with 3 ml of

reduced transport fluid without ethylenediamine tetraacetate, sonicated for

10 sec. at output setting 4 (Bronson, B15, with microtip), and then

serially diluted. Samples were plated onto enriched trypticase soy blood

agar, MM10 with 20% sucrose and HLR with 20% sucrose and 0.2 units

bacitracin. Special sectors containing 20 to 50 colonies were quantitated

for total colony forming Into units, I. sanaguLL and S-. jItJ.ta_ ,

respectively. 5 snnuiL and . mutans were identified by morphologic

criteria. Questionable colonies of & mutans were subjected to biochemical

analysis. The mean of 2 samples for each time interval was used to

distrbute each subject into ranges with regard to total colony forming

unIts, S.nanou and c.,IMutns.

ClInIcal measurements of gIngivItis-G.l. and plaque-Pll were taken on

each subject immediately prior to placement of the temporary restoration

and measurements were repeated on days 7, 14, and 28. The mean frequency
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of scores "0" and "2 for each subject were used to determine the group

mean scores of "0" and "2" at each scoring period.

RESULTS

Safety Mid luoride Release

Of the 8 subjects who had the SnF 2 -polycarboxylats temporary

restorations placed in a molar tooth, 7 completed the 34 day trial. One

subject was discontinued after 5 days because the proximal portion of the

restoration broke. All the subjects on the first day experienced pain and

gingival irritation where the orthodontic band and SnF 2- polycarboxylate

cement that was used to cement the orthodontic band touched the gingiva.

Because of the irritation, the orthodontic band and cement that held the

band was removed from all subjects after the second day.

The baseline salivary fluoride levels for all subjects was less than

0.5 ppmF-. The salivary fluoride levels Increased to a mean of 1.5 ppm on

the second day after the restoration was in place. The salivary fluoride

levels sharply declined on day 6 to a mean of 0.5 ppm and then gradually

decreased during the rest of the trial. Detectable levels of fluoride

above baseline were still found at 4 weeks. Over the course of the 34 day

trial the mean salivary fluoride level was 0.3 ppmF (Figure 7).

Baseline urinary fluoride levels were approximately 0.7 ppmF. On the

second day of the trial the mean urinary fluoride level of the subjects was

2.2 ppm. Urinary fluoride levels were only slightly above baseline after

day 6 (Figure 8).
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Except for a delay In the setting time (approximately 15 minutes), the

SnF 2 -polycarboxylate combination was similar to that of unaltered

polycarboxylate cement. Excluding the one broken restoration, the Integrity

of the filling material was excellent during the trial period. There was

no noticeable wear of the restoration on the margins or on the proximal

contact. All restorations, however, had a change in color from white to

dark grey (Figure 9).

Subjects receiving the SnF 2-polycarboxylate cement and whose cavity

design extended subgingivally again experienced pain and gingival

Irritation lasting 2-3 days. Gingival sloughing of the sulcular epithelium

appeared to have occurred in 2 subjects who had preparations extending

several milimeters subgingivally.

Categorization of subjects by the number of total colony forming

unIts/mI salIva revealed a shift to Increased number of bacteria In those

subjects receiving the control cement during the experimental period. No

Increase In total CFU was observed In those subjects having the SnF 2

restoration (Table 18). Subjects distributed by S.mutans recoveries at

the different Intervals revealed that during the experimental period there

was a shIft upward In . mutans In those subjects having the placebo while

there was a shift downward in those subjects having the SnF 2 restoration

(Table 19). As with total CFU, the I. sngui counts increased during the

experimental period and decreased In the post-experimental period (Table

20). However, no difference between the SnF 2-polycarboxylate group and the

placebo group could be noted at any time interval.

Plaque scores of all the subjects were excellent at baseline as shown

by the high number of "O's" and the low number of "2's". After 7 days of

no oral hygiene In the experimental period, both groups had a similar high
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number of "2" scores. At 14 days, the frequency of score "2" was 16% less

In the SnF 2 group. At the end of the 14 day post-trial period, the large

number of "0" scores Indicated reinstitution of excellent oral hygiene

practices, but the placebo group showed a 10% higher number of "0" scores

(Table 21).

The ginglvdl health of the subjects was also excellent as shown by the

high frequency of "0" GI scores In both groups. Little change in gingival

health was noted until the end of the trial period (2 weeks without oral

hygiene). No difference, however, was detected in gingivitis levels at

this time. The post-trial GI scores showed that all subjects' gingival

health returned to baseline levels (Table 22).

DISCUSSION

The present clinical trials were designed to examine the safety and

efficacy of a controlled release delivery system of SnF 2 In a small number

of human subjects. Althnugh the study designs do not permit statistical

tests of significance, certain trends are apparent.

The compatibility of large quantities of SnF 2 in polycarboxylate

cement, as shown in a previous pilot study is apparent. The SnF 2

restorations showed no signs of wear or loss of Integrity In both the

trials. The release of SnF 2 from polycarboxylate cement as measured by the

salivary fluoride levels over a 34 day period, was similar to release

patterns of other drugs from control led release devices . There was an

Initial large release of fluoride In the first days followed by a an linear

decline in salivary fluoride levels over month period. The mean fluoriae

levels over the month period of 0.3 ppm F mmy have been less than optimal.

This release rate, however, may be real istic relative to having only one
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restoration in the mouth of each subject. The finding of only minor

Increases in urinary fluoride levels further substantiates the systemic

safety of this release system.

The side effect of gingival Irritation and consequent patient

discomfort where the restoration touched gingival tissues can not be

Ignored. Both SnF 2 and acidulated NaF have been reported to cause

Irritation, of crevicular epithelium especially in the presence of gingival

inflamation. In this delivery system, where gingival tissues are Irritated

due to operative procedures, inflamation of the gIngIva surrounding the

tooth receiving the temporary restoration can not be avoided. However, in

the future, avoiding soft tissue contact of the SnF 2 -polycarboxylate

restoration may be possible by placing this restoration only In situations

where It does not touch the gingiva, (i.e. Class I restorations), or by

protecting the gingiva with an orthodontic band cemented around the tooth

with a non-fluoride containing cement prior to placement of the controlled

release restoration.

Some effect on both the quantity and proportion of microorganisms was

noted In those subjects who had a SnF 2-polycarboxy late restorations in

place. While there was an increase of recovery of total colony forming

units from salivary in the placebo group during the experiemental period,

probably due to suspension of oral hygiene In this period, a decrease ir

total bacteria was noted In the SnF 2 group. This decrease in salivary

microorganisms may be selective since L. sanguJ recover es showed no

difference between group but 5. mutan recoveries appearec less ir thcse

subjects having the SnF 2  restoration. This selectivity of '.nF-) agairst

mutans has been previously observed.

The effect of the SnF 2 delivery system a~ainst ecque arC ;r v(

was not immpresslve. Only at one data point, the #eun( P up-
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day 14, showed a reduction of 16% for those subjects who had the SnF 2

controlled release devices In place. We had little expectation of finding

differences between groups with regard to these parameters. The large

pellIcle deposits produced by SnF 2 Interfere with traditional plaque

scoring methods. Other measurement systems which take this problem into

account should be used when visualizing plaque in a study using SnF 2-

Gingivitis scores were not different between the SnF 2 group and the placebo

group. However, the study period of only 2 weeks does not permit enough

time for gingivitis to develop in experimental gingivitis model. Longer

term studies using SnF 2 at higher concentrations in animals and humans have

shown reduced gingivites due to SnF 2

These present studies must be compared to the results found with a

recently reported study with controlled release NaF. In that study 2

membrane controlled release NaF. In that study, two membrane controlled

devices containing 42 mg each of NaF (total of 38 mg F-/subject) were

cemented to first molar of II subjects. Side effects in that study were

that 2 devices fell off and several subjects reported that the device

caused Irritation to soft tissues. The membrane control led devices did

Increase fluoride levels In saliva and plaque, but no changes could be

found In clinIcal plaque, gingivitis or microbial parameters.

Obviously, devices for the control led release of fluoride need more

development and cli Inical trials before they can be accepted as a

therapeutic approach on a population basis. Further clinical trials that

rave reduced tissue irritation, Increase the amount and duration fo

ftuoride release and greater bacterial effect need to be achieved. Perhaps

use of SnF 2 in these release systems, because of its apparent selectivity

against m utan and employment of an intercoronal delivery system because



the quantity of fluoride compounds can be Increased in subjects requiring

restorations of multiple teeth, should be further explored.
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Cation Anion

Agent % (ppm) ) pH's

H20 ......... 2.5, 6.0*

NaF 0.055 303 250 2.5, 3.0, 5.5*, 6.0, 7.0

SnF2  0.103 783 250 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5*, 4.0,

5.0, 6.0, 7.0

SnCI 2  0.124 783 463** 2.5*, 7.0

SnF 4  0.064 390 250 2.3

ZnF 4  0.068 428 250 5.2*

CuF 2  0.067 418 250 3.0, 6.0

PbF 2  0.065 545 100*** 3.0, 6.0

*unadjusted pH
**SnCl2 prepared to be cationicly equal to that of SnF2.

***PbF2 not soluble at 250 ppm F.

Table 1: List of agents tested against S. mutans. Percentage of compounds
prepared to give same anion concentration.
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Acid Plaque Metal/mg
Agent Production Plaque Weight Plaque

Agent pH (A pH) Scorec, (mg) (11g)

NaF 5.5 2.7 3 9.8 ± 0.6 N.D.

ZnF 2  5.2 2.8 3 10.0 ± 0.5 0.05 ± 0.01

SnF 4  2.3 2.6 3 10.9 ± 0.2 8.9 ± 2.0

SnF 2  3.5 0.4 <1 1.3 ± 0.4 39.1 ± 1.4

c~Scored by McCabe method

N.D. =Non-detected

N=3; x ± S.D.

Table 2: Effect that twice daily exposure of listed fluoride compounds (250 ppm F-)
had on several growth parameters and metal uptake of S. mutans NCTC
10449.
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Acid Plaque Metal/mg
Agent pH Production Plaque Weight Plaque

Agent (adjusted) (A pH) Scorea (mg) (Pg)

H20 2.5 2.8 4 11.0 ± 0.2 N.D.
2

7.0 2.7 4 10.7 ± 0.5 N.D.

NaF 2.5 2.5 4 12.5 ± 0.5 N.D.

7.0 2.7 4 11.2 ± 0.9 N.D.

SnCl2  2.5 2.7 4 12.3 ± 0.6 1.4 ± 0.6

7.0 2.7 4 11.1 ± 0.7 0.3 ± 0.1

SnF 2  2.5 1.7 2 7.2 ± 2.0 13.6 ± 4.1
2.

7.0 2.6 4 13.0 ± 0.5 0.5 ± 0.1

Scored by McCabe method.

N.D. = Non-detected

N=3; x ± S.D.

Table 3: Effect that twice daily exposure of fluoride compounds (250 ppm F-) or
controls adjusted to low or neutral pH, had on S. mutans iNCTC 10449
growth and metal uptake.
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Acid Plaque Metal/mg
Agent pH Production Plaque Weight Plaque

Agent (adjusted) (A pH) Scorea (mg) (pg)

2.0 0.2 1 1.8 ± 0.1 X

3.0 0.2 1 2.4 ± 0.5 42.9 ± 7.1

SnF2  4.0 0.5 1 2.6 ± 0.5 36.9 ± 3.6

5.0 1.0 3 5.7 ± 0.4 20.1 ± 0.5

6.0 1.6 4 5.9 ± 0.8 3.6 ± 0.7

a Scored by McCabe method.

A Laboratory accident.

N = 3; x ± S.D.

Table 4: Effect that twice daily exposure of SnF2 (250 ppm F-) at various pH's had on
S. mutans NCTC 10449 growth and metal uptake.

'.7
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Acid Plaque Metal/mg
Agent pH Production Plaque Weight Plaque

Agent (adjusted) (A pH) Scorea (mg) (jg)

NaF 3.0 1.9 3 5.7 ± 0.2 N.D.

6.0 2.3 3 4.6 ± 1.0 N.D.

PbF 2  3.0 1.9 3 6.7 ± 0.3 3.3 ± 0.5

6.0 2.0 3 5.5 ± 0.1 2.4 ± 0.7

Scored by McCabe method.

N.D. = Non-detected.

N = 3; x ± S.D.

Table 5: Effect that twice daily exposure of NaF (250 ppm F-) or PbF 2 (100 ppm F-) had
on S. mutans NCTC 10449 growth and metal uptake.
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Acid Plaque Metal/mg
Agent pH Production Plaque Weight Plaque

Agent (adjusted) (I pH) Scorea (mg) (g)

NaF 3.0 2.39 5 13.3 ± 0.9 N.D.

6.0 2.33 5 12.4 ± 1.9 N.D.

CuF2  3.0 2.42 5 12.7 ± 1.6 Trace

6.0 2.48 5 13.0 ± 0.8 Trace

Scored by McCabe method.

N.D. = Non-detected.

N = 3; i ± S.D.

Table 6: Effect that twice daily exposure of NaF or CuF4 (250 ppm F-) had on S. mutans
NCTC 10449 growth and metal uptake.
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Acid Plaque Metal/mg
Agent Production Plaque Weight Plaque

Agent pH (A pH) Scorea (mg) (Oi)

H20 6.0 2.2 5 8.3 ± 1.0 N.D.

SnF2  3.5 1.3 3 12.2 ± 0.7 9.7 ± 2.5

3cored by McCabe method.

N.D. = Non-detected

N=4; x ± S.D.

Table 7: Effect that twice daily exposure of SnF2 (250 ppm F-) had on preformed
S. mutans NCTC 10449 plaque.
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CARIES MICROBIAL

SCORE RECOVERY

Tx n ENAMEL Red. DENTINAL Red. X10 6

H2 0 13 6.54 ± 1.80t - 3.23 ± 2.45 - 37.6 ± 36.0

NaF 14 3.85 ± 1.51" 41% 0.57 ± 0.94* 82% 19.9 ± 21.4

SnF 2  13 3.69 ± 2.10* 44% 0.46 ± 0.78* 86% 27.6 ± 32.5

t i _ S.D.
* Significantly different from deionized H2 0 group, p < .05

Table 8

Caries Scores and S. Mutans Recovery in Hamsters Drinking
Deionized H20, NaF, or SnF2 (5 ppm F-) for 64 Days.
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Figure 1: Increasing the pH of SnF 2 decreases its effectiveness as shown by ..
the greater plaque accumulation on wires and the reduced tin per -

mg plaque.
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Figure 2: Electron micrograph of S. mutans exposed to NaF (250 ppm F-).

Unstained, X80,000
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Figue 3 Elctrn mirogaphof . muansexpsedto SF2 250ppmF-)

Figre : Eerosnd microgrhof luen mutans expose tros).25 pmF)

Unstained, X80,000
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Figure 5: Means and standard deviations of enamel and dentinal cariois lesions
per hamster drinking either deioized H20, NaF, or SnF2 (5 ppm F-).

Experimental caries was produced by oral inoculation of st. eptomycin-
resistant S. mutans NCTC 10449 and by NIH diet 2000. Expoture to
fluoride star-tedFwhen animals were approximately 38 days old to
provide essentially a topical effect.
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Figure 9: Condition of the SnF 2-polycarboxylate restoration after 34 days
in a "MOD" cavity preparation in a first permanent molar.
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